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VEIL HANGS OVER /
> CHINESE INSURRECTION

EX-ALD. JOHN HALLAM DIED
AT “LINDEN VILLA” LAST NIGHT

MINTO HAD BEEN WIRED FOR, BUT 
M’INNES GAVE UP HIS POSITION

t

X\

« r Had Been Ailing For Mortths—Passed Away at 7.10 p. m., Sur
rounded by HIs Family—His Remarkable Career—A 

Poor Boy, He Became a Merchant Prince.

This Let Sir Wilfrid Out of a Hole—Sir Henri Packs HIs Kit and 
Shakes Hands With Everybody—Mr* Bernier 

V Succeeds as Minister,The Scantiness of Authentic News WMh Reference to the 
Situation Still Continues and 

Anxiety Exist**

Obstruction Seems to Be An 
Object of the Liberals on 

the Committee.

Ottiw», June 2L—(Special.)-T6e Britten 
Colombie political eltuerton bee 
lleved. Mclnnee Is now ex-Llentenant- 
Governor. Hie resignation is on the way 
to or hae reached Lord «Into, air Henri 
Joly de Lotblnlere le the 
Governor. Michael Bernier, M.F, tor »t. 
Hyacinthe, Qne., bee been offered 
accepted air Henri’s vacated 
The necessary bye-elections will 
at once. Tble bee been (leaned to-hlgnt 
Iron Government source».

out while be could with grace. * " 1 
8lr Henri Moves Ont,

Sir Henri Joly cleaned out bis desb In 
the House ot Commons this morning, and 
ebook bands all round with the employee 
In hie department. He will be missed by 
many, for on ell eldee be le appreciated ns 
a kindly man.

i been re-

-
Do»a jjçw, y

Efforts tu iw..J *ekln by Wire 
ot Believe the Report 
our’s Death.

ew Lieutenant-
< Consuls at Shanghai are Making 

—British Admiralty Do<l 
of Admiral 8<&■

London, June 22—(*.30 a.m.)—The United 
gt,tea gunboat Monocacy was two *11 ee 

the Pet Ho Rlvtr when the isternn- 
■' tienal fleet begin the bombardment of the 

Tabu forte. According to the /Shanghai 
correspondent of The Dally Expro»*, she 
its shot thru the bows. The correep ind
ent saya that the Chinese riflemen on both 
banka of the river attached 1er, but noiuc- 

B'éuetully.

Why Bernier ineeeede.
It Is intereating to know why Mr. Bern

ier bee been chosen to succeed air Honrl, 
and why Mr. Carroll's claims have been 
overlooked. It Is said that Mr. Carroll 
wee offered the position, but declined It 
owing to Ill-health. That however, la 
not the reason. Mr. Carroll Is n young 
men, a lawyer of considerable weight, end 
e great favorite among the young Liberals 
of Quebec district. Hie appointment 
would have been more popular than that 
of Mr. Bernier. But be lacked one thing 
Mr. Bernier possessed In abundance— 
namely, eervlcee rendered to the pariy* 
Mr. Bernier Is a rich man. He hae help- 
ed the Liberal party In ttte province on 
many occasions, notably when Mr. Mer
rier wee carrying things with a high 
hand. Now hie reward hae come, and tne 
Government orgnns eay that be Is e great 
friend of Sir Wilfrid's. Everybody la glad 
here that there le a new shuffle, and the 
cards will be watched carefully as they 
•re dealt out anew.

WHATONE ANALYST STATES.s and has
portfolio, 

be heldf \ 5

Mr. Hersey Says Qr. Devlin’s Food 
Was Inferior—Pea Flour Was 

Better Than the SaAww

awee agreed to wire the senior consul et 
Che Foo to communicate with the eenlor 
Officers at Teku, asking for Immediate as
sistance In communicating direct with 
Pttln, which, they believe, can be brought 
about thru Sbeng, director of telegraphs. 
They advtie that Sheng be asked to ex
plain the Interruption of communications " 

The stoppage of trade hae thrown 10,000 
coolies out of work at Bbaiighal.

Enarlleh Ladles Left Tlen-Teln 
AU the English ladles et Tien Tslnleft 

there Saturday by train for Taka, Bhang 
hal wires that they bad «orne exciting, 
experiences, and would not have gotten! 
thru except for the a eel stance of the Chtni 
e«e troops. The Boxers made eeveral des
perate atempta to attack the train.

Banda of Robbers Pillaging. 
Taking advantage of the politic*! dis

orders, bnnde of robbers ere pillaging In 
the vltlnlty of Sam Chun. The Chinese 
authorities are powerless.

Precautions have been taken to prevent 
disturbances In British territory. The ex
planation given et Hong Kong ot thei fail
ure of LI Hang Cbeng to go to Pekin, le 
that there le n rising on the border of 
the Kow Loon hinterland.

r Had Sent for Lord (Mate.
Up to to-day the Government Here use 

been In * quandary. The refusal 
Mclnnee to resign put them

up
A {

of Mr.|i
la h bole.

There wee but one thing to do, tad that 
waa to have the Governor-General 
tlon his grand boa nee. hot Lord Mlnto 
wee mvay flehlhg, end Mr. lattice Teecn- 
•reau did not wish to deal with such an 
Important constitutional point. Lord 
wae accordingly wired for, but before be 
eonld arrive the Government wet 
to receive word tbit Mclnnee

«

DR. NEILSON GOES ON THE STAND.y. sane-

Ap; t j>V
Dr. Borden Swore He Depended on 

Dr. Nelleon — Row
Tlen-Teln Bombarded.

The scantiness ot authentic rewe with 
reference to the situation continues. Ad
miral Kempff’e despatch to the Navy De
partment et Washington was prominently 
need by the London papers, end comment- 
gl upon as Indicating a.change tor the

ItX Mlnto Dr. Relleon 
Swears That He Depended oa 
What Dr. Devlin, the Han Who 
•old the Food, Told Hli 
Had Hot Been Hatch’» Letter of

!A'
S.. I relieved 

would get

%
•Nelleon

KICK BÏ HEG COUNCIL I B.C. CABINET 18 fill Warning.
jDo Hot Believe the Report.

> the British Admiralty does not believe 
the report of the death of Admiral fley- 
boot, commander of the International re
lief column, and eeml-ofdclal assurance» 
•re given that there eeeme, not to be the 

■ iUgbteet evidence to back each e report. 
It it pointed out that Admiral Seymour 
lad «efficient ; supplies to enable him to 
get to Pekin, or to get back,

“We ere Ifopehil," says ibe semi-official 
denouncement,- “that since be lies done the 
latter, he bee done t*e -former.”

Have Fears Still.
the Associated Press

Ottawa, June 21.—(Special,)—Teeterdey’g 
sittings of the Ballons Committee were ell 
for the Opposition and egelnat the Govern
ment. None recognised this more then the 
four Liberal members ot the committee, 
hence It wae not extraordinary to find that 
they came together this morning at 10.1*), 
bent on obstructing progress and prohibit» 
lng the freest Inquiry.

Objections In Order.
The ftret witness wae A. Moore of Mont

real. He «wore be had purchased tome of 
Devltn'e food sent to South Africa for H. 
Hatch In January of February, this year, 
from John T. Lyons, druggist of Montreal 
The witness, however, 'bad hardly begun 
hie etory before Chairmen Belconrt object
ed to the evidence end Mr. Britton made 
hie usual statement, "For the life of me, 
1 cannot understand this."

Mr. Ceegraln argued tbit the object et 
tble evidence ’ wae to prove that the very 
food Devlin sold to • the Government .bad 
been elelyxed and found wanting. Besides, 
*l Mr. Monk Said, this evidence wae to 
prove one of hie chargee, yet the Govern
ment members of the committee objected 
to It

Deputation Headed by the Mayor Ask 
That the New Taxation Bill 

Be Amended.

Lieut.-Gov. Mclones Refused to Sign 
the Writs for the Bye-Elections 

of New Ministers.
Russia at the Bottom of It.

The Singapore ebrreepondeut of The 
Daffy Express, telegraphing yesterday, 
•eye:

“Kang Tu Wei, the reformer, inerte 
that Russian agents precipitated, If they 
did not entirely organite, the present dis
turbances, for purely Russian parposse."

A despatch to The Dally Telegraph so ye 
that the missionaries from Tseng Chou 
bare safely arrived at Wei Hal Wei.
Foreign Troop^s
The Shanghai correspondent of Tne 

Times snye : “Oi+at destruction wae en ne
ed by the Boers I» the native quarter ot 
Tien Tain on Jane IB, but the presence 
of the foreign troops In the foregln set
tlement protected that. The native press 
asserts that there art hitter dissensions in 
the Mnnchu party."

A HEAVY LOSS TO THE REVENUE MARTIN MAY HAVE 14 SUPPORTERS.

H Will Result Under the Bill-Weather 
Very Hot tei Dry-A Rancher 

Drowned.

Winnipeg, June 21.-(Bpeclel.)-A dvlc 
deputation, consisting of Mayor Wilson and 
aldermen, welted on the Minister» tble 
morning, in regard to the exemption of

.. m railways from payment’ of mnnldonlAbout two months ago he went eonta ... p
•gain and returned lest month, and during ,*xatlon- «toting that the dty would be de- 
the past two weeks bed only been oat Prived of (6000 In revenues If the propos- 
onee or twice. ; *d action wae carried out, and peeelbly

ï:4:uv;rm.ïïi! «“«» - —» »—
until his death, which ocenfred at T.B lb* C'p-B- ,n<1 the dty It aettled. It wae 
O'clock. The widow and children and a pointed ont that, under the terms of the 
EL£t"B;t* prwent et 1M »“•. tollwaye would be exempted from all
bedalde when the end cerne. the taxes for frontage Improvements, such

John Hallam’a Career. •• ddewelke and sewers, and it sv*a ask-

»!»■ v »•» » fi S,3S îuïi srsa-tys;"” "
2 sr-sa-s "£tu.” n, h.. if. o X repreeentatlooe of the Coundl serious con-

bis dative town and bad very little oppor* elderatloo and see what could h* dona in tunlty of getting education until be became the Mtter he done In
20 yeere of age, end then It was only by Aeeurence wee given in the Led stature

tlon’ Tbt» la again one of the hottest days of
the year. The thermometer at 2 o'clock 
this afternoon registered DB In the shade. 
Very sultry weather prevailed to-day all 
over the C.P.B. lines. The reporte «ay 
warm end dry, with no rain. 

Well-Known Rancher Drowned, 
Alex. Tnrnbull, rancher, of Gletchen, wae 

drowned In the Bow River yesterday after
noon near new ferry. Search wae made for 
the body, which wea found lest night. 
Deceased wae widely known end esteemed.

Most ot the B. C. Papers Speak Ap
provingly of Sir Henrl’a 

Appointment.

Victoria, B.C., June 2L-(8peclai.)-Mr. 
Mclnnee le (till In correspondence with Ot
tawa, he gays, relative to his dismissal, 
end until more le heard he cannot mike 
a statement to the press. He crested no 
email sensation hire to-day by refusing to 
sign the write for the bye-elecjlone, which 
most be held before the new Ministers can 
take their seats. In view of tble fact the 
meeting of the House may be delayed, for 
their re-elect lone- cannot be held In time 
for, the opening of the House ee scheduled, 
on July 5.

This nothin places the 
lettre le a eooewbave
tlon.

The Cabinet wae completed to-day by the 
addition of Meters.
Prentice. There Is 
here because of’ the appointment of an 
eastern men to the position of Lieutenant- 
Governor Instead of » local men.

Saved Foreigners.A despatch to 
from Shanghai, dated yesterday, es ye:

“The consuls met to-day to consider the 
' sitaetloo, which, In the abeence of news 

from Pekin, le looked npon aa particularly 
Ihwitenlng. Grave fears still exist ee to 
the safety of the Europeans In Pekin. It Mr. John Hallam, vue well-known bide, 

wool and leather merchant end ex-elder- 
men, peeeed away last night at hit lete 
renldence, "Linden Ville," 126 Isabella- 
street.

The news of Mr. Hallam’» death came as 
e shock to bis friends, by whom It was un
expected. For the past three years Mr. 
Hallam was a sufferer from acute aethrnn 
and at times wae confined to hie bed. 
About a year ego the malady attacked 
him In a more severe form and on the ad- 
vlfce of bis physician, he went to Dellas, 
Texas, In search of batter health. During 
hie etoy down south of about elx month» 
be was greatly benefited end on hie return 
home enjoyed fairly good health. Hie con- 

was such that, he wae able to visit 
hit office dally and transact hie business.

Grew Serions Again.
Shortly after the mayoralty campaign bit 

condition again became serious, and as 
months passed he gradually grew weaker.

I

Has Now Reached Paardekop, on the 
Johannesburg Railway, 

Unopposed.

To Tax C.P.R. Lands in the North
west Territories Was Voted Down 

By the House.
Agâln the Chairman Objects.

Finally the witness went on with bit to le, 
but the Irascible chairman said, "I am go
ing to rule on this evidence. I will not 
allow the witness to run ell over creation."

Mr. Caegreln: “But, Mr. Chairman, yoa 
are not the whole committee."

Again the witness had goqp but a tittle 
further when the chairman said: "This 
is not evidence. It cannot be accepted."

“Tbit It a whole lot of Irregular evidence 
that everybody admit»,V whined Dr. Rut-

new Cabinet Min- 
neomfortable post-

60ERS CONTINUE TO SURRENDER.
it Wells, McBride end 

some dleeatlifactlonAN INJUSTICE TO THE SETTLERS
id

« sir Wilfrid and Sir Charles Said 
qeestlesi Arising Belong to

the Ttonrtn.

Three Hundred Handed Al
Gen, Bailer Yesterday—War 

About Over.

IS to
The Story From Vancouver,

Vancouver, June 21.-(Speclal.)—The Mar
tin party now numbers nine, by the elec
tion of Mr. Stables In Ceeeler. Mr. Stabloe 

ftrong supporter, 1» said to be an able 
speaker and le considered a decided ac- 
qulsltlon te the party.

It le learned to-night that Ralph Smith 
will support Martin, alto Kidd of Bleu- 
mond, making 11 straight, with three more 
likely to come over before the session opens 
July 8.

Richard McBride to-day was offered the 
Chief Commleelonershlp of Lend» end 
Works end accepted.

Mr. Garden le being strongly pressed to 
come In, but eaye It means Inevitable de
feat here. He le right. Any man running 
that ticket will lose bis depoelt.

Moet of the provincial pipers speak ap
provingly of Sir Henri Joly, but the Boe- 
took organ doesn't like It at all and la aura 
the Conservative» ere opposed to the eeleo. 
tlon. ft Is considered on the whole a wise 
choice, the everybody Ip surprised that sir' 
Wilfrid Laurier would allow a Conservative 
caucus to dictate hie policy respecting Mr. 
Mclnnee.

The latest from Government House Is 
that Lieutenant-Governor Mclnnee will 
fight for a thoro Investigation of the whole 
matter, as he considers he hae been grossly 
Ill-used.

dltlon

Came to Amerlee.
At the age of 23 years he déelded to come

Ottawa, June 2l.-(8peclal.)-Dr. Boraen 
isld In the 
Courtney, who was 
because be refused to march a squad of 
Winters on May 24 to » canteen to drink 
tbs Queen’s health, wee detailed for no 
4«ty which he wee Justified In refusing. 
This statement waa based on » report from

• London, June 22.—14 i.m.)—Gen. Boiler 
la pressing hie advance. On Wednesday 
he followed the Johannesburg Railway to 
Faerdekop, 81 miles from standerton. 
About 800 Boers, singly or In small parties, 
bare surrendered.

The War Office bee Issued a list of eaeu- 
altlee in engagements around Hellbron, pre
viously undisclosed.

Lord Roberts his adopted the Traneveal 
mining regulation» for military administra
tion.

sell.le aHouse to-day that corporal 
reduced to the rank»

All Legitimate Evidence.
“Everything that goes to prove my al

legations Is legitimate evidence," retorted 
Mr. Monk.

The chairman ruled that, altho Lyons 
accompanied Dr. Devlin to see Col. Plne-

Contlnued oa Page 2.
/

THE SITUATION AT OTTAWA.n
;F

5
nr

Continued on Paso 5.to
Everything Points to the Early Retirement of Dr. Borden—There 

Is Something Big In the Way of Further Cabinet 
Changes on the Carpet—May Go to the 

People In September.

Co*, titane of Kingston.
Taxation of C. P. R# Land».

Ttat ma'a feetnre of the afternoon was 
dr Rickard son's 'motion In regard to 
the taxing of C.P.B. landa In the North- 

He declared hla motion

IV
BCOOMASSiE IS INVESTED. MR. TROOP GAINS HIS POINT.

Ilr Frederick Hodgson Wonnded la 
the Shoulder In g Sortie From 

the Fart.
Accra, Jnne 21.—Sir Frederick Hodgeon, 

Governor of Gold Coast Colony, according 
to reports from Coomeestef wee wounded 
In the shoulder during a recent sortie from 
the fort. It le also rumored tnat elgnt 
officers were killed.
Investment of Coomeeele Complete.

Provision» at Coomeeele ere scare, and 
there ere many wounded. The invest
ment te to complete that no one is able to 
leave. Greet privations are endured oy 
the native population. Day by day tne 
position it becoming more precarious; and 
there are no prospecte of relief.

*
L Montreal, June 2L-(Bpëèl»I.)-The tree 

pew question, which hae been agitating 
St, Martin's Episcopal Church for some 
time, and which led to the resignation of 
the pastor, the Rev. Osborne Troop, was 
settled to-night, when the congregation de
cided that hereafter all the sitting» In the 
church will be free. Mr. Troop thereupon 
agreed to withdraw hit resignation.

More Boer Lie».
A despatch from Lorenzo Marques lays;
“The Boer» levs printed end posted at 

every corner the following: MnctiadoSurp, 
Monday—The Parle Exposition bee closed, 
and France has declared wer against Eng
land.
destroyed In the Free Mute, and 8000 Bri
tish have surrendered. Five miles of tele 
graph, from Komarlpoort and Hoop maiden, 
are down, and native runners traverse the 
distance. The Boe re continue to assert 
that they have bad successes east of Pre
toria." V

French Bank Cheque Stopped.
The Colonial Office publishes a notifica

tion by the military government ot Joban- 
nesburg of the stoppage of a cheque for 
€40,000, drawn for the French bank in 
South Africa, upon the National Hank of 
the South African Republic, and framing 
all persons against dealing In the cheque, 
»» the funds of the National Bank ere the 
property of Her Majesty's Government.

Transvaal Government Hard Up.
The Transvaal Government, according tot 

the Lorenzo Marquez correspondent of The 
Times, Is reduced to severe moanclal 
strait» and Is endeavoring to meet the 
emergency with treasury bills, but the peo. 
pie refuse to accept them.

; Fleet Train for Pretoria.
The first train 

Town yesterday.
Helta Left Boer Territory,

Despatches from Lorenzo Marquez reiter
ate tBe statements that décrétai-y ot state 
Reitz sailed for Europe recently 
Dutch warehlp.

>.

12 west lorritorles.
was not one ot went of cooHdence. 
delated that the expiry of tei exemptions 
un these lends should date from Fob. 18, 
Man, ted the lands should 6e patented by 

- tbs’, date ot the grant would expire. The 
natter Involved the Interpretation put up-

consultation» he 1» now having with Sir 
Richard Cartwright, on whom he seems to 
be leaning e great deal, and who le, to 
all appearances, disinterested. Mr. Terte 
Mr. Rlfton and Dr. Borden nre too heavy 
for the Administra tlon to carry, and must 
be dropped In some way or other. It Is 
the actual truth that both Slfton end 
Tarte are away because the House le too 
hot for them, and not because of the Ill
ness of either, or the Parle Exposition. 
Mr. Mulock Is also a heavy load, but be 
bus undertaken to »#e the election fraude 
scandal thru, end It was largely on hie ad
vice that the commission wae appointed. 
He must rise or fall ae the commission 
ends. The Idea of another session i* well 
thought of by a majority of the support
er» of the Government but Sir Wilfrid 
and Sir Richard evidently think otherwise, 
n tid x a re making all preparations for an 
early appeal to the country, sir Wilfrid 
and Sir Richard have summoned

He Ottawa, June 21.-(8peclal.)-Bverytblng 
points to the early retirement of Dr. 
Boplen from the Cabinet. Of coures, en 
effort will be made to whitewash him of 
the emergency ration scandal, but this Is 
only one of the many things concerning 
the doctor that Is bothering the Govern
ment, and about which the Opposition 
have been marvelously reticent for some 
time. There Is so much private talk and 
hints about Dr. Borden that hie useful
ness, much more than that of Governor 
Mclnnee of Brltleb Columbia, It gone 
forqver. Conservative» deny abet there 
were any arrangement» for a saw-off In re
gard to certain charges against Dr, borden 
and chargee against, ex-lilnletere of the 
late Administration. How extensive tbs 
chsnges are that Sir Wilfrid Intends to 
make In bie Cabinet no one seems yet 
to know, but evidently something big I» 
on the carpet. Whatever Sir Wilfrid In
tends to do, It will be the result of the

in

0
Fifty miles of railway bas been

ea the laud grant clause of the C.P.B. con
tract. The C.P.B. claimed the expiry ot 
tiemption dated 20 year» after the land 
grant wee act nelly received 
Ciown. That Is, 20 year» after the pi tent 
WSS Issued.

Where the Injustice Comes In.
Bet here was where the Injustice came 

Is. for the C.P.B. bad not taken out a 
«mit patent for the whole grant of 26,- 
6W.U00 scree, which they had not sold. -* 

People Are Now Burdened.
Mr. Richardson believed that the I’nriis- 

■enl tbit contracted with the C.l’.R. did 
let held tble view of Ibe clause. He be 
aevel the people In thç west were burden- 
M by this contention of the C.P.H., toft 

. k *•» the settlers who enhanced the vnl|p 
« these lands, wplle the C.l’.R. did not 
DJ s cent of taxes.
Jsnsde bed given to the C.P.B. value equal 
y> the cost of the road, yet If the C.P.B. 
"ea ot this clause held, the

Somethin* About Burenin finie».h
Many merchants have • 

habit of advertising ee bar» 
gain» cheap goods- that Is, 
good» made of trash. The 
result of this 1» that often 
a reel bargain sale 1» pasted 
over unnoticed by the peo
ple. We herewith wish to 
call your attention to a legi
timate sale which 
mencee this morning In the 
W. le D. Dlneen Company's 
establishment for the 
pose of disposing of 

ladles' walking bets. This 
Is only of "1900“ summer fashion», snd ie 
actually made necessary by their building 
Improvements. Their window display will 
show you wbnt quality and style the goods 
are. They ate the "Ledyemlth,’’ "L’Opero," 
“Florence" and many other London and 
Paris and New York fashions, besides 
sailor» or Knox end Danlsp blocks. The 
whole lot will be disposed of at 88 cento 
eacbi find you cannot buy them In any 
other store lees than between 12 end $3.
The W. & D. Dlneen Company will remale 
open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

Warm, With Thunderstorm».
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 21.—

(8 p.m.)—Intense beet it now prevalent Ie . 
the Northwest Territories, ee well as le 
Manitoba, end while thundershowers are 
reported from some few places clear skies 
have been generally prevalent. Tempera
ture» of over 100 degrees In the shade are 
reported from Asslnlbole, and of 00 degrees 
and upwards from Manitoba. Thunder
storms bare occurred in the Province of 
Quebec, but In Ontario and Quebec fine 
weather has prevailed.

Minimum and maximum temperature»! 
Victoria, 84-®: Calgary, 80-02; prince 
Albert, 66-94; Swift Current, 62—104; Qu’- 
Appelle, 60-100; Winnipeg, 86-02; Port 
Arthur, 52-76; Parry Sound, 62-82; To
ronto, 82-82; Ottawa, SC-88; Montreal, 
60-80; Quebec, 00-80; Halifax, 80-78.

Probabilities.
Lower Luke Region—Very 

mnd unsettled, with showers o> 
thunderstorm* In meet locnlltlee.

Georgian Bay-Unsettled;, with local 
showers and thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
Valleys—Generally fair end very warm, 
with local shower» or thunderstorms, 
chiefly at night. ,

Lower St. I-awrence end Gulf—Turning 
cooler,with northeast winds; unsettled and 
showery.

Maritime—Westerly and southerly winds; 
generally fair and warmer, with local 
showers or thunderstorm».

Lake Superior—Eaeterly to northerly 
winds; generally fair and cool.

Manitoba—Fine and very warm; local 
thunderstorm», chiefly at night.

AH the newest patterns and values that 
will help Increase your bank account- 
evtrything that has a saving in K for yoa 
Ie shown at the Oak Hal! Clothier» BOye- 

Blle’ Bt 116 Klngetreet east 
and >16 Yonge etreet.

i- froin the
PASSED THE COMMITTEE STAGE

Australians Will Here game Right 
of Appeal to Prlvey Connelal

as Canada Has.
London, June 21.—TbeJAuetrallan Com

monwealth
tee stage to-day. The compromise of the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, on the appeal clause, 
es Anally adopted» secures the same powers 
and rights of appeal to the Privy Connell 
as exist for Canada, with the exception 
that no appeal shell be permitted from a 
decision of the High Court, upon questions 
regardlfag the limits Inter ee of the con- 
stltntlonal powers of the commonwealth, 
or of the separate states, unless the High 
Court certifies that the question ought to 
be determined by the Privy Council.

Net Able to Guarantee Life.
London, June 21.—Mr. Chemberlela, the 

Colonial Secretary, said to-day, In the 
course of an Interview, that, the Goveri- 
ment was not able to guarantee life eud 
property In the Gold Coast Hinterland. 
Mr, Chamberlain edded that the palaver 
held with Cept. Moris, In command In the 
northern territories of the Gobi Coast, 
who entered Coomessle, May 18, with 
280 reinforcements, largely netlve, the 
Ashantee chiefs Insisted that the Governor 
must leave Coomessle, and that they 
should he allowed to buy and sell elnvee. 
The Ashenteee also objected to the estab
lishment of schools among them.

r-r
s

com-r-
Blll passed thru the commit- 1-1 Ib MSI

pur- 
tnelr 
stock •her of their Intimate friends to the Capital 

within the past few days for conference 
The best summary of the situation Is that 
Sir Wilfrid In a very short time wBI re
construct hla Government, and go to the 
people In September.

0 stock of

Ho contended that
C. P. CORBY AND MORRISON

company
eonld have exemption of taxation on Its
Rads forever.
®*se ot Dog In I he Manger, He Says. 

Rr. Richardson went- fully Into the enor- 
Jous grants given to the C.P.B. by the 
Qovenunent, and Showed bn-w few acres 
k* been really patented. The great evl 
*»■ that the C.I’.K, would not take out 
Nt.nts for these lands nor would the i 
° R- allow others to touch them. It woe 
lease of dpg In the manger.
Mr Wilfrid Mer» Let Courte Do It. 
sir Wilfrid replied and argued that Mr. 

j Wlardson had mls-read the statute. The 
•Mot# only empowered the Crown to give 

C.P.R, |t« land grant, when I he condl- 
Jens were fulfilled. The exemptions dated 
com the time sections of the road were 
"Ut end lends Wer* taken up. He said 

were “'•nr questions arising In this 
'_,r that could only be settled by the 

r®**. *e admitted that the conditions 
» ? ritrou. to the people In the North-
J"J* Territories, jj. »prung n,e dodge
th. u rtf!hu en<l wound up by asklug 

“•use to vote down the motion, 
i GRerles Also Oppo.ed It.

u»n C6*71'* Tapper also opposed the mo- 
> 1,Ü.C*U,« K *"ked Parliament to violate 
Cpo * contract entered Into with the 

■ Th- land grant became n 
f when It was earned. In any case it 

•o'® "alter for the courts, not for the 
ita' was the most lllogleal

Wesson,ble he hadll 
■we House. , 
h'• Thou, who 

0T*h,“’’

Bouse

for Pretoria left Cape What’e the matter with Canadian Pn- Yankee Thieves in London,
London, June 22,—Several of the morn

ing paper» assert, that a gang ot Ameri
can thieve» and confidence men te operat
ing In London. The Dally chromrle sug
gests that these people got Princess lto<l- 
slwlll'e pearls, not the real ones, but exact 
Imitations.

10 He-Nomlnsted hr West Hastings 
Conservatives for the Federal 

end Local Houses,
Belleville, Out., June 21.—The Liberal- 

Conservative Association for. West Hast 
ings, which met this afternoon for the

clflc? Within a yeor It was at par, now 
It Is it ninety, and there are those whoii) •ay It will go to eighty before many days.

The bad outlook for the rrops in the 
Northwest has had much to do with the 
weakness shown by this stock, and• some- election of officers and the selection of 
thing le also to be credited to'sympathy candidates, was largely attended. Mr. 
with a general shrinkage In American H,l"y Corby, M.P., was unanimously re- 
railways, especially the Pacific ones. But ,0J tR« Commons, and Mr. M. B.

Morrison, M.L.A., for the Ontario Legisla
ture. Mr. Walter S. Miller, Glen Miller, 
wne elected president and Mr. J. F. Will» 
of Belleville eetretary, and W. W. Pope of 
Belleville, treasurer.

Resolutions expressive of confidence In 
Sir Charles Tupper end Mr. J. .p. Whitney 
were paused.

THOMSON—On June 10, at 171? Bloor- 
•trefif east, Toronto, the wife of Mc- 
Dowlll Thomson, barrister-et-lew, qf » 
daughter.

on a
Ira
t.
9 GEN. BULLER AT SAND SPRUIT. For the hot weather -cool ehtrte. 

collars and tie». Harcourt * Son, fur
nishers, S7K lng West________ 134 MARRIAGES.

MILLS—SUMMERS—On Wednesday, June 
20, at the Elm-etreet Methodise Church. 
Toronto by the Rev. Dr. German Misé 
Euphemla Sommers, daughter of tlie late 
Alexander Summers of Toronto,
W. Mills of Hamilton.

DEATHS.
ALEXANDER—At Toronto General Hoe- 

Pltil, on June 21. lUUU, Elisa Alexander, 
terio 0t Rob*rt AJe*,nder of Bolton, On-

Funeral In Bolton on Saturday, 23rd, 
at 8 p.m.

FORD—At hie late residence, 18 West 
King-street, on Thursday evening. June 
21 George Edward Ford, aged 6o. t 

t uneraT private from the residence of 
“• "on. 81Klgln-arenue, at 8 o’clock oa 
Saturday afternoon.

HALLAM—On Thursday, June 21. 1900 
fit Linden Villa, John Hallam. ’ ’

At Lognn-evenue, on 
Thursday, June 21, Louies Slack, beloved 
Wife of John Corscadden, aged 80 years.

iuneral Saturday et 2.30 
crqpolle.

Wakefield, 
please copy..

JOHNSON—At his father's residence, 16 
Rank-street, on Thursday, Jane 21, Samuel 
Johnson, aged 21 years and 6 months.

Funeral Saturday, June 28, at 8 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

LEWERS—At 48 Spadlna-evenue, on Wed
nesday. June 20, Jennie Hackett Lowe, 
beloved wife ot B. 8. Lowers.

Funeral private, at 2.80 en Friday, the 
22nd. Interment at Mount Pleasant Cem
etery.

Many Boers Met Him on the Road 
and Surrendered Their 

Arms and Horace,
Volksriiat, June 21,-Oen. Buller bas ar

rived at Hand Spruit Station, and camped 
two miles further on the weitern side of 
I he railway.

Many Boers met Gen. Buller on the road 
and surrendered their arms and horses.

“d
42
0 Grand k Toy’s Snaps.

Globe Wernicke Elastic Cobluete. Inter
locking devices bind all units In a single 
cabinet firmly together. No tools or ex
perience required to set up a cabinet. Ask 
for Illustrated catalogue. Grand k Toy, 
Limited, Stationers and Printers, Welling
ton and Jordan-etreete, Toronto.

when credit I» given for these there I» 
•till something else to he accofroted for. 
What It ft? A prominent citizen of Can
ada accounted for It thus: "Tne C.l’.R. 
management Is devoting too much of its 
energy In strengthening Its franchises 
and monopolies, Instead of working them 
for all they are worth. Mr. Hays’ (whole 
policy Is directed toward working up the 
buelncse of the Grand Trunk, paying at
tention to nothing else, and he ie making 
a great success of It."

Mr. Joseph of Montreal explained the 
dee Une In Canadian Pacific by saying that 
Mr. Shaughnessy was growing too fat. 
But Van was fat.

to Fred

a-
d A DECENT ACT OF "BOBS” The largest and beet flavored straw- 

berries are selected for our tables, and
the cream is unexcelled, Our ouetoi_—
eay there are uonellke them In the cityStreet Ba»£°* °°ff~ HoU“’ 78 =4

I offered to 
I to Bond’s 
or rate» and

Speclal^lnducemento^ate^lee
>5 Wires Lord Mlnto to Notify Mr», 

Macdonell That Her Hatband 
la Ont of Danger.

Ottawa, June 21.—(Special.)—Tne follow
ing cable hae been received by Lord Mlnto 
from Lord lteberu

-l- C. J. Townsend A Co.
Two firat cUee pool table», J. M. Bruns

wick k Balke, at a big bargain.
id
8 There’s Good In the Smoke

of “Clubbje Dollar Mixture." It’» fragrant, 
with the mellow flavor of the finest Vir
ginia cut plug, Turkish Virginity and pure 
Louisiana Perique Tobaccos. It quleta the 
nerves, aids digestion, stimulates the brain 
end costs bnt 10c a sample package: 26c ÿ ,°°î H lb., 81 per lb., at A* Clubl 
k Sons , 2 stores, 40 and 97 King west.

ed-7
were

de

Penny Pest, st Rogers’, 20 Adelaide- 
street west, r

:CT
5 Pretoria residence, June 20—Please In

form M,re. Macdonell, Bonegul-etreot, 
I’etcrboro, husband's bullet extracted. Do
ing well, practically out of danger.

(Signed) Robert».

grant

ie. Cook's 
Bath and to the »- 

Yorkshire, England, papers
ev#ir seen offered 

Th# motion wan lo*t by m 
voted for It worn: Oliver, 
Puttee, Rlchnrdeon and

<

6c bare.

5 Mr*. Macdonell le the wife of Cept. 
Macdonell of the Canadian Mounted Klf!»s 
end formerly of the N.W.M.P. who was 
reported dangerously wounded, In a cable 
Uuted Cape Town, June 19.

Burled In Toronto.
The remains of the lete John O'Brien, 

who died In the lockup at Port Dnlboinde 
on Tuesday, where he wag conflend on a 
charge ot being drunk, were brought over 
to this city yesterday by James Shea a 
cousin of deceased, and Interred In St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

Penny Post, 6 cente; none better;,

To-Day’s Program,
Band Concert, Queen’s Perk, G.o.B.u, 

Band, 8 to 10 p.m.
Body Guards 

tlon.
License Commissioners meet at 8
D. C. Fraser, M.P.,

George’s Hall, 8 p.m.
Queen’s Own Rlfiee Band at tne Home 

for Incurable», 8 to 10 p.m.
City Travelers’ Association 

8 p.m.
Concert at Ontario 

Whitby, 8 p.m,
Hanlan’* Point, entertainment; afternoon 

end evening.
Munro Park, entertainment, s p.m.
High Park, entertainment, 8 p.m.

Smoke' Penny Poet; best la Canada.

186‘v adjourned nt 12.80 a m.
Marvels of Beeety.

The great sice end superb color of Don- 
lop’s American Beauty roses are the tslk 
of the horticultural world, 8 King west, 448 
Yonge-etreet

IS.

m1er and only price for world-
SMried^^ra!^:
' Dollar-don't forget.

P0*: best value In Canada. 
Nmbap» Turkleh Baths. 127-0 Tonga 

l'«aivi.?r,,l,h 11 Pahrdekop.
—!P' Trnnw»el. June 21.-Tne

The r,r-’mn arrlV,,<1 h're ,0
"••r bu£î!ür /*,lbe *rmy *'“•

The ,0 "X down tnelr
b!<|., ’ B,T* desiroyed s

m/*
Wonnded Men Welcomed Home.
Mouctoa, N.B., June 21—H. E. Durant, 

,hJ* and H. K. Frnd- 
scham, who went from Fredrleton, with, 
,ne first CaMdlnn contingent, and who 

Psnrdeberg, reached 
Halifax Sunday night and came on here 
Monday. They met with , rousing recep- 
tlon, hundreds of citizens turning out and 
cheering them as the Mayor drove 
from the Hotel Mlnto, where 
dined.

In camp at Toronto June-:5
21- p.m.

speak» at m. M3
and provided with an excellent 
fare and attentive service.

genator Cox Pate Up $4000.
Quebec, June 21—The Fox Bay settlers 

have arrived safely at their new home in 
Dauphin, Man. Rev. Dr. Griffiths has re
ceived a cheque from Senator cox tor 
14(100, to he applied to tnelr nee.

Penny Poet. 5 cente; none better.

lng, Toronto.

Moeqnltoee and Black File» are
harmless If yon use Bingham’s Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Bingham’s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreèt, or dealers Id 
campers’ supplies.

Pern her’» Swimming Baths, 127-0 Tong^ 

Penny Poet, » cents; ill dealers.

-lid
9 bill of

412 meeting at

Ladle»’ tillage.them
mey were Penny Poet, 5 cent»; all dealer».

Bine Jackets Landed Near Shanghai
Shanghai, June 21.—Bine Jackets have 

been landed at Wee Sang, ten ml lee north, 
to protect the telegraph ecetloe.

Fenny Poet; beet velaeln Canada, \

arms.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Cook’s Turkish Bathe-604 King W. 

Smoke Penny Post) beet in Canada. Jane II,
Albanian... 
Nltocrle....

At. Fro*.
...Father Point .... Antwerp 
...Father Point ...» PenarthJ/ t)
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00$ M’KINLEY AND ROOSEVELT
THE PRESIDENTIAL TEAM

2
Liberal Rally I *X <§$*u***&i

m i;
tfPXtéj*élj6u4*ik :f

HAMILTON NEWS The HON. D. C. MASER, M.F.,
Guyaboro, Nora Scotia, will addrera a 

Public Meeting under the auspices 
of the Laurier Club on

Friday Evening, June 22
HH AT-----

St. George's Hall, Elm-Street,
Chair to be taken at tp’clock. Gallery re

served for ladies.

l- _ — - aj3^Wi: _____ ___
Republican Convention at Philadelphia Settled the Business In 

Short Ordçr When Voting Began-President Carried the 
nveptlon to a Man—Roosevelt Only One Short.

one swelling chorus of enthusiasm ter Ms 
new candidate.

Tbs demonstration In honor of the rresi
dent's nomination lasted are minute* and 
then the chairman catted for order for tne 
further event In store.

Foe the Viee-Fresldener- 
Colonel Lafayette Young of tows too* 

the platform to nominate Governor Koose- 
for Vice-President.

Michael J. Murray 
seconded Hooaevelfs nomination— 
demonstration which followed tne 
uouncement by Col. Young of Governor 
llooeevelt as the candidate of the young 
n«en of the country who represented the r 
desires and ambitions, and embodied their 
patriotism and Americanism, was not sec- oüdtothat accorded the President’s 
name.

R1TAII MENT-

FKOM Kim TO W1ABS»-
/ J

J BoysCo
THE PRESIDENCY,

Total Vote of the Convention.. 030 
For William MeKInler

THE VICE-PRESIDENCY.
Total Vote of the Convention 
For Theodore Roosevelt . •.

Roosevelt did net vote.
Philadelphia, June 2L-The Republican 

Convention was called to order at lu.llh 
this morning, amid the strains of the Na
tional Anthem, played by the bend. Arch- 
btabop Byin of Pbllsdelpbla delivered the 
opening Invocation.

Chairman Lodgs called for the nomina
tion of candldatss for the Presidency, and 
Senator Kora her named William McKin
ley, briefly adverting to the President’s I Another Greet Tumult,
record, “In war and In peace," seld be, I The vest eseemblage sprang to It* feet,

and State emblem a, pampas plumes, hand
kerchiefs snd hste fairly Ulled the air. 
The band In the main gallery began to 

"he baa been found equal to all egtraor- play: "There'll be s bot time in tne old
town to-nlgbt,” *ud to the inspiring 
strains the delegatee began manning 
around the hall, («Hug pa* Governor 
Roosevelt so he sat In the New York dele
gation and .extending to nun tneir congrat
ulations.

The Impatient audience called for p 
vote,understanding that there would be no 
other candidates.

It took some minutes to restore order, 
Chairman Lodge vigorous,r pounding hie 
desk and appealing to the nsscinoiage.

Partial order Avaa restored and tjfe 
call proceeded, each delegation as called, 
casting i heir votes for Roosevelt _ nnanh 
monaly.

At the conclusion of the call, Chairman 
Lodge announced that Governor Roosevelt 
bad received 829. votes, one delegate in tne 
convention not voting. This delegate was 
Governor BooeeVelt hims-if, who refrained 
from voting- with the New Jerk delega
tion.

We sell about everything 
for boys’ wear—
Everything we sell is in. 
tended to give full service 
and perfect satisfaction ’ * 
Boys’ crash suits 2.25 
Boys’ crash knicker pants 
75C—
Boys’ washing suits 1.75 
up—
Boys’ blazers 1.75 up— 
Boys' neglige shirts 50c i

... 080The Matter of Clerical Stlp.nd.-Wu M.rm,a Indulged i, .1,1 of- Talk
and Finally Went Home in 

Bad Humor.
iiso BICYCLE*,Disposed of by. Passing Re

ports as Amended.
030

ORSON’S, 188
ly.AT M 

Satnrdag
'■-V velt g PAIR PANT CLIPS, BC. 'of Maesecnnsette

♦ 1
T» UltDlCK CYCLOMETER», 25C EACH 
JJ Hatnrday.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE GRADUATES The
GEOGHEGAN CASE BROUGHT UP

Just as thin as common 
decency will allow you to 
wear—and the price as 
low as common self- 
respect will allow you to 
pay. And the suit is full 
of comfort when you 
have one on.

r ADIES’ AND GENTS’ STEARNS UI- 
JLd cycle*, wplendld abape, great snap», 
: 12 each, Saturday. _______

Several Toroete Ladles Among Them 
—The Ball Grenade Ageln- 

Genpral News.

Mr. Edward Mertla Proposed to Be- 
peel the Present Canon 

on Discipline.
UNLOF TIBBS ONLY 7.28 PUB SET 
Saturday. _______ ,Hamilton, June 21.—(Special.)—When the 

City Council adjourned the last time, It 
was on the understanding that the next 
meeting would be bn July 8, but the city 
fathers found an excuse to foregather to- 
nlgbt and indulge In a lot of talk. The talk 
worked up to a mild form of excitement 
eventually, and, after nearly three hours' 
sitting, the meeting broke up la disorder.

Mayor TÎeetael being at the Normal 
School meeting, Aid. Hobeon was Installed 
In the mayoral chair.

Aid. Nelllgan first brought up the report 
of the Sew ere Committee, which recom
mended that George Stroud be paid $8W 
for the use of hla property In constructing 
the Birch-avenue newer. Aid. Nicholson 
aud Dixon advocated arbitration, and the 
City Solicitor, on being asked, said that 
would be the easier way out of the dlttt- 
culty.

Aid. Dunlop thought $400 enough to pey.
Aid. Nicholson aud Dunlop moved an 

amendment that the matter go to arbitra
tion, bnt only Aid. Dixon supported them 
when the vote was taken, aud 11 voted 
nay. The committee's (recommendation 
was amended, giving Mr. Stroud permieelen 
to connect with the sewer on paying for 
the same.

Hamilton, Jim# 2L—(Special.)—The de
bate on the report on clerical stipend» 
was continued at this morning’s gestion of 
the Niagara synod. The manse in the re-

Bup.UARANTEED INNER TtBES ONLY 
y- 75o eaoh Saturday.

;Specials—
Boys’ straw hats 25c up— 
White tarns 25c, 50c, 75c— 

Khaki caps—Iorage and tarns 
—5oc—

Your money beck If you want It

while the delegates and spectators echoed 
the refrain of the sentiment expressed, ODD INNEE TDÇES. 40o BACH SAT- 

’ nrday. -
OOD SINGLE TUBE TI ROT, $1.70 

VI" each Saturday.

'41
port which says the prieet’e income snail 
not Include any annuity be may be en
titled to from the commutation trust fund 
0* Income from parochial endowments, 
provoked considerable discussion. It was 
suggested that It be «truck out,"bitt"'Klr- 
wan Martin objected end made a lengthy 
speech, during the course of which be 
showed that many congregation» were tak
ing advantage of the trust fund to pay 
their priests' very small income».

Rev. Father Ueoghegan championed Me 
alternative scheme of a diocesan clerical 
Income fund assessment on all parishes, 
out received no support, the scheme being 
voted down, Blehop DuMoultn satirically 
remarking that It was a pity the time ot 
Bynod had beeh taken up with the discus
sion of such an absurdity.

The Synod then passed the whole report 
op stipends, as amended, with the clause 
autltai’lifijg the elatuUng committee xo 
take atepa to secure legislation, If neces
sary, to put the principles Invoked into 
operation In the form of a canon.

Report.on Select Veatrlea.
George E. Bristol presented tne report 

of the committee on select vtames, and 
'In so doing explained that the object ot 
the report was to secure greater interest 
among the laymen in the worn ot the 
church. The committee proposed the for
mation of select vestries, to be composed 
of the rector or Incumbent, chorcn ward
ens and two, and up to six, members ot 
the vestry to be selected by the veetry -or 
the Church at lie annual meeting tor obo 
and two year* After the first election 
appointments to be made tor three y eats. 
The dtitle* of the select veetry to be to 
manage the temporalities or the chores, 
and to perform, a« a body, the1, duties tne 
church wardens now perform; all power 
and authority now vested In tne rector 
and church wardens to hereafter be vest
ed In the select vestry, provided the real 
estate «ball be held aa at present; each 
vestry to pass each regulations and bylaws 
aa to conduct the business coming be tore 
R as It may" consider advisable in tne in
terests of Ha own parish.

A Shot at the Caaee.
Rev. Canon Sutherland spoke toy e long 

time on the report, objecting to tne clauses 
contained therein and intimating that ns 
propositions were most fiulty 
light of preaent dny progress, 
tinned bis address tor 
the bishop Intimated5-1 
but three more minutes to finish hie re
marks In. Canon Sutherland became uni
ted at this, and suggested that It the 
Synod did not meet to fully discuss nil 
matters brought before1 It tt bad no right 
to existence at all. .

Bishop ])uMoultn< replied in a digninsd 
way, cxpre*ttnHl'rlbe hope that members 
of the Byndd would endeavor to properly 
contain themselves.

An AmesiAment Carried.
Bev. Canon Bland objected to a select 

vestry being granted "full legal power*," 
which. In bis opinion, was upsetting toe 
whole constitution of the Church of Eng
land. He moved that the word* "full 
legal powers" be struck out.

Finally the Synod divided on an amend
ment presented by Kirwan Martin, that 
the Synod endorse the proposal to estab
lish advisory vestries In any perish In the 
diocese. This was carried, and, conse
quently, the “full legal power»" proposal 
receives a set-back.

dlnary requirements. In ell American his
tory there has been no chapter more bril
liant than that written by Me U

à
Thin Conte for Men, 860 to $8.00.
Thin Conte for Boys, 600 to $8.00.
Special at the King-street store, 84 ; 

and 85 else only, fine English Wor
sted and Serge -Unlined Coats and 
Vest», regular 15.00, for $8.60.

At both stores, Boye’ Khaki Military 
Suita, with cap to match, sins 
22 to 28, $2.60.

Men’p Dark Trousers, $1 end $1.26.
Men’s Skeleton Coats and Vests, in 

fine worsted* and serge* $6.00 
and $8.00.

Ovdroonts for lake and river travel, 
sixes 34 to 44, $8, $10, $12 
and $14.

Blazer Coats for boye, with red, white 
or blue cord edges, $1.60.

qtted READ BANDS, SBo PAIR SATURDAY.TStates with hlm ea chief."
Mr. Kora Iter’s eulogy was followed l>y 

a most enthusiastic demonstration, wbtett 
lasted for five minute*

t
E. BOISSEAU i CO., 
TEMPERANCE , 
INDICEE

F'SES&r BOBS, ONLY SOe PAIR
4

UBRICANT, S FOB Be SATURDAY.LRoosevelt Seconded It.
There was another great outburst when 

Governor Roosevelt took the platform to 
second the nomination.

A» the Governor faced about on tne 
plttform a man with a camera planted tne 
Instrument directly In front of aim. At 
Mr. Roosevelt taw It he Mid sharply : 
"Take that sway; take It away," and k 
•cfgcaut-at-arm* rushed the men and hit 
apparatus out of the aleie.

Then Governor Roosevelt began ni» 
eptech, speaking In a clear, full voice. , 

Senator Thurston of Nebraska followed 
Gtvernor Roosevelt la a speech seconding

■
L’OOAOE CARRIERS, 10* EACH., 

Saturday.__________________
RIPB, So PAIR SATURDAY.

\roll I

PROPERTIES fob sale.

ti-ABOS■ also), comer Bloor and Jarvis; com-
urm*

Help wanted. " ,
BAIN ADJUSTERS, 6c PAIR BATÜR- -vvttANTKD—BIN TUOHTIOKR OR 
“y" W achaftafuhrer, der Buchfahtnaa7---------- - _ ’ grundllch verstebt; Man wende itch aa ,

WO HUNDRED RIM WASHERS FOR {[err H. Hoinizman. Toronto Llederknuu, 
to Saturday. Limited, Toronto.________________

HOICEHT LOT IN TORONTOCOOD FOOD POMPS ONLY 15c EACH 
IjT Saturday; by request.
T» ELLS, 70 EACH, ONLY FEW LEFT.

Attain the Bnlldlne Shook.
Chairman Lodge’s announcement 

Governor Booeevelt had been ruminated 
for Vice-President evoked a buret of ap- 
ptanae that fairly «book the great altel- 
glrded building to lta foundation.

The serious work of the convention was 
now practically ever, and after reaom 
tien» of thanks to Mr. Ixvlge and to Mr. 
Wolcott, permanent and tenffrorary chair
men respectively, fog their able services: 
also tbanka to Mayor Asnhr dge of Phila
delphia for the hospitality of ’ho city, and 
to an officiale of the eon vont ion, at 2.14, 
on motion of ». E. Payne of New York, 
the Republican National Convention of 
1900 adjourned sine die.

Henna Re-Elected Chairman.
The National IConefinitten ’net in me 

room* beck of the convention nail Im
mediately after the adjournment of tne 
convention. Senator Hanna was nonynat- 
ed and re-elected chairman for tne ,ncxt 
four year*

that

TyBattle Over a Gay Pole.
It was the Board of Work» report that 

caused the greatest discussion. The board 
recommended that ex-Ald, Stewart be 
ordered to take down a guy-pole that lie 
bad erected in front of bit York-wreet 
yards. The Council Immediately divided 
on the simple matter, chiefly because Aid. 
Hurd, who is said to have several grudges 
against Mr. Stewart, wanted that pole re
moved.

Aid. Kerr asked that Engineer Wingate 
give his opinion. The Engineer wae back
ward. He told the Connell that bit motives 
bad been Impugned by both aides in the 
controversy. He, however, concluded that 
the past could be arranged to be placed ot 
Stewart’» property. The amendment mov
ed, to strike out the board’* recommenda
tion, waa lost on a vote, 7 to 8,

Cement Carbine. f
The dty fathers then turned their 

thoughts and tongue* to the question of 
cement curbing, and got quite excited qver

y~vNB DOLLAR PADDED SADDLES 4fic -»vt U each Saturday. W ANTED - FIRST-CLASS 
hand—small family—until 1st 

F. Stubbs, 48 King west.the nomination of the President.
John W. Yerkee of Kentucky, Georg? 

Kxlght of California, and Governor Mount 
of’ Indiana also made speeches seconding 
Mb McKinleys nomination for President.

The Voting; Btfas. 
it 12.37 the vote began.
During the call of States on the vote tor 

the Presidential candidate the galleries 
were noticeably attentive, and there waa 
ne unusual demonstration among the dele- 

until New York’s vote was annouuc- 
Thie brought out a round of ap-

’1 115 to 121 Kl«g-Street test and 
116 Yoege-Street, Toronto.

BUS»»” ,1™ rrt RAVELEBS FOR WHOLE8A1 
X. clothing; apply personally or by I 
ter; If by letter state experience, the fir 
for whom they traveled end time w! 
each; all communications strictly confidi 
till. John Celder A Co., Hamilton.___

CAN SATURDAY.KAMEL, lOo FI

ONLY FEW LEFT,^ TRlNO^BEUeS.
City Government.

To the Editor of The World:
Sir,—There I» nothing, I hope, in

vidious In examining the working of our 
municipal system, with a view to lta Im
provement, provided that no personal re
flections ire made. I bare made ne per
sonal reflections on anyone. I am willing 
to*%tyieve that on affaire have been as 
well managed as, under a form of govern, 
ipent which seems almost framed to pre
clude special knowledge, system, foresight 
aud responsibility, we had reason to expect.

The system of periodical election- to ap
plicable to national politic* where the will 
of the nation respecting the questions of 
the day to to be expressed in the elec
tions. It to not adapted to municipal ad
ministration, at least to the administration 
of a great city..

Let me call the attention of my ftllow- 
cltlsens to the following paragraph In your 
report of a recent debate of the Property 
Committee:

Aid- Lamb told how the county would

TRULL NICKELED OIL LAMPS, «00 
Jp Saturday.
rpBN SPOKES AND NIPPLES FOB 6o 0 
X. Saturday.
TW0 BOTTLES OIL FOB So SATUB- p EARL OPERA GLASSES,

7" ---- Byes tested tree.
0NM7 PBDALB LB*T>B°*PAIB « TOVER. RANGES AND H3A, 

patnroay. _________ __________  J* direct agent for the flvnremy
w-r ALL’S AUTOMATIC WHISTLES. Mo MeClarv’e “Famene,” "Active” and 
XX »-<*• Saturday; wae »1.S8 each.
Q ENTS* MUD GUARDS, 10e PAIR.

Xir ATSON SEAT PO*.', 20c EACH SAP- 
W nrday.

■ Tlft.Ygsfi.yo°“*
T BN PLUGS FOB Sc SATURDAY.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 1 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 

Queen-street west, Toronto.57
pRuee. y

At the call of Hawaii, the delegations 
stood and cheered the announcement ot 
the new possession's two votes tor McKln-

The tally clerks quickly made tne otn 
d»l summary and banded It to tne chair

ed

» “Famene," "A
____ ranges; new end eeconj

•loves and rangea (Or cash, or In exd 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and 
furnishing* 1424 Qneen-etreet west.

The President Hears of It.
Washington, June 21.-The President re

ceived the new» of hie nomination at 12.40 
p.m. In the Cabinet room. After receiv
ing the congratulations of those present, 
the President carried the message to Mr* 
McKinley. Hardly had the new# of tne 
nomination been received. before con
gratulatory telegram» began to pour in 
from all quarter* the larger number com 
Ing from the Republican leaders at tne 
convention.

man.
It. Every Vote for McKinley,

Mr. Lodge took the paper, end adrinc- 
lag to the front of the stage. Mid;

"The total rote cast la USO. william 
McKinley has received 980 vote* It la a 
unanimous vote, and the chairman 
ckres that William McKinley la your 
nominee for the Presidency for the term 
beginning March 4, 1801."

Now again pandemonium broke loose in

Aid. Ten Eyck end Evans moved the ad
dition of a new clausgi That, os all 
at rests where dlliena Wive paid for curb
ing, and where sidewalk» are put out to 
the curb,the cost of curbing shall lie charg
ed to the general fund. Thto was curried, 
by 7 to 6, whereupon Aid. Findlay raised a 
vigorous protest, and requested that the 
question be referred beck to the board lor 
more consideration. He asked the City 
Solicitor's opinion on the result, should the 
resolution be put Into effect. He replied 
It would mean that the coat of curbing, 
where new road# were being constructed, 
would be charged to the general fund, 
but on the other street» the city would 
bave to Issue debenture» and charge Iteelf 
with the full coat of the cement curbing.

Aid Hobson reiterated We decision that 
the motion had boon carried, and- AM. 
Findlay offered another amendment, strik
ing out all proposed walks where curbing 
wae contemplated and sending the mat
ter back to the board. Thto was agreed

,1

PERSONAL»______
/-'I OMMEBCIAL HOTEL, STBATFt 
iy refitted ; best Sl.OO-day house la 
id»; special attention to grip men. 
Hagarty, Prop.____________________ ’

a. PRICEin tne 
He con- 

half Uf hour, snd 
that he would have

V

( BUSINESS CHANCES.
rt ENTS’ GARTERS FOB BICYCLE 
(jf heap, lOo pair; regolar prloe 25o pair.

LUG PLIERS, Be BACH SATURDAY.

City Council as the representative of St.
Lawrence Ward, and with but few excep
tions had continued to set as »n alderman 
np till the end of last year, when he con
tested the mayoralty.

During Mr. Hallem’e municipal career 
many important reforms had taken place 
and some of these owed their origin to the 
deceased. One Institution he had worked 
unceasingly for Its success was the present 
Public Library. He «pent « great deal of 
money in establishing the Free Library, 
and wae the first chairman of the Hoard.

Deceased wae for many year» cnairman 
of the Parke and Gardens Committee, e
position which be always aspired to, be- —- wporic OF NEW AND 8E*'-

K,r;ïï5I“!.“u»“ï.“.r«ïS2 sSfe’S.ryfsaij ^ÿrwrssr»
of the special committee which can-led ft r<n don’t care to buy. Muneon'* 181 phone atn. 
out so successfully the arrangements r'T Yonge St, Saturday, 
the celebration here ot the Queen'S L. i- ____ _
mend Juldlee.

Deceased wae for many years a director 
of the Industrial Exhibition Association 
end took a great Interest in Its welfare, 
lie wae also a member of the Board of 
Trade, Cana«an Manufacturers’ Associa
tion and a director of the Excelsior Lite 
Insurance Company.

In politic» Mr. Hellam wee a atannen 
Liberal and believed In free trade tor. the 
development of the country. Among tne 
Liberal organizations which were honored 
by hie membership were the Young Men »
Liberal Club, North Toronto Liberal tiluh,
North Toronto Reform Association, Cart
wright Club and Laurier Club.

Mr. Hailnm In religion, was a liberal 
Christian, retiming to be bound by any 
creed, but worshipped in the light of hie 
conscience.

During hit life Mr. Hallam travelled 
considerably, and bad visited almost, every 
country In Europe and nearly every State 

Mr. Hallam was

Slothes worn by Solomon Heist, the con
noted bicycle thief and deserter,
Bolen from R. McCorkll) ot. Toronto. Me-- 
iorkill Is a soldier, and to now kt Niagara

m HE STOCK, REAL ESTATE 
X plant of an old-established bed 
successful Ice b usinera Is offered for 
doing a large city trade, being comp" 
equipped and organized, with a fine i 
■ will pay a handsome yearly p 

r. Box 429, Mall and Empira.

s were

P..end It necessary to come Into tlie hulld- 
Vngs. "Why." sold he "the Judges are 
ull dying, aud the Juries are rick."

"llut why,” queried Aid, Sheppard* 
"was a room fitted up for the county, 

any arrangement at all about

tv ANDLB BARS, FEW ONLY. 40e 
XI each.______________________ _
■p USH BELLS. 40o BACH SATTJfe

imp.
,A War Cartoon.

Bed Boer Boy»" to the title at a 
rge colored cartoon of (he South African 
or, which to deliciously humorous and 

also rich In political pointera. Out of the 
Jack In the box, which the Kroger nnl 
Steyn boye persist In fooling with, springs 
tb* British Lion, while Britannia adds to 
the fright of the bed boye by giving them 
a good birching, with Uncle Sam looking 
on, but not attempting to Interfere. An
other good cartoon le a reproduction of Sir 
John Tennlel’a famous Punch picture. "A 
Fight to a Finish." Price 80 cent» each, 
at all book stores, or both pictures deliver
ed to any address for 60 cent#, by William 
T. Lancefleld, 89 Sbeiman-avenue, Ham
ilton. .(/ *

;
Executor, Box 429, Mail and"Two

DAY.
•without

jpFntalM .
, "Ob,”1 answered Aid. Lamb, "Mr.

Lennox looked after that.- He had an 
ideal of hi* own. and none of 0» inter
fered wilth him."

"It wns before mg time In the Conn
ell," said’Ald. Sheppard.

"And mine," said Aid. Urquhart.
"And mine," repeated Aid. Il urn».
“And mine," echoed AM. Lamb.
"The architect had an Ideal of bis 

own, and none of ut interfered with 
him."
Here. It may be gueased we have the real 

explanation ot the monstrous expenditure 
on the new City Hall. When some citizens 
nuked the late Mayor for an explanation, 
they got In reply the Item», which, no 
doubt, were correct, but explained nothing. 
What the applicant» wanted to know wae 
not the amount or the Items, but tne 
cause of the expenditure. A* Minister of 
Public Works In Parliament, If be enorm
ously exceeds Me estimates, has to render 
ii full account at the matter. Hut bow cam 
mayors aud aMcrmcn be expected to ren
der a full account ot a policy which was 
that ot their predecessors, and with which 
they bad nothing to do?

1 am told there Is no use In talking, be
cause no change will be made. Assuredly, 
no change will be made unless the leading 
men -of thto city will take an Interest In 
Its affaire, which, hitherto, they have failed 
to take. Still, It 1s something that the citi
zens should see the real cause of the evil,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A

TV ARTFORD REPAIR KITS, 60 BACH 
XX Saturday.

T. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI. 
, Licenses. 6 Toronto-street, Even! 
Jarvto-street.m BN CENT TUBES CEMENT, He EACH 

X Saturday.
; to.

The Quorum Broken.
Later, Aid. Findlay Introduced a bylaw, 

making provision for the cement walks 
work tt wtt proposed to go on with. 
This was too much for some of the aider- 
men, after Aid. Findlay’» getting a lot Of 
the proposed walks referred beck, end they 
left the Council Chamber. The chairman 
discovered there wae no qnorum, and the 
other aldermen wbnt out eaylng «h™»;- 

The report# of the Markets and Ilatbog 
Committees were passed without discus
sion.

’VETERINARY.
-

.)

i

I
ART.

—1 Believe In Home Rale.
The Synod bdleves la Home Rule, Thto 

principle came up this afternoon In a 
notice of motion by Edward Martin, Q.C., 
chancellor of the diocese, to repeal the 
present canon on discipline of the olentf. 
Mr. Martin briefly reviewed the famous 
Judgment of the Court of Bishops In the 
Geoghegan trial, and proposed that thto 
right of appeal to the higher court be 
reduced. He thought this could be ae-

Tke Hamilton Pool Room.
Editor World: Who has the pull—to It 

Grit or Tory—that allow» a pool-room to 
run here In Hamilton summer and winter, 
to debase the young and ruin the old oi. 
a 20u per cent, odd» against them?/" You 
ctn bet your money, 1 am told, dn five 
-tracks on one day. If a poor man steal» 
to buy bread bla sentence to swift and 
sure, yet the owner of this room was In 
court to ihow why he broke the law dally; 
but be still carries It along. He can af
ford to do 
burry the c 
money and a pull to at stake. Toronto 
Junction wae cursed with a pool-room, but 
.the people stopped the curse. What Is 
worse than «' pool-room fiend 1 No sport 
In It for him. He never sees the races. Main 
and prison can be traced to this Hamilton 
pool-room at James’ track. An anxious 
mother trusts you will give this space. No 
reason but e money reason to some peo
ple, or It would never be allowed one day 
here. Now, who Is It- that allows It in 
run, and who have we to appeal to to 
•top it blighting our dearest ones?

A Hamilton Mother.
F.S.—In writing you this I wish to start 

an agitation against this vicious room, but 
do not, know.- how to go about It. Please 
publish shove and aee If we can find where 
blame lies.

W. L. FORSTER j- FOB 
Painting. Rooms: 24 Klni<4: - Jt west, Toronto.

Domentle Science School,
The during exercises of the Ontario Nor 

mal School of Domestic Science and Art 
were held this evening In the reading 
room In the Institution. Mayor Teetsel pre 
aided. Mias Hope, prlndpal of the school 
presented a report showing that the school 

compilehed by gelling power from the —, $•,(,. g w|tU elevea students,
courte to compel the attendance of wit- 0l0re joining later. Twd public school

.’ïi.rs
Atfriee, and poiwlbly ha\e the presence ^ur<a8 given by local medical men and edit-
°V .,0 w6"t *• °r NjAtJf otiontots ennmernted. Miss Hope report-
hot evidence. In passing, Mr. Martin most euroe»«tul term,
thought that the critldsm by the court of The foMowlug five student» graduated, il»hop$ that the ^”rt of clergymen In tfte ^ tbelr diplomas were presented by Mrs. 
Geoghegan case did not know what con- T t K K Bowdltcb, Hamilton;
ro Ih! huïmn.DC!hcml“,vC.2Uall,r Spp"lceble Ml». C E Fleming, B.A., Toronto; Ml» J 
* The rcoesl the e.non M «tinter, TOrODtOi MlSi N C ROSS, B.A.,

^thni th Toronto, and Miss U H Sutherland, Hamll-
»nd »enanlete another. toll. The young ladles have also graduated

Canon Clark’* Bookkepplns. at the Ontario Normal College, Prof. Me 
Bishop and clergy alike now tried t out- Le||Bn, principal of the Normal College, 

do each other In complimenting Canon delivered an Interesting address on the np- 
Clark’s bookkeeping. Laying hie hand upon pncatlon of the principle» of education, 
the two ponderous volumes contain-, h, commended the school highly, Mr*, 
tug the parochial statistic# of the diocese Hoodies» explained the object* of tie lustt- 

1 <or the year, the bishop remarked that t1ltton, Ml„ Fraser and MIm Addtoon rang 
, they showed an abttlly of most unusual during the evening.

order, a criticism which Chancellor Martin Mr. ailroonr Will Not Go,
capped by declaring them to be "simply „ , , h.„ announced that

îunV lump ,Um he win not acoept s eal, to Olivette
°Tta caLf-to ,ep.P, T,e 51k. modest ^^«"Ihurohlorro^mtt
schoolboy order. He nodded hie head and ***** *f ro.m^iti™6of members to 
opened hi. mouth, only to eey, "anenk b‘* meetlng of m*œ0”,' “
you very much, my lord." be heM to-nl«Rt.

Canadians Barred From England. Aquatic Carnival Proposed.
Under the present conditions, wliiie an Bherlcy Btewart of Toronto has bought 

English clergyman can come to Canada, and a U€W racing eklff from John Moms, Ham- 
obtain a parish, a Canadian cannot get I1U». It promise» to be a winner, 
clerical work In F.ngland without a special A meeting was held In the Board or 
license, and then only for two years. If Trade room» to-night for the purpose of 
he tried to do no, he would be liable, promoting an aquatic carnival at the Beach 
under the English law, to a fine ot W tor on Hamilton’s Civic Holiday, Aug. 13. R. 
each offence, the money to go to the T. Steele presided, and there was a good 
Queen Anne Bounty Fund. To obviate thl* attendance of old-time amateur oarsmen. 
Rural Dean Re.lt brought In a resolution Including George E. Bristol, F. J. Harris, 
to make the duties reciprocal, and the W. W. Osborne, J. L. Counsel!. The dpln- 
Houses of Convocation will be approached Ion of the meeting was that the program 
with this end In view. should be made up largely of event» tor

Tablet to the Late Mr. O’Reilly, bench resident* ladles, men and children. 
A subscription was taken up among the No definite action was taken, and another 

clergy and laity, to put up In the Cntbed- meeting will be held next Thursday night 
ral a lira»» tablet to the memory of Ed- in the same place, 
win Patrick O'Reilly, son of Judge 
O’Reilly, who died with the Canadian 
contingent In South Africa,

The Synod was also In favor of organis
ing in each parish a society who will 
take tip the question of systematic giving.

The Synod sittings dosed at 4 p.m.

LEGAL CAMP». - ;-r|j

VT2»
street. Money to loan. __
TY O BIN HON A STONBHOUSB, B.
K tera. Solicitor* Conveyancer* 1 
Public, Parliamentary Agent* 10) 
lalde-atreet F.ast. Toronto, Can; 
office : Aurora. __________ _

AMEBON A LEE, BABR1STE1 
Vj llcltor* Notaries, etc., 34 l

X

IA to gain time, but why not 
aM op? Justice to slow whet‘ I

5: c^ÆH^femS_

on city property, at loweet rate*

1LMBB A IBT1NG, BARBISTH1I 
llcltor», etc., 10^King-street ' 
to. George H. Kilmer, W. H. 

C, H. Porter, ,1

ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 
llctiors, Patent Attorney* « 

Quebec Bank Chamber* Klng-atreet 
corner Torontn-sireet, Toronto. Mow 
loan, Arthur F. Imbb, Jaaoojjglfc.

— HOTELS.
-Cl lliott house, church”
XLi Shuter-etreete, opposite the Met 
Itan and St. Michael’» Cbnrebe* Ele 
and steam-beating. Church itreet care I 
Union Depot. Rate» |2 pet day. <• 
Hirst. Droprleter.

In the United States, 
twice married, end besides a widow leave» 
four children.

me funeral will take piece to morrow 
afternoon and will be private.

«nd that they should not be misled, by 
mistaking the source, to waste effort on 
Ineffectual remedies, such a* the re-dlvirion 
of ward» or the reconstruction of commit
tee, In time, tho perhaps not In my 
time, a radical change must come, 
can only hope that the task of effecting It 
will fall Into good hand*

Yonre faithfully,

Ithree gangs of burglars
■ -Ÿ

Are Hatching Scheme» In Ontario— 
Bank Managers Have Been Noti- 

Aed by Authorities.
Telegrams were sent out this week By 

the Attorney-General's Department here to 
the police and manager» of banks In the 
various town» of Weetern Ontario, notify- ” 
lng them that a gang of burglars and este- q 
cracker» were probably In that vicinity 
and an attempt might be made to rob some 
of the monetary Inatltntloni, As a result 
extra precautions have been token In or
der to frustrate any attempts to crack rates 
In that part of the province. It to believ
ed that there are three gangs at work In 
Canada, one of which to In Weetern On
tario.
working In conjunction with the Dominion 
police and the officials In many of the 
Eastern Canadian and American cltleg and 
even ae far west as Chicago. < A gang of 
safecrackers to known to have left Chicago 
last Saturday, beading for Ontario. Pin
kerton’s Detective Agency notified the pro
vincial authorities, and they In tarn sent 
out the warning telegram».

-/

EPPS’S COCOAMinor Matters,
Alive Bollard l noted tobacconist, has 

opened at 4 King-street west, Hamilton, 
J’rlcee same ae Toronto.

Word has been received here from Fort- 
land, Oregon, of the death there of Welter 
MacMillan, formerly freight 
T„ H. and B. Railway here. Deceased had 
many friends here.

The Board-of Investigating Governors of 
the Royal Humane Association bare award
ed a medal to Ernest H. Bisect for bravery 
In saving Arthur Ktunden from drowning 
at Oananoque on July 1, lfltw.

The Ancient Order- of Hibernians will 
decorate their deceased members'
Sunday afternoon at Holy Sepulchre Ceme
tery.

Gold win Smith. eowomw
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
Hfc line, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS A Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

GRATEFULToronto, June 21, 1900.

S GEORGE M’HUQH M.P. agent of the-£
Re-Nominated hr Sooth Victoria 

Liberals to Contest tbe Riding 
for tbe Commons,

Llndeay, Ont., June 21.—The South Vic
toria Llberaf convention here to-day un
animously re-nominated Mr. George Mc
Hugh for the Common», and elected the»
officers;

President, Mr. George Johnston, Man- 
posa; vice-president, Mr. Robert Kennedy, 
Lindsay; aecretory, Mr. George H. Wilson, 
Lindsay.

The usual resolution of confidence In tne 
Laurier Government was passed, embody
ing patriotic expressions In reference to 

and the part taken by Canadians 
In the Empire’s battle*-

SEfiffil

lton.

BREAKFAST SUPPER „grave*

EPPS’S COCOAThe provincial detective force to

Szsi.s'sr:,.i’rA-'c:
ducted hotels In the metropolis than thes;„sï. &,ira nerefiSg Lr:,sssra m
moderate price». William Taylor A See-

SEX-ALD. JOHN HALLAM 
DIED AT “LINDENVILLA” 

LAST NIGHT CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and Apert. Patent* 
trade mark* copyright* design patents 
procured In Canada sod all foreign conn- trie*

h Floral Beaatr Sbow,
The Hamilton Horticultural Society held 

a successful flower *how under canvas at 
James and Marla-etreete to-day. Roderick 
Cameron, Niagara Falls, was the Judge, and 
James Aylett, superintendent. The princi
pal prize-winner» werei James Ogllvlc, A 
E Alexander, Adam Brown. W F Burton, 
J J Evel, H A Eager. J O MfCnllough,

Hi- war
Cot From Page 1.

For 86 year* Hirst's Pain Exterminator 
boa been before tho public for the use of 
pain* It never falls to relieve. THE GARDINER HOUSEFATHER AND SON DROWNED. to America and -he arrived In Canada in 

September, I860. Shortly after hi#'Arrival 
In thle country be went to live In London, 
Ont., where he remained for nearly a 
year. He than removed to thto dty, ami 

Amateur Baseball. had been a resident of Toronto ever since.
Loose, Steele * Bristol’s crack nine cross-1 On coming te thle dty Sé experienced hard 

... I.-.U iMi.tuur A Ofcto team at Dun- times and waa obliged to work at almost
anything In order to maintain himself. For 
a abort period he waa employed putting 
down posts In a city where In time he be
came one of Its father». For some years 
he also found employment In delivering 
floor and feed and was engaged In Other 
form* of labor.

PRINCESS OF WALES AS A POETESS. Opposite Monro Park, le now opae 
sommer boarders. *

Tbe booee ban been re modelled âdd C 
op In tbe latest style. All 
for comfort of go este. 'Phase In 
tien. Apply

Joseph IlerrUon end Hie Son Went 
FlHhlner Near Norwood end 

Lost Their Livre.
Norwood, Ont., June 21.—Joseph Harri

son, a farmer, wtio resided about ttar«*e 
mile» from Norwood, went this morning 
with hi* 1.3-y^nr old non to Trent Bridge*, 
on the,Trent Hirer, for a day’» flwhlng. HI* 
body wm found wfifthed anhoro lifeless. The 
b.«r» body has not been found.

LOBSTERS FOR FRENCHMENHot Ware.
If you want to be prepared for It, see 

ordor for lee goes to the (Irena-
All London is Tnlklrir of Verees 

Written on tbe Gee; »luo of Mrs.
Gladstone*» Funeral.

London, June 21,—All London wee talk
ing yesterday about the Princj*## of Wales 
ae e poetess. It wee known very well that 
England’s meet popular Prince#» takes the 
deepest Interest |n everytklng associated 
with the fine erte and the highest Clara 
of literature; hot Her Royal Highness per
haps never wrote anything sweater than 
e poetic Inscription she put on • wreetn 
sent by heraelf end the Prince of Wale* to 
be pot on Mrs. Gladstone’s coffin. Much, 
at any rate, to the general opinion here. 

The Prince» wrote:
"In memory of dear Mrs. Gladstone;

It to but creating with a bated breath,
A white set face, a little strip of aee.
To find tbe loved ones welting on the shore, 
More beautiful, more precious than before.

-“Alexandra."

a room
25,000 Rases, Valued at a Gnnrter of 

a Million, In a Single Ship
ment From Halifax.

Halifax, June 21.—Fully a quartet of a 
million dollars’ worth of lobsters bare Just 
been Shipped from- this port by tbe steam
er Roger, that rati# for. Havre. The ship 
ment embraces 28,000 cases, or 1,200,000 
cans of the crustaceans. They ere wortn 
more then flO per esse wholesale, so that

(tier lee Ic Coal Company. They handle 
lake Hlmcoe and Grenadier lee exclusively. 
Rates Mine as formerly—$1.60 per month 
for a big 10-pnund piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 aud 
8108, Special rotes to large consumers. 
Office. 49 Welllngtom-street east—Grena
dier.

T. * J. OABDIr
durn l’ark thto afternoon. The former team 
won. Score 21 to IB. Batteries: Bnrwash 
and Baird; Smye and Fletcher. W. It. 
Hohwon’e stick work end Jerri*’ clever 
catches were the features of th* game, 

bnadarn Ball Grounds.
W, L. lions, solicitor for tbe plaintiffs 

In tbe sctlon respecting the Dtmdurn Park 
baseball grounds, disposed of by Jnuttee 
Meredith on Tuesday, says that bla clients 
are not going to let the matter rest. With 
the Judge so strongly on their side as to 
the merits, and tbe defeat being on a teett- 
nieallty only, he raye Mr. Hope and the 
other plaintiffs feel that they should pro
ceed with (be matter In the public Inter
est. He said that be could not see what 
the Attorney-General, at a representative 
of the province at large, had to do with a 
dlty transaction, such as the Dnndnrn Park 
matter.

MUMMER RESORTS.

LONG BRANCH HOI
And Summer Resort

HOW OPEN FOR THE SEl!
All kinds of amusement», dancing, eta

H. A. BORROWS, Prop

ed
"1 <r w Began Business in 1006.

By this hard work be had managed to 
MVS some money and In June, 1*66, was 

He started In theBUTTER . . . able to begin business, 
hide, wool and leather trade and continued 
In thl» Imelne» up till the time of bit 
death. Mr. Hallam, as a burines» man, 
wae a snece* and had’ built up a trade 
one of the most extensive of lta kind m 
the province. The btklne»» of lets years 
had grown to each ar, extent that It wae 
found necessary to eitahllab a tannery In 
connection with It. The trade extended 
to European countries a ad ttye 
State* tbe name of John Halles 
become known far and wide.

Hls Mantel pal Career.
Hallam'» municipal Ilf* extended 

to 1870, when he first entered tne

the value of the shipment to more than 
$260,000. Tb* weight of flab, exclusive ot 
package* I» WO .tons. These lobsters an 
Intended for consumption on the continent. 
Those consumed In England are shipped to 
London. France to one of the greatest con- 

'«orner»

“ The Penetanouishene'
CANADA’S SIMMER HOTEL

We will sell Friday and-Saturday, this week, 86 light tin 
pails Finest Dairy Packed at —

17 1-2 Ct». Pound. 1 our lobster*
(On Famous Georgian Bay.)Order early and get your selection.

THE SKEANS DAIRY CO Y boating, bathing, lawnUnited 
a having TJ ENRY A TAYLOR,

1 1 DRAPER.
Outing Suits—Wheeling Suits- YV-'iflqg 
Suite—Golfing Salta—highest-ela,. t.,11 >rti:g. 

T H

iwNweep™
golf, 1 mile race track. 

Sewl tor Booklet to
Police Palate.

wails Smith, a butcher, waa acquitted 
thto morning of a charge of stealing $76 
from J. W. Flewelllng of Hannon.

The police have been notified that tbe Back

PHONE 2298.BUTTERDEALERS
309-311 WEST KIWQ ST.c. ROYAL HOTEL, 

Hamilton, Onnever MIL Only 10 cent# a box.
Mr.

E bobbin block.
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lew Track Reco
ing Event

at L
I

MAMIE CtlXAN
:

Miss A1 Farrow, 
Hare fiwrpi

Erl

London, June 21.- 
last day of the Loi 
Inf Association’s at 

* 3000 people were 1 
- sex being well repi 

the day was uneu 
interest centering 1 
was won by tbe lx 
xy Henry Simon, 
tale race the track 
by Ace, was lower 
is undi/butedly one 
in America to-day.

NuMpi 
of six In

rn waa eas 
tbe 2.30 in 

heats with someth! 
, pare and trot brou, 

c; w aa won by tbe 1 
r capital style and v 
JE t rank Sage’s goc 

again captured the 
difficulty. Westhei 
mart i

First race. 2.30 ti 
Nutipra, b.m.. C. Jt 
NordiUe, It.h., O. H. 
Duke Sprague, g.g.,

London ...............
Gertrude, b.m., D. .

London ................
Superior lily, cb.m.

Owen Sound .... 
Arketn, g.uk. W. :

Brampton ...........
Time 2.24V,. 2. 

Second race, free 
Ace. b.h. H. 81 mot: 
Charlie B., blk.g..

Weaver, HamlTto 
Amity Bd. g.g., M-

burg. Ind.............
lime 2.18)4, 2.1H 

Third race, 2.25 pi 
$300
Herald, b-g., W. P

falo ..................
Bonnie., Pacer, b.g.,

Londoh ....... .
Jennie Mac. b.m., £
Texas ’ Jwisi*, b.m.

K-.i Lestnfingion .......
Dan C„ b.m., Wm 

made, Mich. .... 
Time 2.21 2.:

.Fourth race, \ t 
ftirse, $150.
Mamie Cnlla* b.m 

don .......
Tally Ho, eh.g., C. I

land ......... .-
Ellesmere, R. H

Thomas .............
Laurentlan, Wllfr 

Time 1.18%
The Day

Fort Erie, June 
was deer, the tre 
sure about 2600. 
suite:

First race, 0 fu 
farrow, 109 (Castro) 
trn (E. Flynn), 4 to 
shire), 8 to L 8. Tt 
Ken. Belbel, Klngf 
Jessie Jirho, Hungs 
liaryl, Adelaide Ca 

Second race, 4)4 
102 (Peatel). 7 to I 
ehlre), 80 toi 2; 
tro). 12 to <F8. 
Maggie W., Bide LI 

Third race, 0)4 t\ 
(Castro), 3 to 2, lr 
8 to 2, 2; Royal St 

|$ 4 to 1, 8. Time 1; 
Spinner, Corlalls, .

Fourth race, 6 fur! 
M7 (levin). 2 to 1.

, dry), 2 <40 1, 2; Roll 
^ er>, 8 to 1,- 8. TI 
J Ml» Fonsolaod, Lo 
I Fulmlnetor also rai

i

i
1I

i

Fifth race, 7)4 fu: 
gent, 99 (Castro), 3 
10» (Landry), 8Ô tc 
(J. I)aly), 4 to 5, l 
Kelly, Earl Fonto, 

i John B. Doerr also 
' Sixth race, $ furlo 

109 (A. Weber), 6 v 
tro), 20 to 1, 3; 1 
Thompeon), 6 to 1 
Murphy, Slasher, 
Maggie, Id* Ford' 
ran.

Fort Brie entrioi 
long», telling, 8-re 
Slasher 114, Dr lei
Prince Zeno, Loyal 
In the Puah, Spa I 
Hesitation 97, OI I v
Boat 92. , ■)

Second rfioe, 414 
ena—Antlihert» 110 
ty Bright. Rag TI 
treat Maltese (Toe 

Third race, 1 l-f 
hnwarde—Free Lar 
Farley, Howard 9. 
Beau ideal I», Tri 

Fourth race. % n 
word», selling—Zan 

’ Loom m 107, Oil# A 
Lauretta, Meter Al 
Grathlann Prince H 
geroue Maid 99, F« 

Fifth race, 4)4 ft 
ens—william Oorst 
terer. Servant, Rn 
Side Lights, Him 

Sixth race, 6)4 f 
upwards, eeltlng—R 
ion, sir Blaze 10», 
107, Medem Oerot 
Jucoma 101, Wood!

At the V
St. Louis, <pne 2 

track and a good c 
hte Ffltr Gnmnda 
mer Handicap wu 
tbe Club Member# 
th* race.ln a mile - 

, favorite#, a wetl-pl 
f , two outsiders wen 

First race, 8 furl 
Woods), 16 to 5, 1 
10 to 1 and 4 to L 
thews), 7 to 1, 8. 

I a- May 1 Go, Vesper 
darih, Ben Debar, 

I Notice and Ida H<
Second race, fi fn 

Wood»), 12 to L 1;
| to 3 and out, 2;l 2, 8. Time 1.02 
Cogswell also ran.

Third race, 1 mil 
Crapen, 99 (McGIn 
longe. ilO. (J. Mat
2. 2; Connie Lee,
3. Time 1.48)4. 1 
tery, Crossmcdlaa,
‘te race. Mid, 
value $1000. 1 ml 
Woods), 7 to 6, 1; 1 
14 to 8 and 9 to 1 

! (Dominick), 5 to L 
ett also started. 

Fifth race, f furii 
nlrkL T M 8. 1: 

(Frost), 6 to 8 end 
» W (Talley), 4 to 1 

at art ere.
Sixth race, 8 furl 

(Ditto), « to 1, 1-, 
18 to 8 and 8 to f 
•J- Matthews), 8 t< 
V* Ml» Verne. F.l 
Volkmer and Midi)

Gossip «
, Jockey Fred Tar 
lauce Guard In thi 

' «-bell will pilot Ji

Spec
Driver 
Cleek 
Putter 
Caddy 

Balls 
core 1s

1

ae west

Piano
Chances

Many of these in our ware 
roojns. Always some piano 
that we are offering at particu 
larly close price. Here is a snap :

—Weber Ot Co. Square Piano,
—manufacturers’ prioe 6400, 
—special 9150.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
117 King St West, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING JUNE 22 1000 3
Mid: The members of the Wheeling bale 
liait team refused. to go to ColumbOl to-day. 
The men my their salaries are In arrears 
two weeks. The team haa practically dis
banded, and President Power baa been 
wired for.

The members of the Oarrett B.B.C. are 
requested to be out for practice on their 
Grace-street grounds Friday evening.

A good pitcher or shortstop would 
to alga In any team of the Toronto Junior 
League, .Standards, Parkdalea, Maple Lean 
or Olympics nroierred. Address J. W| 
McKarlane, 1U7 ttimcde atreet.

The lltmrchs request all players to be on 
hand thla evening at 7 for practice, as the 
team will be picked for the game on Batur-
Jt Cobourg In on exhibition game yes. 

terday between Port Mono and Cobourg, 
the visitors were defeated by 2* to 4. 

tlmplre L)wycr put Hlherfeld out of the 
ime at Detroit the other day, adds spec, 

•attfr dropped a chair on the umpire's head.
The Springfield Vnlnm thus notes the ad- 

vont of the Rochester Rowdies: The "Hat | 
In brigade" will he here to-jlay and as 
hey have, been losing steadily they are 
'kely to lie pretty ugly.
Hartford has signed Seolt ■ 

eft Add. He was tried out and found 
wanting at' Springfield some years ago.

I'mplre McLaughlin Of the State League 
has been released " hy President Faffed. 
He will lie succeeded hy Tom Kelly, form
erly nn Eastern League umpire. 

Householder of Rochester lend» the East- 
League In two-baggers with fifteen. 

Darts and Odwell art tied _ In triples at 
P-Ç- I've each, and Brnnafleld of Worrenter leads 
• 028 in homers w4th six. Stafford lends In ear- 
jBH. rifles hits with six. and on bnse running 
■St4 Darts of Providence and Lush of Rochester 
'484 i nr* tlca wlth 2:1 each, and are eonsldefahly
,*M I

IIBoth are confident of victor 
The Judges at Harlem on 

good ground for action' In the eteepl 
Lord Chesterfield, heavily hacked i 
2, and ridden liy Flyun, bail the I 
to himself after the last Jump, .1 
ilder mistook the course, and finisher 
infield, while an outsider at 20 to 
log, galloped home. Flynn was JPW 
course.

The officiale for the H 
race meeting will he: F 
Buffalo, starter; John_ Mi 
Judge: George Briggs,
TenKyck, Aid. Dunn a 
John Kattenliiiry, etc:
George H. Evans, g 
Gatlin, president of^
Lees, treasurer.

Weights of the 
the Bheepshead l 
to be run Satura 
Mill

\ Summer Shoes 
for Men.

ICiElE-lll Wednesda
:c

all
hisIF'i essI In the 

1, Vlk- 
off the

iigfltim harness 
*nk U. Smith, 
eo«. TUsonburg,. 
nto, Judge: Dr. 

Davie, timers; 
jr of the «cales: 
Iretary; John G. 
e association; A. A.

Toronto Lost Again to Providence 
and Hartford Beat the 

Stars.

lew Track Record Made m the Pac
ing Event on Closing Day 

at London.

Oxford Ties—Low Shoes 
—in black and russet 
colors—all the newest 
American shapes at 
$3.60 a pair.

White Can vais Lace 
Boots and Oxfords at 
$1.70. . \

j Fine Irish Linen Ox
fords and Lace Booth 
that will wear for several 
seasons—Keith’s make 
—for $3.50.
Shoes of all kinds.

Ilk" Ii

/PONIES WHITEWASH IROWDIESMAMIE CALLAN WON THE RUN. i

tees likely to start for 
Handicap, at one mile, 

, follow: Kthelhert 18», 
Imp 138, Jean Béraud 

'Box 122, Rush 110. John 
miration 116, May Hemp- 

hard J. 112, Unffaello 112, 
esmerlst 107, Petruohlo 107, 

C Lady Vncaa 00. 
can Derby moat he run without 

ng rhla year, fin declared Mayer 
Wednesday before lie hoard"» a 
New York. Corporation Count, 

acting Mayor In his chiefs a!
, was entrusted with carrying on 
rfler forbidding the selling of pool. 

„ar Chief Klpley was Instructed to kec 
tie bookmakers In order If all the force < 
the police department had to lie meWtlX" 

the Washington Park track to prévoit 
the laying of wagers.

A peculiar disease has broken out anion 
the horses of Horace Argo, near Xashvill 
Tenu. It has caused I he loss of seven hen. 
so fsr. Including old White Nose and Rot 
L, the taller winner of the Tobacco fitnkr 
at Lalontn os a 4-year-nld; the brood marri 
Golden fipnngle and Mb* I.lllard, and sex 
oral Colts, the get of White Nose and Bo. 
L. The horses would he all right at nl*h: 
also In the morning, hut ehortly after feed 
lug they would be taken sick, their neck 

.welling greatly and In a short time they 
would euccnmb to whatever the dleeaw 
may be.

r
■Montreal the Only Visiting Team to 

Win end Worcester Wee Only 
e Hon Behind.

Al Borrow, e M to 1 Shot, Mnet 
Move Surprised the Fort 

Brio Bios.

ey Mack 
Voter 13 

Bright 117. 
si cad 114, 
bander» 1 
Montante 

The Ai( 
a bel tin 
Harrl 
trahi 
Wat

131. ■
P

Toronto went down again before the boo 
doo, but byracuae seems content to sta.v 
at the bottom. Montreal was the only vb

■/
London,- June 21 —This wee the third and 

last day of "the London Trotting end Pec- 
tat Association's annual meet, close upon 
not*) people were In attendance, the fair 
sex being well represented. The card for 
ike day wen uneueually good, the chief 
Interest centering In the free-for-all, whlcu 
Was won by the London horse Ace, owned 
ty Henry Simon. In the second beet of 
tats race the track record, previously 
uy Ace, wae lowered % of a second, ltd 
is uodi/butedly one of the fastest paceff 
in America today.

r Xotsprn was easily the best of a 
of «lx m the 2.30 tl-oi, taking the last 
keats with something to spare. Ttu 
pare and trot brought out a big fie*
«as won by the buffalo horse H#> 
capital style and wftlknt a skip.

trank sage's good mare. Maui 
ncila captured the running event 
dfiflcally. Weather fine, track At 
mnry:

First race, 2.80 trot, purse, 1400.
Nutspra, -b.m.. C. James, entras0 6 111 
Nordlbe. h.b., G. H. Steveufloait. 12 4 5 
Puke Sprague, g.g., W. C. Ho**

London ,.*..,,.*****
Gertrude, b.m., D. A. MeRwan,

Uliÿ," ch. ni.', ' H. Wtikin*.

Stratton for
'ting team to win, Rochester being covers. 

lib a coat of whltewaeh. Manager Bar- 
iw wire* that be baa signed Derby Day 
nl Clytner to replace Berte at shortstop, 
it so far baa said nothing about Indelder 

turns, who was reported coming to To
nte according to the despatches. The 

■cord:

8
Outing

5 LI

John Gulnane,era
held Won. Lost.

rovtdenee ...................... 30 18
“Chester ........................ 28 20 .384
tontreal .......................... 25 21
pilngfield ...................... 22 22
. orcesler......................... 22 23
artford .....................  22 20

yracuee .......................... 17 30 . 862
names to-day : Toronto at Providence, 

.ontrenl at Worcester, Rochester at Spring- 
cld, Syracuse ot Hartford.

Importer Fine American Shoes.
HO. IB K1HG STREET WEST.

B
• -L-Id

e
“‘MS «'"peculiar balk on Platt 
In the first liming. Halt wna In the net of 
delivering the hull, when some one 
a hall Into the diamond from the bien 
Wiley stopped after having raised hie arm 
to pitch, and picked up the bull. Uriel la 
sent Van Haltrcn to base, and a lonek'''k 
followed, hot "Van" remained on fttet.— 
Philadelphia Record.

The telegraphers. having re organized on. 
der the management of Herb Kirkpatrick, 
vtee 8. L. McCarthy, are now pnttln 

,n fast article of bull. , Yesterday, n,f 
inlnga, at Hnnlnn's I’olOt -the Press 
only bent them by 10 to "3. Hewitt 

‘(food, Evans and Bully were the linttelfc". 
and ibe work wna the feature on Kth 
sides.

The 01 
School on 
2.30 p.m.

An event, that Is canting no little e vête
ment among locxt rommerdal hasehneerw 
and la awaited -with considerable lutgest 
Is the coming match between the mowed 
and unmarried men of the McLean Pul 

which takes place In Kxiilh 
Saturday at 2.30 p.m. The pin 

comprising both team» have been rare 
picked, nnd an they have been hard at ' 
preparing for the match some fast w« 
anticipated by the friends nnd suppo 

both teams.
The Itoaebury B.B.C. wonld like t« 

range a game for the morning of July* 
Young Vitoria* preferred. Address IV. 
Thome, 107 Naeeau-etreet. Average ag*l4 
years, ~ s -

The Bald wine wonld like to arrange a 
game with some outside town for JtiljL 2- 
Address J. Little, 202 MeCattl-street.

The Olympic B.B.C. would like to nrr 
e game with some outside team for 
2, Rnrrle preferred, average age 15 y 
Address B. O'Brian, 65 Ontarie-etreet, 
route.

The Young Nationals would like to 
range a game for Dominion Day with 
teem In the city, average age 13 
drees E Jones, 107 Elm-atreet.

The Young A reties would like to nrrafge 
a game for Saturday, Trinity Junior», or 
Young Osgodes preferred. Address D. $o- 
rlarty, 14 Morrison-street.

The clgermskere of Maddocks A Ce. wofild 
like to play a nine from any other elffir 
factory In the city. Address Maddocks % 
Co.. 246 Spadlna-avenue.

The Columbia» would like to 
getne, average age 18 year», 
morning. Address Mr. H Booth 
street.

2.23
R.M.C/S SPLENDID SCORE.and 

(1 Intv- threro
chers.

I
Kingston Crleketere Bent Mlmlee 

Asylum by 231 to 72-Logan'a 
Good Innings.

The R.M.C. cricket eleven of Kingston 
visited the Mlrnleo Asylum yesterday and 
compiled a.very large score against the 
local club. The 83 runs of Captain Logan, 
the 28 of Major Strnubenzle and the 88 
qt Captain Hymens were all made hy ex
cellent batting ■ skill. Below Is the score 
in fullt

— Ml mice Asylum. —
W H Cooper, b WiUete............................... 2
Dr N H Beemer, c Wlllete, b Symons.. 14 
J Ruttan, c Symons, b Wllleta ......
R Farr, b Wllleta ....................................... 11
W Abernethy, c Cblprann, b Symons... 18

Vincent, b Wllleta .........................
Ç Douglas, c Jennings, b Wllleta . 
tt Bnrrtllf c Bucke, 6 Wllleta.....

rx TelfeV, b Wllleta ....................... ..........
Dr Parsons, c Unlskl, b Straubenile..
8 Durham, not out.....................................

-v Total
J». — Royal Military College. —
rap MeJor.V Straubenile, c Vincent, b Per- 
- - — none ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
»r‘ Jennings, et Bougies, e A Beemer.........

Bucke, b A Beemer ......................................
Col Kltson, c Telfer, b W H Cooper.... 7 

an, -e Cooper, b Dr Beemer. 
ton», VPerson», b Vincent..

, b Vincent .........
ÎlbW.-bJ Batten 

Unlekl, b Dr Beemer ...
Cassells, not out ...............
Chlpman, did not bet ................................. 0

Extras ;vr, 18
........... 2sT *

Gallon,
without

Suin-
!■

Nothing (Hope Providence.
Providence, June 21.- Provident scored 

he tenth straight victory to-dny, nnd «lo
cated Toronto by timely hitting, coupled 
vlth errors. The home team dearly out
fitted nnd outflelded the vtiVt.vra. Score:

A.B. U. H. U. A. K.
5 2 2 4 X 7
8 0 1 11

12 X
V o
1 0

Contester’» Swift Stokes.
New York. June 21.—The Swift Stakes 

«or 3-ycnr olds at 7 furlongs was the ten- 
ore of the racing at Bbeepshenfl Bay to

night. Eight hlgh-dass horses faced th« 
•tarter, with Brigadier favorite a fid Con 
irstor and Kllllshandra about equal 
choices. Summary:

First race. 7 furlongs, selling—Olive 
Mac, 120 (Ballard), 7 to 1, 1; Buffoon. T> 
iMaher), 11 to 5. 2; Tinge. 123 (Turn 'd, !i 
to 1, 8. Time 1.28. Eluer. Tulatie, GrJ> 
lue, Kobert Metcalf, Koenig end Exit also 
inn.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Prince of Mel 
rose, 115 (Henry), 10 to I, 1; Bean Gallant. 
115 (Turner), 11 to 5, 2: Mlnynu, 116
(O'Connor), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 4-5.
Ward, Admiral Pepper, Spinel, Colchester, 

y Kenny, James J. Corbett. Term 
Klnkl, Ethics, Anrosa, Mateo and 

Prince Stonemouih also ran.
ce, mile—Decanter, 110 (Turner), 
Orefdd. 02 (Rauadh), 7 to 2, 2; 

y, 106 (Rutter), 8 to 1. 8. Time 
lldrlm, Belle of Lexington. Fa

m
.2123

THE DUEBER-HAMPDEN WATCH CLUB.
8 6 3 2London

gwrkir
Owen Round ..... • •••

irketn, g.nk. W. H. Barbutt,
'-in Vtivi: xVhd"

Second race, free-for-all, purse, 8500.
Are. h.h. H. Simon. London.. 3 112 1 
Charlie ft., blk.g., Crooks &

Weaver, HemlTcm ............... 12 12
Amity Bd. g.g.. M. Wade, Edln-

burg, Ind,  ........... 2 3 8 3
Time 2.18)4, 2.14k,. 2.17, 2.17%, 2.1l)%.

I Third race, 2.25 pace and 2.21 trot, puree. 
I $300. /
I Herald, b-g., W. P. Taylor. Buf

falo .......... ..
Bonnie Pacer, b.g., Wm. CollHi».
Mitai.'b.in.’, H. Simon.' VÏ. 

a don .................. .. - - -, » •
Texas Jessie, b.m., L. Wlgle.

Leetotnglon .............................. .,.. 5 2 8 «
Dan C., b.m., Wra. Lewis, Ar-

nseds. Mleh........................... .... 2*75
1 1 Time 2.21 . 2.21%, 2.22%, 2.20%.

Fourth race, % mile run, best 2 In 8,

E Slaml'e Cnlian, b.m., F. Sage, Lon
don ,,, ...................

■ Tellv Ho, ch.g., C. E. Howard, Cleve-
1 fc,"h "H."'9»^odi."'st.

M, ThOnins .

Vroddence— 
I'nrent, as. ... 
Conner, 2b. .. 

nssldy, lb. .
invls, if...........
itnfford, cf. . 
■Valters, rf. . 
«nilth, 3b. ... 
McCauley, e. . 
Tlend, p. ...

45 4 5 4
4 1
4 1 y-mples will play the St. fnnl». 

i the Don Flat» on .Saturday at3 1 The Best 14k Sold Filled Weteh That Money Can Buy. 
Warranted for 2S Veers.2 u4

8 4
1 0x a

It is

A.B, ft. H. O. A.
0 2»
0 2 2
1 1 11
0 0

4 1
8 0
3 1>

I RGB
i*om-

r. crias
0
■J "Duober” 

Oese with
t-o •• eicio."

" Waltham ” 

or other 

HI(h>(rado, 

If preferred.

Totals.....................S3
Toronto—

Lynch, rf. ..
Ilnnnoa. cf. .
Carr, lb..........
Berte, ee. ...
Demie, c. ...
Rothfus, If. .
Taylor, 2h. ..
Scnaub, 8b. .
Dugglehy, p.
•Roach ..

Total» ....................84 2
•Batted for Dugglehy. 

Providence ....
Toronto ..

7 f-6
ITLukeOB-

Ruby Jeweled, 
•djested 

•> Hampden” 
Movement.

hrung
rh eg
krans,

.. 728 111 Tomm
Iree, o l IV.15 8 7 0 1 

0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1

. 28of
Third rn 

.1 to 1, 1;
Blue Awe
1.40 1-5.
i-onlna, Herbert, Hammock end Big Gun 
also ran.

Fonrlh race, Swift Stakes. 7 furlongs- 
Contest or, b.c., by Oelore—tionjeotrix, 10<i 
i.MeJoynt), 4 to 1, 1: Brigadier, 107 (Me- 
Cue), 8 to 5, 2; Kllllshandra, 106 (Odom), 
3 to-1, 8. Time 1.27 1-6. Vulcaln, Prince 
of Melbourne, Hindus, Gonfalon and Gold 
Or also ran.

Fifth race. Futurity 'conrae—Hand Vork, 
117 (Spencer). 2 to 5, 1; Bounteous, 117 
(Maher). 20 to 1, 2; Star, 114 (Littlefield), 
8 to 1, 8. Time 1.12 8-6. Monatid and 
Wellesley also ran. '

Sixth race. 1% miles on turf, selling—Sir 
Fllzhngb, 03 <Booker). 8 to 1, 1: Posi Haste, 
01 (Rausch), 6 to 5,(2; Bangor 106 (MeCue), 
even,. 3. Time 2.38 2-5. Al Reaves also

118 4 2 2FARM 
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Costs Less Than 15c. Per Day %
middlemen’» profit. Lowest cash prices. Any size. All grades and prices. 17 Jeweled’ 
adjusted movements warranted for five years Members wanted who are honeet. Yon 
have the nae of the watch while paying for It. Thla proves quality and onr good faith. 
Superb catalogue and our reference» for the asking. So great faith have we In onr propo
sition and the honesty of the readers of this paper that we ore witling to test both by 
«ending one of onr beat grade watches to be paid for within six months. The case Is 
STAMPED TWDtTYflVE YEARS GOLD FILLED wlth-SOLIO GOLD BOW and THUMB PIECES. 
The movement la the highest grade 17 Ruby Jeweled In gold settings* adjusted to heat

â!É.Db.y.!L*,M^
time within one yearyou want to reuirn the watch, send It back to us and WE WILL RE
TURN VOU ALL THB MONEY YOU PAID with the exception of la per cent, which we re
tain to pay expenses. In other words we will buy back the watch at any time at the same 
price a* yon paid for It LESS 16 PER CENT. We thus assume the responsibility of proving 
onr watches the best Investment in Canada, leaving the question of its final purchase en
tirely in your hands. Thta offer is made to every person who mentions fma paper and 
furnishes the references aaked. Send first payment of 82.00 by express or poet office 
money order or registered letter. -

LEYS, LANDER & SCOTT,
«—S-> Oankdlan Manager», HIA0ARA FULLS, OUT.
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by let- 
e firms 
f with 
nfiden-

0
Go 4

l).02108000 *-6 
.00011000 G-2 w

1
8

2, Cjnssldy, Davie, 
Sntltb. Stafford, Carr, Bctaanh. Two-lmee 
blta-Wnlters, ROthfns. Three-hasp I»te
st afford. Home run—Carr. Sacrifice hit»— 
Conner, Stafford, Friend. Double plays— 
I’erent to Conner to Cassidy. Parent urVan- 

balls—Off Friend 2, off Dug- 
iy i. Struck out—By Dugglehy 

by pitched hsll—Lynch, Berte. Tit 
Umpire—Griffin.

Earned runs—Parent5 11 

12 2 Total .........
i;

i. Wilfrid laurier also ran. 
Time 1.18%. 1.18%, 1.20%.

Tong Ontario’s Ploy the Game.
The Young Ontario» defeated George 

Moleewortb's team 'n an Interesting game 
at Roeednle yesterday afternoon, putting up 
a «core of 44 to 22. The Young Ontario», 
would like to arrange a game with stiyl 
boys' team, the average age being under)

“1C*5 years.xldr. First on 
gleb 2. Hit 

me—1.55.
e<i

The Day at Port Erie.
Fort Erie. June 21.—The weather to-day 

'■Wax clear, the track fast and' the attend
ance about 2500. Following are the re- 
•pita :

p. AlI street.
Montreal Wins » Game.

At Worcester—Montreal defeated Worces
ter by timely hitting. In the ninth Innings 
the home teem made a great effort to even 
up. an* had two men on bases, but fallsd to 
htln ga man across the plate. Harry Blake 
was removed from the game by Umpire 
Hunt. Berry, loaned to Montreal by Boa- 
ton, played first bees In Dooley's nines. 
Pitcher Petlnger his been loaned to Wor
cester by Boston for the balance of the 
season. Score:

18 yean.
TERR—

Known
n “Kit- 
id-nan» 
l-hsnge. 

uonae-

Flrat race, G furlong», e«lllng—Misa Al- 
Jarrow, K» (Castro), 16 to 1, 1: Easier Lily,
III (E. Flynn), 4 to 1, 2; Infellce. 100 (Wnp- 
Mflre). 8 to L 8. Time 1.16. JWlmore, Lil
lian, Selbel, Klngfull., I.ndy Powhattan,
Jpesle Jarho, Hungarian. Marnnfhn, Knapp, 
ltaryl, Adelaide I'asslnglinm also ran.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Donna Seay,
102 (Postal), 7 to 1. 1; Compass, J02 (Wap- 
atllre), 80 to L 2; Ida Quicklime. 102 (Cas- 
trol 12 to L 8. Time 56%. Leila Barr,

_ Maggie W., Side Light also ran.

f im!ro,,Tto 2?1 :fZaZr?W (F^FÎynnL ^riS'I'tTcciSra 1Ito'ïldrt‘n4 to11z.^.i.rKa’x }S«ns£»5sNr%
I Bc"urtrh racp'efurto^^llh^Jtold Lac. »»«;^tortongs on n,e main track 

107 (Irrân) 2 te 1, 1; Expellrd, 107 (Lnn- 106« Jj® Timely 104,
dry). 2-to l, 2; Robert Gray 107 (A. Web- lf<ly >1*s«pv 102, Mountain Ml.t, Piyju-

8 to 1. 8. Time 1.14%. A Winner, d ee^ MIm rfaaover Affect, Jugglery, l’tnk
Miss Fonaolend, Lottie Shevllle, Ice i-rop, °rtnA in.
Vniminatop &1mg run *■ b1 iitb r$cc, 679 fuTlonji of the new

Fifth fut tones eelllmr-Kltty Re- lrutyrlty course—Sentry 110, Orderer 106,
gent, 09 (Castro), 8 to l! U Annie Teuton, r*HyloUC102.OMoorH101*

_ 1M (Landry), 80 to 1. 2: Glad Hand. 108 J™, Long Loat 105, Hylo 102, Moor 101.
Kel/v"1 Eart Fonao* Brnsa* Helen H II., Sixth race, mile—Miller 115, Draughtsman, 

.1 5,hilr'„ ED«rr al“' rin Specific, Uiudemau, Curio, Xlalke fl2. Rcl-
1 'sixth'race* 6 ftiriwn/s!'selling—By George, ford, Belgrade, Loiterer, Wandering Min-

M4* (A Weber) 5 to 1, 1; Jennie, 107 (C'a# »“*>- Mayor Gilroy, Cyrano Colrue, Long,r«, tA 1 2- Lottie Hunter 100 (L. Island 110, Nansen, Water fcure, Dufflehf 
Thgimpson)1 6* to L^s! Time 115* M- «Ule, 107, Iroquol. Belle.
Murphy, Sleaher, Monzeltoff, Mile Post, Elleeu Daly 106.
Maggie, Ida Fordham, Annie Leurette also

ON THE CANADA CLUB'S GREEN.Sheepsbead Bay entries: First race, last 
5 furlongs of the new Futurity coarse— 
Queen Quality, Hollow Wood, Anna Dar
ting. Award, Dactyl, Zen/ilde, Empress of 
Beauty, Ada Beatrice, Ganymede, Ida Car- 
hry. Candle, About, Alsera, Wunna, Coun- 
tf»s Pepper, Aggie Chel, Trigger, Princess 
Evelyn 105.

Second race, 1% miles on the turf—Dan 
Klee 108, Precursor 108, The Amazon 08,

f"”u” 2 
, 58 Mcdttl- Home Lawn Bowlers Beat the Vic

toria» Six Blake a Side 
, hr 67 Shots.

The Victoria» played the Canada* on the 
letter's green yeeterday. The eevre re
sulted In a victory for the Canada» ty 67 
ehotei as follows:

Victoria.
B P Beatty,
H 1 MHitr,.
F J Glnekmeyer,
J L Cnpreoi, ak-.11 H R
J Spool rr, C Morrison,
C Elliott, T Reed,
J Niven*. W W.Weed, ^ _
E C'oDton, »k........T Dr Henwoed, ek.,21
Dr ClAtke. J S Wlllleon, ,
B William», J F Well»,
S»,..» C Boeckh^ »k....10
R HUI», R F Arglel,
W B Smith, C Green,
J Brock, C F Jones,
Dr U'-rdoo, Ik....13 8 Jones, ek............ 18
N B Oaeh, G J Athworth,
H Fleher. J Edward»,
B Baja, H Grant.
J RusjoII, xk .... 5 AH Stephens, »k.28 
fl Hernor,
C A ilhent,
H J -'olefiian,
Dr Mlllmita, »k...

Bert Rneeell 1» Fast,
The Remblers held a 5-mlle handIMp 

sweepstake race on the Woodbine track an 
Wednesday evening last. The winner «a» 
Bert Russell, who rade from the 1-mlnste 
mark; HOP Roberta was second. Fraak 
Rrednnnnz third. Jack Thom fourth, W 
Reilly fifth. Prank Addison won the time 
prize, doing the distance In 12m. 21e. 
George Snell won eecond time prize «fid 
John Davey third time. The prizes will 
he presented et the regular meeting of tie 
club on Wednesday evening next

TENDERS.
R.H.B.

Worcester........... 0 0400610 0-5 11 6
Montreal ...............10210200 *-6 10 4

Batteries—Horton and Klttredge; Felix 
an» Moran. Empire—Hunt.

At Hartford— R.H.E.
Hartford .............. 01140201 »-8 12 4
Syracuse ...............110000110-4 6 2

Batteries—Donovan and Steelman; Wilts* 
and Messett. Umpire—Egan.

At Springfield—
Springfield..........00011000
Rochester.............0 0000000 0—0 8 1 lunetlon Gun Club's Sheet,

Ôntterf#*-Wood» and Tutt-, Walker and Toronto Junction, June 21,-Tbe ftth 
6italnk. trnplre—O Lougblln. aboot In the Toronto Junction Oun Chib*

series took place to-day at 25 blue rock» 
each. Tlje scores were ee follow»:

G W Simpson 28, C Burge** 21,
I, P Wakefield 20, J Horsley 17,

•w* OFimutuii iw*u«tok ■<rroRD, 
ho Caa» 
L J. Je TBgoTonPO&lt9TOe?nPg T23Pacer Mining OompunyLln liquida

tion.

i Caned*.ou
p A Ghent. 
Dr O Boyd,

-W fit(fbara, ek. .10 The Prorlelonel Liquidator of the above 
Company will receive up to and toclualve 
of the 5th day of July, 1000, tenders for 
the purchaM of the assets of the above 
Company, oonetetlng In; 
t (1) A twenty-one y rat Mining lAiaee, 
bearing date the 2nd day of juiy, 1806, 
made by Kreilerlck Roues, Gold Commis. 
•Inner for Llllooet District, to one Samuel 
JoUnetou (62453), granting the ngut to ac
quire the precious mettais-lying below and 
underneath the water» of the ÎTnser River 
within the following bounfierles, that. I» 
to «ay: Comthendng at a stake marked 
"A" set oo the right bank of the Fraser 
Rlrer a>out two hundred yard» below -the 
Llllooet Bridge, thence down stream a dis
tance of three mile», to stake "D," then«e 
acroee the stream to stake "C," thence up 
stream three miles to stake "B," as p-*r 
plan colored red to the sill Indenture of 
Lease annexed.

(2) A mining dredge at present situate on 
the above-mentioned property.

Tenders may be seat In to the Provisional 
Liquidator C. R. W. Postletbwalte, 24 
Adelaide St. Best, Toronto.

Tbe highest or any other tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Dated at Toronto' thla 14th day of Jane,
1000.

"SENOU" ÎStK
________  4 . Fsillng Memory, Piuetle, Sle«>-lmnese, Imnaired Pwere, Etc.. VHeHre» or^stM. 
Iwptrts v(g». »nJ fitranrth. Positively Cuarnmred 
to Cure ha? Manhootlli Old or r 0.111*. Sewola 
btfl never felted to cure, nnd in any cs»e » it 
fiilfi. the prop-letori will positively refund full price 
on preeentAtion ef box end wrapper. Your word

IK AND
Yi^ar

I r Riflei 
tnp'ete’Y 
a Hoc*
v profite

Cures Emwionk
•-?'H7'Bi •■A I I

a.
International Lengne,

At Chatham—Hamilton administered an
other defeat to the Rods to-day In a fairly 
good exhibition. Hard slugging and rather 
poor fielding were the order of the «lay. 
Both Bradford and Thompson were l)lt 
freely and often. The Red» rallied toward» 
the fast, but the Hamilton»' lead waa too 
great to overcome. Score:

H D'Eyta 
H Ploy. SENOLA REMEDY CO.

in kino ov. earr 
TORONTO

20.
ter 14.

Sweepstakes at 7 blue rocks: G W Simp
son 7. P Wakefield 6, H D'Kye 5, C Bur
gess 5, J Horsley 5, H Plagier 4.

ItRIAGB : 
veuinga, 1

■>» Atthletlc Championships Jely 14.
At a meeting of the Executive of the 

U.A.A.A. It wae decided to add throwing 
tbe duecue to the list of events already an
nounced. All competition» will be from the 
scratch, with the exception of those for 
heavyweight», which will be handicapped. 
Intending competitors will greatly raclll- 

matters by sending In their entries as’ 
as possible to the honorary eeere ery, 

O. Roland William», room SOD, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto. A valuable prize has 
been prestated for the competitor scoring 
the greatest number of pointe during the 
afternoon.

V n Grr.enc,
T Hasting»,
J E Hodgson, 

5 1 B Coni'.hard.

B. H. B
Hamilton ., ....0 2008080 0-8 15 2
Chatham...............00180010 1-6 11 4

Batteries—Bradford and Conwell: Thomp
son and Ha under». Umpire—Popkay.

At Saginaw—Mr. Wlgge essayed to pitch 
for London, but was so wild that Cooper 
was called In during Saginaw's half .of the 
second. In which the home team made 8 
runs, with only two hits. After the sec
ond. Cooper held the locale down to four 
lilt». Robb was effective for Saginaw, nnd 
the home team played nn errorless game, 

tbe exception of Eddy at abort, who 
contributed a couple of bed one». Score:

R. H. E
Saginaw...............0 8010001 *—10 7 2 six Honrs In Buffalo nnd Return
London.................12001000 0— 4 0 5 ■•me EvsnlisBatterie»—Robb and Klelnow; Wlgge, 8eme “*•»*■*•
Cooper and Lehman, Pickard. Leave Toronto by Niagara Navigation

At Grand Rapids—The Port Huron- team Con pany's at earner at 7 a.m., arrive Buf- 
lins failed to win a game tjila year, and but f„|0 10.45 a.m., via Nlngara-on-the lake nnd 
n small crowd' wna Pf"™'- Michigan Central R. R. Returning leave
b"n reported M Buffalo 4.45 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.15 p.m.
” ,°he b',<T. de "f Ms .lck father ^e ««« superior service; low
•cove. rates. Inquire of agents,Niagara Navigation

Half-Mile Track Circuit,
The race» closed at London 

and from there the borees go to 
The Canadian half-mile track circuit dates 
lrr«« ns follow»:

Hamilton—June 26, 27, 28. Geo. H. Evans, 
secretary.
«Stratford—July 2, 8, 4. T. S. Tobin, sec
retary.

New Hamburg—July 11, 12. Alex Fraser, 
secretary.

Sen forth—July 17, 18. M. Broderick, sec
retary.

Goderich—July 24, 25. W. L. Horton, 
secretary.

Thro the harness flyers go to Michigan, 
president ef tbe 
Association, says

ran.
yesterday,
Hamilton.

h." COL. 
reel to- 
). tele-

Fort Erie entries: First race, 6% fnr-

ssN“.K,’~sr',s"<-'.:wsr;*
97, Olive Order, Zellmore, Sauce

Second race, 4% furlongs, 2-year-old maid
ens— Antltbert* lin, John Potter 105. Beau
ty Bright, Bag Time Liz, Compass Mon
treal, Maltese Crow. Birth Park KB.

Third race, 1 1-6 miles, 3-year-olds and 
upward»—Free Le nee 114, I-3n 103, Alice 

- nney Howard 8. 102. John Halsey 100, 
Beau Ideal 00, Triune 06. Allowance 01.

Fourth race. % mile, S-year-old» and up
wards, selling—Zanone 111. Charley Heel-. 
Dm ram 107. Otla A. 105. Bromo 103. Anne 
Lauretta, Sister Alice. Poorland* 108, Mc- 
Grnthlana Prince 102, Nellie Baker 08, Dan- 
gnrnus Mild 05. Fairy Dell 00.

* Fifth rare, 4% furlong», 2-year-oM maid
ens-William Gorst 103. Florence 107. Flat
terer, Servant. Rabunta 105, Lei le Rxrr, 
Side Lights. Ml»» Krtngle IOC.

Sixth race, 6% furlongs. 8-year-otde and 
upwards, eelhng—Royal Salute 112, Quaver 

, pin, Sir Blaze 108. Nicholas, Ode Brooks 
107 Madam Oerst 105. Wine Press 108, 
J aroma 101, Woodlecn 07, Matlock 94.

CURES IN 
6 DAYS j >ak.27

X icuR^iSTnv^ArSr
g I Biff is tbe only remedy that 

M . ■ will poeivlvely cure Gonorrhoea, 
““ ■ Gleet and all sexual diseases.

stricture, no pain. Price fl 
Call or write agency.

IB7S Toaga Street, Toronto,

Total...................124Total ....................57

Association Football.
The 6nel match for the championship of 

the Western Football Association takes 
piece this evening et Berlin between the 
Hangers of that town and the Toronto 
Riverside». A win by either of these teams 
will give them the championship, and ee 
both are to first-class shape, the game of 
the aeeeon will result. A large number of 
enthusiasts wUl leave for Berlin

Hesitation 
Bast 02. tate

soon
y

Htrait
lug-street

J. A. MeANDBEW,
Special Referee.J22,26,80with

Ing for tbe Grand Lodge wae left to the 
executive grand officers.

This evening at the Oddfellows’ Hell,
East
seated

enthusiasts will leave for Berlin at 1 
o'clock. Henderson, tbe Riversides' bril
liant full back, has been put out of the 
game for good by bis accident In the Sea- 
forth match. The team will be cho«en from 
the following: Halt, Mitchell, Medlgan 
A'lck, Robinson, Smith

where Mr. H. C. Ktill, 
l’ort Huron Driving Park 
the banner races to be held In that city on 
Aug. 14, 15, 16 and 17 will be tbe very
beat.

ltlsTElt,
victoria- -,

King-street, Advance Lodgi 
1 with the Warden Cup, gI 

city lodge getting the most new members 
during the year.

• wee pre- 
ven to theRAKBUb .1 

Notarié»
3% Ad<- 

Branch r
o «es, nom n—vu, —..-i Lewie, Gentle, 
Small, Seeker, Heya, Brown. Murray. 

-Western Aeeodetlon Standing.
Won. Drawn. Loat.

The Galina Kerbstone Brokers.
Altbo the horses are not running In. Te

ars still play- 
wn finest corner

ed DENIS O’BRIEN THROWN DOWNroute, the betting fraternity 
Ing the races. About the v 
In Toronto at the present day la Leader 
Lone and KIng-atreet)—Any 
first race Is run at Fort Er 
a crowd of young men waiting to get (he 
odd» nnd place their bet». There are rev 
rial convenient place» whm-e the coin can 
bp placed, especially with one layer, who 
gives ont tbe odds and takes the money 
afterwards In regular pool room fashion. 
Several days In the past week some good 
thing* bare been sent over, and tbe kerb
stone brokers around these cornera were 
hit fairly hard.

1 1. 3Riverside» ... .
Berlin Rangera .
Beaforth Huron»
"seaforth end Wood'etock pley Saturday.

M: Company.

The North Western Regretta.
The 31st annual regatta of tbe Northwest

ern Amateur Rowing Association will be
held at Detroit on Friday and Saturday, A Wonderfnl Improvement.
July 18 and 14. a well-known young man whose face

The entries close with the secretory, W O nnq nePk weriveo painful after shaving
1Tfe^oflo w i n g ”l sJ the program of event»: ‘hlt p*r£"|}ed to nse ” Caropan^e”It* flan

iZt :'Xr .ÎSi1.1e,'Æ.U,î2n^r £SS& "ow delight, to he eh.ved ..
ecnUs, senior double eculle. Junior pair- hla skin le never sore or rough. Campana e 
oared shell», ecnlor pair oared shells, Ju- Italian Balm la also exceedingly good for 
nlor fonr-oared Shells, Intermediate font- ' ton, sunburn, cute, etc. 25c per bottle at 
oared abells, senior fonr-oared shells. Al drueeleti or 786 Yonge-ltreet. 180
the above racea % mile and return. Tan- “_______________ ■

186n. h. b
Grand Rapid*...........2 0 8.5 2 1 5—18 14 2
Port Huron ...............0000100—1 2 7

Retteries—Hngermnn end Holmes; Barrett 
and I-ohbeck. Umpire—McKeever.

New InternntlonnufSehednle.
At a meeting of the Intermediate League 

last night It was decided to drop out four 
«•lube, the remaining four to retain their 
old standing. Tbe schedule wae revised 
as follows:

June 80—Garrett» at St. Michael’», Arc
tic» at Atlantic».

July 7—St. Michael's at Atlantic*, Gar
rett* at Arctic».

July 14—Atlantic» at Garretts, Arctic» at 
St. Michael'»,

July 21—St. Michael'» at Garretts, Atlan
tic» at RrctlPs.

July 28—Atlantic» at St. Michael's, Arc
tics at Garretts.

Aug. 4—Garretts at Atlantic», St. Mich
ael’s at Arctics.

Aug. 11—Garretts *t St. Michael*»,- Arc
tics »t Atlantic*.

Aug. 18—St, Michael'» at Atlantic*. Gar. 
rretts at Arctics.

Aug. 25—Atlantic» at Garretts, Arctics 
at Ft. Michael's.

—Intermediate League Record.—
Won. Loet. P.U. 
. 7 0 l.omi
. 6 1 .857
.5 2 .714
. 4 8 .671

13 Mr, Blair’» Appointee to the Lnehlne 
Cnnnl Berth Upset hr Lib

eral Kickers.
Montreal, June 2L-(Sp«clal.H-Thtfie le e 

greet squabble here over the appointment 
of 1 superintendent for the Lachlne Canal, 
Hon. Mr. Blair wrote Mr. Dents O'Brien 
the other day that the latter bad been 
appointed, but this raised euch e row in 
the Liberal camp that Mr. Robert Mackay 
went to Ottawa, with the remit that the 
nomination haa been suspended.

2time sfter the 
te you esn see

n3

If you use Ale, Porter ot 
Lager, you wgnt it good. 
Try one of our small kegs, 
specially put up for family 
use Our five-year-old Rye 

$2.80 per gallon la the 
market. *

Üm Bull*- 
-c -treeto.

Al the Fair Grounds.
St. Louie, June 21:—A perfect day, a fast 

track and I- good card drew a big crowd-to 
, ht* Fair Grounds today. Tbe Midsum

mer Handicap was the feature. Pinochle, 
the Club Members' Handicap winner, won 
the race is e mile drive from Found. Three 

.favorite», a well-played second choice and 
two outsiders were successful.

First race, 8 furiongs—Hottentot 112 (J. 
Woods), 16 to 5, l;'Lansca, 105 (Howell), 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Gilbert. 112 (J. Mat- 

; lliewe), 7 to L 3. Time 1.16. Mr. Rose. 
May I Go, Vesper'Light, Can Robert. Med- 
dnntb, Ben Debar, Harry Yocum, Special 
Notice and Ida Hendrick also ran.

Second race 5 furlongs—Znckford, 108 (J, 
Wood»), 12 to L 1; leohel, 110 (J.Matthews)
1 to I and out, 2: Sard, 106 (Gilmore). I) 
to 2, 8. Time 1.02%. Harry Pullman an<l 
Cogswell also ran. *

Third race, 1 mile and 20 yards, selling— 
Crnpon 09 (McGinn), ft to 10, 1: Muska- 
longe ilo (j. Matthews), 5 to 1 and 3 to
2. 2: Con ni» Le», 105 (Dominick), 15 to 1,
3. Time 1.48%. Ton to, Celeste D'Or, Mys
tery. (‘roesmodtna, Ida Marie and Ransom 
also ran.

' .Fourth race. Mldmimmer Handicap, stake 
value 81000, 1 mlleplnoihle. 103 (.1. T. 
Woods), 7 to 5 1; Found, 110 (J.Matthews), 
14 to 5 and ft' to 10, 2: Annie Oldfield, Oft 
(Drnntnlck), 5 to L 8. Time 1.40%. Crock
ett also started.

SHEP. 
Mardon* 

s, Holtcl- 
fey to loan

I
at 680 per quart, or 
best value In the

DAN "fÏTZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387. 105 Quoen Street West,

5«âY

KR8, «S' 
ret west* 

H. Iff*
\

' /
LOCAL TOPICS.dem paddling, % mile straightaway. Single 

paddling % mile straightaway.

Quantity No Object—Prive the SnniR.'
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one or a thousand of our "Collegian" Ci
gar», the price I» the same-6 rents straight. 
Tbe quantity I eel I alone enables me to 
give euch unequalled value. J. A. Thomp
son. Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-atreet.

C.O.O.F. CONVENTION OVER..Its, SO. 
f, etc., 0 
Irrct cast, 
[Money to 
Itrd. 1

La Carolina cigars, clear Havana, reduced 
price 6c. Alive Bollard.

During the months of July and August 
tbe pulpit of Cooke's Church will be occu
pied by Rev. William Mickle.

Cards ere ont for the 11th annual dos
ing of tbe Presbyterian Ladles' College, 
which takes place next Monday and Tues
day evenings. An excellent program and 
the usual large audience 1» guaranteed,

Books Found to Have Beea Well 
Kept — Redistribution 

Districts—Officers Elected,
Safe Loafof \THE

a how
IT WORKS..

Shingle
Hamilton, Junta 21.—(Special.)—At this 

morning'» aesalon of the convention of tue 
Canadian Order of Oddfellows, the Com
mittee on Minutes end Cbmmunlcatlone re
ported that It had examined with cere 
the books end correspondence of the Grand 

entries are sure to be as numerous. Tlm^-Secretary and found them kept In a ayete-
!«|m-t.c and hnsinea.-llke manner. The com-

IH AND 
Metropo)* 
KleT«tOfg 4

1
ijr. J. W# J

b

Tbe... <Police Game* on Aug. IB.
The nnniml athletic meeting of the To- 

held at the Is- Safe Lock” ShingleRailroad Man Deed.
Portland, Otcgon, June 21.—W. McMil

lan, assistant general freight agent of the 
Michigan Cebtral Railroad, Is dead here, 
from pneumonia.

44
rontO( Police A.A. will be 
land on Aug. 15.

Tbe progrnin-ls as long as usual, and theSCSI injnrw (t No 
4âmp cei g«t et the oalt u> rust No clip* 
to brad Tbe lock nee ill round tbe 
•hiagte. Painted by onr new patrat proceae 
—A sample shmgle will bt arai if you 
would Ipm to aoc bow it works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Loom
Prestes, OftT.

Itrtlhw WId4 er Hem V
I

VArctlce .... 
Atlantlce ... 
Garretts .... 
St. Michael's

en eultof ; 
James K. I 
>yat. Ham- mlttee commended the executlre grand otrt 

for their geferoua cere of the mem-
forces will lie the guests of the a «iodation 
while attending the games.

The chief"officers of the association are: 
Inspector Hall, president ; Sergeant McFar- 
lane, treasurer: Inspector Stark, secretary.

cere
here of the order fighting In South Africa. 

The delegates then dlecuseed the new
constitution.

The committee to whom was referred the 
matter of sick benefit» recommended thnt 

diluted with Soda or Potash, Is a (lrtnk , tllpv be optional. It further recommended 
"Fit for the Gods." Thoroughly matured | that tb, 0|rt members on the fund pay on 
In sherry casks. Unrivalled as a table I bads of 43 years. The recommends- 
whisky. Taken as-.i "Night-cap" It pro- tlnn» were agreed to. 
motes sound and refreshing sleep. No bad q„ motion. It was decided to reconsider 
after-effect». Agents. Adams & Burns. 3 the decision arrived at yesterday In regard 
Front-street east, Toronto, Ont. ed t0 ,be basis of representetlou to tbe Grand

Lodge—oue delegate to each 100 member* 
and one for each additional 50.^ Some of 
the delegates wanted the 80 Increased to 
100. The delegatee tea formed their deci
sion arrived at yesterday.

Redistribution of Districts,
The Grand Lodge meeting rame to a close 

this afternoon, when the various committee 
reports were presented, discussed and 
adopted.

Tbe report of the Committee on the Re
distribution of Districts was adopted. Hy 
It the Jurisdiction will be divided Into ten 
districts, which will be known by numbers, 
not names.

Fifth race, 7 furion*»-Tr|adltza. ftl (Dom
inick),t 7 to 5 1; Belle *f Memphis, 104 
(Frost), 6 to 5 end 1 to X 2: Tulin Fonao, 

i 102 (Talley), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.27%. Three 
, «tarter*.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, railing—Theory. I»» 
gain. 4 to 1. 1. Maydlne. 100 (Howell). 
lfi lo 5 and 8 to 5. 2: Judge Warden. 103 
•J Matthews), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Lo 
;a. Miss Verne. F.lberle. Bose Tree, Morris 
Volkmer snd Mldllght

// Gossip of the Tnrf.
packer Fred Tarai has gone to ride Ad- 

Jje» Guard In the American Derby. Mit- 
raril will pilot James In the same race.

ID KLHV, 
rate Grec* 
iodest end 
letter cen- 

then the 
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Office MenNational Leegns Scores.
At Philadelphie— R. H. E

Philadelphia ....2 0800000 1 -6 n 3 
.0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 5-8 13 2 
nnd Bernhard; Douglas»,

No Bad After Effects,
"D.P.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky,

)Hroklyn ..............
Batterie»- Orth 

Kltson and Nop*. 
At New York-

Are yon addicted to the exeeratre 
use of strong drink? It always 
stands to the way of your ndvon -e- 
ment. nnd why eontlnne when onr 
cure la so reliable? It removes the 
appetite nnd Is perm mont. 1 il ferma- 
lion confidentially by writing. Tlie 
I.nkebnrst Sanitarium, Limited, Box 
213 Oakville, Ont. *

R. H. E.
New York .......... 10000000 0-1 3 2
Post’o

r
fOh, How Hot !.n ...................1 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0-.5 11 2

tprk*--Haw!er and Bowprmnn; Dln-'en135 R.talao ran.
nnd t'lemont*. {

I, must gu straightway to Q. W. Nixon 
<fe Co. and buy me a suit or two of 
their very excellent hot weather under
clothing. Their goods are cheap, and 
as good as they arc cheap.

The American Leone.
At Detroit—Detroit 3. Cleveland 0.
At Indianapolis—Buffalo 7, Indianapolis 8.

Baseball Brevities.
Tbe Park Nino have -Igned Jlnrmy Smith, 

the local fistic expert. Jimmy will lie Ini 
rite game against the Night Owls to-inor-

lar open fee

I and fitted 
umodatlon»
In connqo-

RDINHB.

Cornwall'» Heavy Aggregation.
The Cornwall» will play the same tejim 

against the Toronto» at Rosedale to-mor
row that defrated the Capitals after aTiaW 
hour's extra play last Saturday. Hie team 
Is big nnd heavy, and will have i-onsMer- 
july .he .idiantaee in weight over the lo
cals. The Toronto» are In perfect condi
tion, however, nnd expect to win out by 
reason of their greater speed. The sale of 
seats, which began yesterday at Nord- 
Letmer’s, Indicate» a record crowd. The 
plan will remain open to-day ami to-mo-row 
morning.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns enuse. Vain with 
your boots on. pain with them off—pnl«i 
night nnd day: but relief Is sure t> thuee 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

FREE HANLAN’S POINT FREE
vhe AERIAL WONDERS

.4

Golf ro"\ DONOVANThere Is some talk of engaging Joe Lyn- 
implre the Senior League games on 
U.C.C. t-round*. The move would 

popular one.
- The Park N'ne have put In a hard week’s 
practice in tnb-lpatlo" of » «trou gnrgument 
with the Night Owls to-morrofiv

Doc Sheppard eons'dcr* the Salut» n 
mighty hard team to ben’, nnd will put 
Ills ilrongc*! team In the field.

Hickey, the Knlriw new twirier, has the 
style of a top-not cher, and createil n fav
orable Impression In his try out against 
the Owls Inst Saturday.

The Crescent* and 8t. Mary's teams will 
meet for the seeond time this year In the 
•J n'rlrtck game on the Old U.C.C. grounds 
to-morrow.

The stnnd nn the Old U.C.C, groun-'s has 
noon extended some fifty feet, axid now 
sent» 100ft people.

Hertford has signed Pntsey Flaherty,
of PlttShllTg.

In the Intermediate league the St. Mleh- 
a el's nteee*«fii|ly protested their game of 
•?itn* ft with the A retira, and President Ben 
E. Wood ordered the game to be plaved 
over on Sept 1.

A Wheeling, WJ't., despatch yesterday

This afternoon at 4.80. To-morrow (Satur
day) at 3 p.m.

Herr Granada and Klee Alma Fotjora
See him walk on atllls on the high wire. 

Bring the Utile one» tat see the elephant 
oo the high wHe.

EVENINGS AT 8.16 
The Aerial Wonders with beautiful tiro 
works display hi mla .Vr.

THE BIOGRAPH
Perfect Mostog Pictures, 40 feet square.

View» sad
Sacred Concert

«Ion to i 
the Old 
be aHOTEL vs )DOBBS

sort In a 20-Round Bout *
the,

Empire Theatr^ Saturday Evening
Everybody should soo the g rent welter

weight who won the cliumpionsliip of Enip- 
land by deft a'ing Dick Burge. It will be 
a fast buttle. Middy Hentiessy meets 
Bobby Slattery ip a 1-’-round prcliminun'. 
Roscrvod scat* are oil sale to-day L._ 
Dowell's, 10 King St. East.

Special OutfitsSEASON Officer» Elected.
The following officer» were elected: W. 

H. Shaw. Toronto, Grand Master: C. A. 
Lapp, Brighton, Deputy Grand Master; He
bert Fleming. Toronto, Grand Secretary; 
George Boxait, Toronto, Grand Treasurer : 
Dr. H. S. Bingham, Cannlngton. Grant 
Medical Referee: Key. D. P. Wilson, Sterl
ing. Grand Chaplain; T. A. Warden, M L. 
A.. Pandas, ami Duncan Young. Montreal. 
Grand Lodge Representatives on the Kxe. 
etitlve Committee: W. L. Young, Markdaie, 
and Charles Musson, Toronto, Grind Audi
tor».

The officers were Installed by Past Grand 
Master James Quinn, Berlin.

Coaclndlnff Baslae»».
The selection of tbe next place of meet-

IV. etc.
fl, Prop- Driver 

Cleck* 
Putter 
Caddy Baer 
3/Balls 
Score Book

5 ed <■»^hcne,#
HOTEL

Lacrosse Pointe.
The Young Tecumsehs practice to-night 

and the team for Saturday will be chosen.
A big crowd attendedjhe T.L.C. Wednes

day weekly night at Rosedale nnd enjoyed 
a good program that Included muilc, box
ing and speeches.

1 he Toronto'» team against Cornwall on 
Saturday will he: Goal. Clemen; point, 
York: cover, Wheeler; defence, McBride, 
Stuart. Lamb: centre. Fred Moran: bogie, 
lier. Frank Moran, Snell; outside, Murray ; 
kisidji, greatrl» K.

Ivenîng Blograph
—wrj(T WFBK—

GRAND OPEN-ATR PRODUCTION, $13^50Bay.|,

uni*'! r

10TEL,
lton, Onb .. I ^

■; 1
UNCLE TOM’S CABINIntolawn

By tbe Boston Ideal Uncle Tom Company— 
Metropolitan Cut—The Magnolia Quar
tette of Jubilee Singers—The Dixie Instru
mental Quartette—Banjos, mandolins, gul- 
tara-The BIG LfTTI-K FOUR of J!m*r-vt 
I’lckatilnnlea, youngest cake-walkers to 
America.

A Liberal Rally.
The Hon. D. C. Fraser, M.P., of Guye- 

horo, will address a public meeting in HL 
George's Hall to-nlgbt, on the questions of 
the day. Mt. Fraser comes at the invtt* 
tlon of the Laurier Club.

38 West Klne-St., Toronto,

•ra
r... *

J

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

an West Kin* Street, Toroato

—-

Verandah and 
Lawn Hammocks 
In a dozen differ

ent styles, and
In colors and.com

binations of bright col
ors to delight different 
tastes—

And we are show
ing exceptionally good 
qualities and attractive 
designs to choose from 
at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 
3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 
artd uper

Hammock Chairs 
Verandah Chairs 
Camp Chairs 
Lawn Tents 
Outing Tents 
Children’s Ham

mocks
Everything — eith

er made by us—or im
ported direct by us for 
our own trade.

35 West Klnjr-St.e Tornto.

F AIR WEATHER’S

$ T 4■1 •19

TX
t :

m y. yy

GIVE THE HOT WAVE 
A COOL RECEPTION—

—for comfort all over keep a cool head—the only thing that 
will guarantee it to you is a straw hat—you are not sure of 
the best style if you select yours outside of the " Fairweather” 
range of them—our styles are exclusive—made by the finest 
makers in the world—and we’re showing a fine lot of the 
dressiest blocks in Rustics and Split Straws—

The Lightest Hat in the World
and a decided novelty—the Khaki Straw-etyllah-aml,a» light as a leather— 
weighs one ounce—khaki silk trimmed—see them to the window—

1.00

, J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER A 00.-64 YONCE.
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/: JUNE 22 1900*THE XoHOJNTO WOULDFRIDAY MORNING1 4
ISLAND PERFORMANCES. [No Idle TimeIEWTHE TORONTO WORLD.

OKI CENT *0*111*0 PAPS*.
Ma IS YONGB-'STBBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, *8 per yeer.
Sunday World, In advance, «3 per year.

TELEPHONES:
Bualneu Offleo-1184. Bdltorlal Boome-KS

Te^b^mT?*: B? Hey»». SK*"’*'
London, England, Office, P. W. Large 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, B. C.
The World can be obtained In New Terk 

City at the newa «land. St. Danis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-atreet.

'T. EATON 05: The curative pro- ! 
pertles of the water» ! 

j; and bathe of Gale- 
donla Springs equal ! 

' | these of the

uDnele Tem'a Cabin” In the Open Alp 
at Hnnlan’a Peint All 

Bent Week.
Next week, beginning Monday evening, 

at Hanlkn’a Point, the favorite and popu
lar -‘Unde Tom's Cabin” will be seta tor 
the first time at Toronto Island. A great 
open-air production of Harriet Beecher 
Stowe's beautiful story will be present
ed by the Boston Ideal Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
Company. This Is the regular company, 
which came to Toronto niter performing 
nt the Star, the leading theatre of Buffalo, 
and la not a summer company. In addition 
to an excellent cast them wUI be Me 
Magnolia Quartet of Jubilee singera, the 
famous Dixie Musical Quartet of mandolins, 
banjos and guitars, and a special feature 
tbat will be much appreciated will be tu< 
Hlg Little Fonr of Jlmerson Plccannlolss, 
,he youngest quartet of colored cal(g-walk. 
it» In America A performance will ho 
riven each evening at 8.30 o'clock, anil 
there will be matinees on Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 8 o'clock.

Herr Grenada end Mias Alma Fedora, the 
aerial wonders, will appear to-day and to
morrow. The entertainment to-morrow af
ternoon will be held at 8 o'clock Instead 
of 4.80, aa to-day, and to-morrow evening 
will ace their concluding performance, 
when an Immense crowd will doubt leas 
present to view also the blograph plctu 
and other attractions of the excellent en
tertainment it the Point.

4Oar college doers are open the year ( i 
round. Summer la the moat convent- , i 
ent time for many to take a business 
comae. It Is a good time to get 
ready for the busy fall—make the 
way for a good situation. ■

BRITISH AMERICAN

ï I IfThe Ex-Teller of the Ville Marie Bank 
Allowed Out on Suspended 

Sentence, u

a

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing.
Well-dressed men like to buy their Clothing here. Our 

stock is so large and well? 
assorted in all the latest designs 
and styles that all tastes are 
sure to get suited. We offer 
to-day the reliable sacque suit 
for the busy man, a cricket 
or a tennis suit for the sport
ing man, and the morning 
coat style for the dressy 
Besides nobby 3-piece suits 
for youths and Madras blouses 
for boys. See these goods.

« ÎS ..k=- p«-

i^rn weav^decn French facings, first-class linings and trimmings, 
silk stitched edges, sizes 35 J» 44 inch chest, selling |Q QQ 
to-day at $14- Saturday, suit..,................................... „ ,

rfsua ar «50
made, sizes 27 to 33. regular price $3.50. Saturday... Z|OU 
, American Madras ^Blouses,' in medium and light

90 d“,"s °eat checks and stripes, sailor collar and down front,
«** t”?"* 3 «O 8 yea», .«

regular price 75c, on sale Saturday, each.................................... ‘•■D
Men’* Clothing. Men’« Suite- 3"button' mornin«

lJ2.eÏd «4^7%! »U“wSl S blL

breasted tacq x.v.nve..cv. Dl»ids, day worsted, deep French faemge,s<>i wih •£— Ëhstitiïïr”*2ST..W T $6.00 p

Men's Summer Suits, coat half- 
lined with Italian cloth, French fac
ings, seams taped, single-breasted 
sacque, in medium grey and fawn, all- 
wool homespun, cool and comfort
able, sizes 34 to 44

i 11 few of the 
Lines Being jmost

famous European 
Spa.

1 Y.M.C.A» Bldg., cor. Tenge *n<1 Mc"
David Hoeklna’Vhortered' Account- 

ant, Principal. Linen Di 
Bed Uni 
Housefu

The Magi Wat
ers sold by best 
dealers everywhere.

JACK ROACH GETSTWENTYYEARSV J c

POLICE COURT *ICCOltD.M'KINLBY AWD ROOSEVELT,
The Presidential election In the United 

States this year will not be the occasion 
of each a widespread commotion is char 
acterlaed the election of 189#. The Re
publican party bao the popular ssntlmem 
behind It, and with two snob champion 
as McKinley and Roosevelt leading the 
force» victory at the polls is almost a 
foregone conclusion. The election of 1900 
will cause comparatively little disturbance 
In business and finance. Bryan was n 
possibility four years ago, but he la not 
•In the running this year. The two lead
ing planka upon which the Kepnbllcans 
will appeal to the country ate the gold 
standard,as against the free end unlimited 
coir age of silver, find Imperial expansion. 
The former plank bao really been accept
ed by the country, and it la not Uhely to 
play a leading part In the campaign. The 
contest between the two parties wtll cen
tre prlnclpslly on the Imperial question, 
which came so rapidly to tbs adrlace after 
the declaration of way against Spain. 
President McKinley's war policy has met 
with popular approval, and something ex
traordinary. muet happen to deprive him 
of a second term In the White House. The 
perfect unanimity which prevailed at the 
convention, both In regard to the | arty's 
platform and the candidates, is but a re
flection of the feeling tbat exists among 
tbe people generally. The election ot Mc
Kinley and Rooeevelt seems to be but a 
matter of routine.

THE BOY BEHIND THE GUN. 
vement Is on foot among the mm-

And Evangelists Jolr, the Jollette 
Robber, Sent Down for 

Nino Yenre.
Montreal, June ill.—{Special.)—Jamot J 

Herbert, the ex-teller of the Vine Marl, 
Bunk, who concerned to having stolen go#. 
000, has been allowed off on inspendcu 
sentence. This In tbe way Judge Witt- 
tele Miked to Herbert. He bad made a 
clean breast onus whole matter, and by 
turning Queen's evidence bad Been, ot 
great service to tbe State. He will still 
be needed for other cases to come up at 
tbo fall term of the court, and Hit Honor 
hoped that he would perxevere, in view of 
the leniency which was shown ulm. in 
the meantime the sentence would be m«- 
peuded, and he would be allowed out on 
bull, on giving a bond tor S1UUV personal 
and two sureties of «5UU each, or one of 
$1000 which would be accepte bio 
Crown, to appear on the tint day of next 
term, or whenever required.

Jack Roach Gets a Heavy One.
"Jack” Koacb of Napanec Bank robbery 

tarns was scut to penitentiary tor 20 
years by Chief Justice Sir Alexander La- 
coats, In the Court ot Queen's Bench this 
mctnlng, for entering the store ot r.. 
K coney, Doncbeoter-atreet, Vint winter, 
holding the proprietor up with. ■ revolver 
and robbing him ot shout $120.

Nine Years for Robbery.
Bysngollete Joly was also sent down for 

nine years for robbing the U.F.R. station 
at Jollette.

Magistrate Denlaon yesterday committed 

assault on Tim-
VowWilliam Bleotn for trial 

committing an aggravated 
otby Fogarty. Blouln and his wife bav, 
been living apart. An adopted child has 
been living with Mrs. Blouln. On Monda 
Bleuto saw the child with Fogarty. Bloulu 
took the child from Fogarty, end, It :». , 
alleged, assaulted him. Blouln still has | 
the child.

For being disorderly on West Front-st 
Edward Clark was fined SI and cpsto or 10 
days, end was given time to pay.
, Mary Daly was fined $20 and coots foi 
vlolstlng the liquor low.

Miss Bose Bolomey, a young Jewess, wa 
committed for trial on a charge of shop 
lifting.

Old William Hughes, who tried to com 
mit suicide by cutting Ms throat, wee sen 
to the House of Industry.

>

GALLAGHER'S AU rood, of euperie 
Of left-overs, odd lit 

1 cleared out nt vet

Come to Cho 
While They

r jn addition to wba 
' : i)p found on all side

temptingly priced vi

Odd Ends ot 
Linon Danu

t Slightly damaged <, 
odd Table Napkin». I
tbe price»

Linen Dama 
Table Cloth

Bice 2x2 yards, put 
$2.50; Oise 2x2>A yai

Unbleached 
Table Dama
. 60 to 72 Inch, 85c

Linen Dama 
Table Napk

I Sica %xH. very ex,

Collection o 
Fancy Line,

Including Tray Cot 
Tea Cloth», Spin she 
lug at low price» -

“Relief" Ba\

I

man.
Fresh Fish 
and Fruits.a

Fresh shipments constantly arriving 
of Lake Ontario White Fish, Speckled 
Trout, Salmon, etc., Live and Boiled 4 
Lobsters.

Strawberries, Cherries and < 1 
Apricots,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, and all kindt 
of foreign vegetable»

Give your order early for to-day and gs| 
prompt delivery.

v
ALONG THE WATER FRONT,

No. 4 Co.,Army Medical Corp» 81 strong, 
under command of Surgeon-Major Kother- 
lngbnm, went over to Niagara yesterday 
on the Niagara Line steamers. M

The Sunday school scholars of Old Sty 
Andrew's Freebyterlau Church, U00 strong, 
and the Toronto Mission Union, 450 strong, 
picnicked nt Island Park.

St. John's Presbyterian Sunday acbool 
scholar», to tbe number of 900, went to 
Lome Park on the Wblto Star,

Another batch of bridal couples went 
down to Montreal oa the steamer Toronto 
it 2.30 p.m.

The Algerian of tbe B. ft O. Line left 
for Montreal at 7 last night. She had on 
board a full complement ot passenger* 
and a large cargo of freight.

To-day the White Star will carry Col
lege-street Baptist Sunday School excursion 
to Oakville and tbe Central Methodist 
Sunday School to Lome Park.

The White Star brought down ove* 500 
era tee of etrawberriee from Oakville.

The Lincoln wll leave to-morrow morn
ing at 7 o'clock, Instead of 8, la order, to 
accommodate the excursion of the employes 
of t^age ft Co., to St. Catharine*.

Mr. T. C. Robinette yesterday secured 
an order for ball for Oscar Thompson, a 
cuaed of burning tbs schoolboy»e In floor 
glna Township, near' Egypt. Tbe ball wa 
fixed at «2000.

to me
;

PRINCESS ABIBBBT SAILS.

Boooked on e German Lined aa the 
Conateee Muneierberg.

New York, June 21.—Princess Arlbert of 
Anhalt, a granddaughter of Queen Victoria, 
•ailed to-day on tbe North Uerman-Lloyd 
steamer Friedrich der Grease, under the 
name of Countess Mqnsterberg, The Prin
cess ha* traveled in Canada and IMs coun
try, and at Washington was the guest of 
Lord Pauncefote, the British Ambassador 
to this country.

GALLAGHER & CO
107 King 8L East

Opp. St. James1 Cathedral
; 1 â

DEATH OF COUNT MURAVIEFF. iTEL. 413

A RneSlan Statesman and Diplomat 
of Note Carried Off by 

Apoplexy.
86 Petersburg, June 21.—The 

Mlsjster of Foreign Affairs, Count Mura- 
vleff, died suddenly this morning.

Cfunt Muravleff bad Just finished hla 
molding enp ot coffee and bad ordered hi» 
lunch, when be fell In an apopletlc tit and 
expired.

(.’aunt Muravleff was about 65 years of 
age. He succeeded Prince Lobnnoff-Roe- 
tovihy, who alio died very suddenly at 
Klrit on Aug. 80, 1890, while traveling with 
the Cser.

10.00• é'

He can’t talkBanff Concert To-Night.
By hind permission of Ueut.-Uol. Deni- 

yen and officers of the regiment, 
the band of the Governor-General'»

RussianMen's Tennis Suita (coat and pants), 
•ingle-breasted sacque, brown, with 
blue stripe, unlinod coat, patch pock
ets, pearl buttons, strap for 
belt on panto, sizes 34 to 44

A few only In thisA
75c each.len of the city to prevail upon thet»ry

Government to Uke measure* for tint- but your bird shows hit apprécia- 
tion of Cottam Seed in an almost 
ceaseless song. There’s no seed 
like Cottams, because not one 
grain is packed unless the quality 
is first-class.

Turkish BatsBody Gnard» under the direction of 
Charles A. Weisman, will render the 
lowing program In the Queen’s Park this 
evening, from 8 to 10:
March—"The Ameer" .. .. Victor Herbert 
Medley Overture—"The Limit"....Mackle
Waltz-"Adieu”....................... W. C. Sparey
Cornet Bolo—"Bcldlere In the Park"

;forming and arming with abort rules the 
High School Cadet Corps. Two or three 
years ago the bomlnlon Govern meut antn- 
orlaed the formation of High Ht^iool Cadet 
Corp» undertaking to arm them with the 
discarded rifles and aim to pay $«<> a year 
toward* tbe coat of tbe drill instruction 
of each company. Considerable «access 
has followed these effort» The boys bare 
taken to the drill very earnestly and with 
marked ancrew. Col. Aylmer, who In
spected the cadets of tbe three local col
legiate Institutes the other 
much gratification at the < 
by the boys.

To further encourage tbe development 
of the cadet movement, the proper uni
forming and arming of the boys is desir
ed. Ae for tbe former. It la suggested 
that kbakl should be used. The oo»t ot 
inch a uniform, boy's else, would be from 
$2.50 to $3 each. One argument In favor 
of uniforming 1» tbat tbe commandera ot 
the city regiments have signified tljelr de
sire to attach the High School Cadota to 
the rlty brigade for drill, and otner pur
poses, but tbat they cannot do so until 
tbe boya have mme kind ot g uniform.
It la aim coMldered Important that the 
boya be taught bow to shoot. The eld,
obsolete rifle which they now “*T* '' “** Ungmulr, $100! Mr. W. D. Heardmere, 
lea» and It I» advocated that tbe Govern-, flou. Mr w Ei Ui Massey, glut»; Mr. H. 
ment ourchase a special small 82-callbte g, Tomlin, «100; Mr. Ttioma* Crawford, 

<h0<rt wc„ tor 200 yard., N.L.A., «100; Mr. A. O. lleardmora, »2u; rifle, which would «boot wen ror j Mrs- j. w. Leonard, $25. To these moy be
With such rifles the boys could ne laugm jjj^ the gum 0{ g mo donated by another 
the rudimentary principle* of rifle «boot- gentleman, but reserved by hip» to fum
ing. These rifles would cent auout $6.60 i»h n ward upon the erection of a new 

The expenditure te insignificant wlng^ Weetern Hoepltll le fortunate In he- 
it to considered wbat beoettt would |Dg supported by a large and entbuelae-

to the boys and to tbe country, j tie Latllea' Board; end thru their efforts accrue to tne ooys many donations have been received. 'IheIt I» also auggeated that tbe Government ( <moJnU whl(.h from time to time have 
ebotild extend to tbe cadets the apectal Prlv" been secured by them, either In cash or 
liege of purchasing ammunition.»* now en- good*, have reached the sum of about 
Joyed by tbe militia ot tbe country, ltie ,pbeJr lte now crowning their efforts by 
bore should also be allowed tbe freedom gltlng on next Beturday erternoon a large

garden party on tbe beautiful grounds of 
the hospital on Batbnret-etreet. They ex
tend to all well-wlehers a cordial Invi
tation to attend.

25 only, elae 2flxM 
atrtped red and whl 

White Bath Towel
■ÿ

Pure Irish i
Frhlgert. roll whl 

l in*:« Inches, $2 do» 
Inches. S1.IK) doxen 
white, else 22x41 inr

tOO Camp J
Good and buoyant. 

;■ |- pair.

Cretënnes a 
Art Dlmltle.

New Books Bt the Library.
Morris, Man and HI# Ancestor; Interna

tional Council of Women,Report of Council 
Transactions; I'almér, Jacob at Bethel ;
Pennington, The Counter Reformation In 
Europe; Gore, St. Paul's Epistle to tbe 
Romans; Butler, Henry Scougal and the 
Oxford MetbodlstaKllund, Handy Book of 
Fishery Management; Feuerbeerd, The 
Gentleman's Cellar and Rutter*# Guide;
Major, Leaves from a Squatter's Nets 
Hook; *E. Grant Duff, Notes from a 
Diary, 1886-1888 (2 vole.); Morflll, Gram- 

of the Bohemian or Cxech Language ;
Wlldman, AS Talked lu Mie Hanctnm; 
kfelge, Growth of the Constitution in tbe 
iKederal Convention of 1787; LeUnd,Ar*dfa, 
hr the Gospel of the Witch** of Italy ;
Macleans, Pembroke College (College HI* 
toriee); Edward Fltagerald, Lite, by John 
Glyde; Rueeell, A Torn-Out Page; Doyle,
The Green Flag end Other Stories; L«- 
Queux, Wile# of the Wicked; Robert»
Tbe Marabe» of Mloae; Max O'Rell,Woman 
aud Artist; Autobiography of Mark Ruther
ford; Dixon, The Sport of Kluge; Bail- 
chenbruach-t lough, While Sewing Sandale;
Henry Hughes Doblnson, Letters.

Groeera* Meeting,
One hundred grocer* met In 86 George's 

Hell last night for the porpose of eoneto- 
erlng the trading stamp question nod PI»»» 
for the suppression of,the aratem. Mr. p. 
j, Kelly, president of the Retail Grocers 
Association, occupied the choir, and num- 
eroua epeeebee were made urging tbat some 
action be at once taken to doertaywlta 
tbe giving and taking of tbo trading 
stamps. The following resolution, moved 
by W. M. Miller and seconded by I. ».
Bond, was carried; "Tbat this mass meet- 
lag of grocers hero assembled declare our- 
selves as unanimously In favor of tne plan 
submitted by tbe Executive Committee of
the Retail Grocers' Aeeoclatlon, and that A,city Excursion,
a chairman and .** ,5*,,®“°*' P The Lehigh Valley Railroad will run Its
P’rb»e plea 'referred to In the resolution Is first eeasbore excursion to Atlaatto City, 
the circular leaned by the association, call- Clpe May, Ocean City and 8ea Isle City 
lng tor signatures of tbe grocer» who wi eB 23^. Ticket* only $10, from
pledge themselves to "refuse to buy, sell suspension Bridge to any of the above re 
or handle trading «tamps or cash coupons porU> tn(j return. Tickets good for return 
after July 1.” until July 7th, good for stop-over at Phila

In pursuance- of the resolution, W. M. qeiphia; trains leave Suepenelon Bridge at 
Millar wae elected chairman, E. M. Trow- 72O a.m., 6.60 end 0.00 p.m. For further 
ern, secretary, D. J. Kelly, treasurer, end particular», call on Robert S. Lewie, Cent- 
a committee composed of Meiers. Robin- 41,„ passenger Agent, 83 Yonge-street, 
eon, Cole, Davie, Bond, Armstrong and Boerd of Trade Building, Toronto.61234U
Macdonald. ■ r

4.50
$7.50

Men’s Cream Flannel Cricketing 
Suita, coat and p*nta, single-breeated, 
unlined, patch pockets, pearl buttons, 
straps for loelt, sizes 34 to (■ „„ 
44 ...
Men’s Tennis Suita, single and 
double-breasted sacque, light grey and 
blue stripe, dark town and grey 
shades, unlined body, sleeves lined, 
seams taped, patch pockets, pearl 
buttons, straps for belt, q _ _ 
sizes 34 to 44 in. cheat. O.UU

Men’s light-weight suite, in all-wool 
homeapon, eingle-breaated eacque, 
light grey shades, body half-lined, 
sleeves lined, seams taped, French 
facings, sizes 34 to 44 |q-QQ

Men’s Suita, in 'All-Wool Canadian 
Tweed, single-breasted sacque, in 
light grey and black pincheck, also 
dark brown overplaid, good Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to Jq^qq 
44 e » • *

Z NOTICE/' SIS' SffiaÿSJSRsB
get Hile Mle, ,eflh for ISO. Thr,- lime the -else* oar otbof Mod. Sold oierrwhors. Seed OCTIilB 
Uliilrtlod BIRD HOOK. » |.ews-ee«t (no toe.

.......... Moncktoq
Idas Lily Bletaoe.

Oranrt Selection—"Marltana" .. ..Wallace 
Mereh—"Cuban Independence".Hemmlnger 

Walts—"Sweet Rose”

Oeunt Muravleff belonged to a family dis
tinguished lu Russian history. He entered 
the diplomatic service at the age ef 19, 
and later on 61 led Important posts, being 
rapidly advanced until In 1897 be was made 
Mlalster of Foreign Affairs In the Csar'i 

Within tbe past two years 
Cognt Muravleff conducted negotiations at 
Palls and other capitals, which were eup- 
posed to bave an Invariant bearing on 
tbe whole Continent of Europe, and spe
cially with regard to the relations of Bri- 
tulg and the Franco-Ruaslan Alliance.

„ .......Howell
Mother-'....----

Medley
Song—"The Old-Fashioned 

Mr. H. Wood.
SAeetlon-“Soogs of Yore" .. 
Cake Walk-"Alabama Roe»”

"God Save the Queen."

100mar
...Newton
.Uddleoatrnment.W, exprewefl 

discipline shown . IS YOUR HAIR FALLING OUT?
Is the scalp dry Special for camp d 

V atlon, at 15c yard. 
Art Muallns from I

Flannelette
10-4 size, 00c and $

Cam brio <Co 
Down Cushl

In all sines, at *|M 
malnder of this we<

The Bible Conference.
At yesterday’» Bible Conference In the 

Toronto Bible Training School, Rev. Dr. 
Elmore Harris repeated bis address on 
"Worshipping In the spirit as Illustrated 
In tbe tabernacle." Rev. Dr. ttlewnrt, 
principal of the school, followed, taking 
for bis aubjeotf "Hie Messiah In the Old 
Testament." Rev. Dyson Hague of Wy- 
cUffe College spoke In tbe afternoon, end 
In tbe evening Dr. Moorehoneo of Xenia, 
Ohio, delivered an address on "The Fruits 
of JuetlScetion." j

A New Cooking School,
The Victor School of Houaeboid Science 

and Arts was formally opened yesterday 
afternoon with » tea and reception at tne 
Fred Victor Mission. Invitations bad been 
extended to about 500 guette, who were 
shown over the building, and the objects 
of the cooking school were explained by 
Its promoter»

Itchy?
Is your hair dry, doll

end colorie»»? ____la your scalp dandnfff 
and Irritated 7 ■

I» your hair turning pro- 
maturely grey?

In all these caaei use 
Armand’» Eau de Quinine 
50c end *1. end Armand'» 

rtlllnntlne. Me and «6 
There le nothing belter.

If It fall» to have the de-

ond nuwt natural and efflcaclou#. h

8

r ■ Toronto Weetern Hjepltal,
It will no doubt Interest many people la 

Toronto, particularly those residing In tne 
western portion of the city, to Know den- 
nltely of the character of the financial 
support which thl* Institution has receiv
ed from prlv/te sources up to the pres
ent time. Prior to the first of January, 
1910, the cash subscriptions from private 

v 111 mile towards its 
unted In'all to «4006 

Heu ni *f Gove more have been the happy 
recipients of the following donations: Mr. 
George Weatop, «100; Mr. J. W. Flavelle, 
«100; Mr. Chari*» Cockehntt, «100; Mr. M.

Men’s and Boys’ Headwear.
For neat appearance you should get one 

Felt hats offered for Saturday. We have some nice lines 
in plain and rough straw 
sailors and boaters just 
the thing for this weather
_neat, light and natty.
Be here early Saturday to 
get first choice. You know 
we are ready at eight:

m
of our Pear i

Nottlnghan 
Lace CurtaietabUshment 

nee then tnes a Je
811 E 3 8(4 and 4 yardi 

»* wide, marked to c!< 
8 pairs of a kind, 
to clear.

Armand*» Hair aaff Perfanery Stei
-Phone 2498. 441 Yonge, coV. Carlten, T 

ronto.m *
I Honeycomb 

White Quilt,
45 Only, single bet

White Crib 
Marseilles <

4x6 and 4x6, allgh 
75c. and $1 each, 
wltk MartiClllew effe 
11.10, $1.25 and Sl.fi

Order by M 
From Thèse
if yon cannot come I

Tt> LiET
OFFICES, 
WAREHOUSES.

JOHN F18KEN 8 CO.,
88 SOOTT BT.

/- I

J ►V -
don, very neat, stylish shapes, with 
club color bande and pad
ded felt sweats .

Hat*.
Men’s Extra line Quality Fur Felt 

Soft or Fedora Hats, all lending styles 
and shape», for summer wear, high, 
narrow or full crowns, rolling or curl
ed brims, pure silk band and binding, 
calf or Russia leather sweats, in pearl
shades only at........... $1.50 10 S3.9U

Men’s Tliin White Canton or 
Rough Braid Straw Boaters, with 
medium crown and straight brim, 
plain, navy or black silk «mç 
Lands and leather sweats... / v

Men’s Plain White Straw Hats, fine 
braid, with straight, medium low 
crowns and flat brim, plain, na*vy b ue 
or black silk band, calf lea
ther aweata and a&tin tip.

Men’. Rough Braid White Straw 
Boaters, made by Tress & Co., Lon-

aapiece.
when1.25 613MB

Boys’ Plain White Canton and 
Rustic Straw Boaters, neat, medium 
shape straight crowns and narrow, flat 
brimdf with navy or black bands,
at ....., $5c and 35c

Porter
All the good of the 
malt—all that goes to 
make strength and 
vigor — is found to 
Carling’s Porter.

It is an article that 
conscientious phyii- 
cians recommend b*' 

they know it ii 
absolutely pure.. /

I

JOHN DAIof the ranges.
By adopting tbe suggestions above set 

out tbe Government would bo doing a 
great deal fgowei?l» laying the founda
tion of a splendid recruiting ground tor Publie
the militia regiment» toward» rearing up lng'h'pe^'11ub1ll”(t^t”dl,rt^r the^ani'year to 
a young generation of iharp-shooters end ■ eleugB enthuala*m among tbe pupils nnd 
towards Metering military ardor end tbe internet on tbe part of the teactiere to

Idmlttod physical development of tbe children. One 
„ ,n. of the most twntlal element» in school

"the man behind the gun I» me lQ <dUeg ls the Introduction ot otit-
Vreet lntero»t

iChildren’s Plain White or Fancy 
Colored Straw Bailors, with wide roll 
brim, straight crown, good quality 
band and ttreamere, at... 25C Hid 35C

King Street—Op1 --------------- They Will Wed in July.
Mr», Patterson Much Beloved. London, June 21.—Lady Randolph

Mrs Willem Patterson, who baa for 11 Churchill baa announced that her mar- 
yea re shared with her husband, the Rev. Uiage to Lieut. George Cornwallis West 
William Patterson, lately called v> ol (be Scots Guards will tike place to 
Bethany Church, Philadelphia, tbe labors Jgiy,
In connection with Cooke's Church, bee |
been In the city* this week mektug final , Knlgbta ot fit John.

««»; «j -s; s.iu.sÆî'!£r.:»E”.s:.”ïï
petition, as wetl »• ™ nerietf sftln« June 28rd' *ood for retorn UDtu JulJr
wna ever called upon to fill, made wriwi For further particular» call on Ro-
m„ch brtoved and ^P«lar, to to ttat b()»t g ^ Canadian Paa,eager Agent.
tbe ladles Ah;L t!L friendTot thelr 33 Yoage-etreet, Board of. Trade Building, 
uXrtU.”wtiî « « ««.,«d” btipmeti. I Toronto. «1285
InfokAof thî. feeling, tbeytookad;
Z*Umisent ’hcr with*'»0 beautiful gold B I The fascinating tripe by the beautiful 
nvinrk tea service. The ceremony was steamer* of tbe B. ft O, Line, leaving To- 
.Imnle to Informality, but the entire gnth- ronto dally, are more -popular than ever 
**JLV -«a much affected at this severance I tbln aeaeon. These arc the only «teamere 

?ti.t hr lapae of year», bad become «ailing from Toronto, calling at tbe prln- 
aitnnit «acred I Opal Tbonaand laland resorts, «booting all
almo 1 1 tbe rapids, end making Immediate connec-

, .... , tlona at Montreal with steamers tor Que.
Glveu u Pwvee ef Goia. hoc, tbe Snugenny and Lower 86 Lawrence

Rev. Joseph Odery, who bae been eta- porti> 
tinned at Trinity Methodlat Church, B r For hotel pamphlet» and flluetraled 
atreet, wae last ulght made the recip e gald#„| relating to the Haugenay, Lake ft.
of a beautiful Illuminated address John and other splendid fishing resorts, ip-
pu.ee of gold from tbe congregation «« ply t0 , Dolan, agent, 2 Klng-atreetartsusrsa 1 11 " -

of Broadway T^”°acl!£he”,bt *

read by Mr. J. H- .M<**nA'7 î|'.d sMm"«. I ««ice of tbe Canadian Manufacturers' 
ed to Rev. Mr. Odery by “r„ "°u„B,r Ablation will meet this afternoon at 4 
Among those present were a la g oa ry o’clock. The question of » more thoro 
of Indice, and they presented M • ’ eenaui ot the Dominion will be considered,with an addreee and a well-filVed puree or 
gold. The addreee wae read by Mrx uun 
das, while Mrs. Clair made the 
tloù Mr. G. T. Wilson presided over tue 

taken to the General Htwp'ta! lart nlgtit gathering. Rev. Mr. Of"/ *** '
«uttering from a broken tlngn none. T I of Broadway Tabernacle for the p«« r
Injury was sustained last Sunday night by | yelr, and tbe congregation are now loin 
falling In the yard in ibe rear of litf p,rt w;tb him. 
home. ! -

ONTARIOSchool Games.

Children’s Fine White Straw Bail
ors, with square or round crowns and 
wide roll brim, good silk or satin
band, at..........

Children’s Fine or Rough Braid 
Straw Sailors, medium or wide roll 
brim, square or round crowns, fancy 
or plain silk or satin bands, from,
each•••••••••••„•••• $|,00 tO $2.51

Aannal Report « 
tains Some In 

—Inerei 
According to thé 

Registrar of Lire f 
, are now 69,861 ped

1806 the number of 
fera has grown ri 
were 2967 reglatn

• Uaued and 870 ch
1807 the figures i 
«Î4S and 620; in If

'" end last year the-H 
and tranrtera 2006 
has been In prop» 
celpta wane 12064; 
$5288,, nn<l lu 1861 
than In 1898. T 
toll has Increased l

Mr. Dryffen Ce
Hon. John Dryf 

trip to Great Brit 
veetlgete the Brill 
He will probably I

It lsImperial Idee In general.......50c and 75c that
counter's strength, nnd If we put tne boy door «ports and games.jri....—« i srfsjasr

—nnd tbe annual Fubllc ecbool gnme»-to 
be held on Saturday, 28rd luat.-ure ex- 

beat in the history of the

cause

1.00x is eurè to follow.
A HISTORY OF THE WHITE HLE- t#fl tQ b# ,he

PH ANT. acbool*. In addition to tbe usual track
of Toronto gare their eveBt, there will be an exhibition ot mill-

ia — «an ...» atrn «be wo- tary drill by tb« senior drill companies,
JF»» » ~ ^nsrrrtrsys.*ss

understanding that the cost would be be- o£ tbe welt and tbe four champion club, 
v,|. ... three uuartera of a mil-1 of tbe eastern part of tne city. 'Me Fno- tween half and tore* quarrea ^ School Cadet Band, will give a con-

As a matter of fa t otrt during tbe afternoon, l-ertect ar-
cost fully four times more than wa» an- rang^mPnt* have been made for keeping a

“.r7, sr-sarra
of conet ruction would form in instructive ^ stand. It la expected tbat toe par- 

book In municipal economy. We tru«t (ut| ,hruont tbe city will enjoy too 8atnr- 
wtll undertake tble work m q,, half holiday In , Exhibition 

which, in Itaelf, la worthy of

!it
The ratepayers

ilAmerica Seenle Honte.

Men’s Furnishings. 1Saturday is a special day for 
Men's Needs. We never had a 
better stock of Cambric, Zephyr 

and Cashmerptte Neglige Shirts, 
in patterns and colorings. The 
bodies are full fitting with com
fortable collar bands, because 
they are made from fit-easy pat
terns.

lion dollar»
l

'ipî,-3

ytett Fare,tbat someone 
giving the history of the project from 
atari to finish. Such a compilation would 
reveal In a striking way the Irresponsibil
ity of the system under which the city's 
affaire are conducted, 
much-needed text book of municipal re- 

The Board of Control otight to 
who baa acceao to

Ia visit.

If Yof Dr. Lavell’s Daughter Dead.
Kingston. Ont,. June 

reached here to-day of the death at Ala
meda, Cnl., of the wife of Dr. Fred. E. 
Sparks, a former resident of this city. 
She suffered from blood poisoning. Mr». 
Sparks was a daughter of Dr. Michael 
Level!, ex-warden of tbe Kingston Peni
tentiary.

21.—The new»
dividends.is A Mors Thoro Cottons.

Tbe Committee on Commercial Intelll-address wae
It would form a

a
j Need 

Sprit
Medi

Central Canada 
Loan & Savings C' i Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool Un

derwear, Shirts and Dkrwere, pearl but
ton», overlooked wains, ribbed ouffe and 
ankles, beige trimming, summer weight 
sizos 34 to 44 inch cheat -| zx zx 
meaaure, ouch....................... A «v/vf

Men’s Imported Bnlbriggan Underwear, 
Shirts and Drawers, French neck, pearl 
buttons, ribbed skirt and cuffs, full- 
fashioned and extra stayed Beam», splic
ed seats in drawers, sizes 34 to 44 inch 
cheat measure, each....-'--

form.
cummdfislon someone 
the documents to compile the worK. It 
would serve a good purpose, especially at 
the present time when in effort la being 
made to devise a new constitution tot tne

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laun- 
dried bosoms, open back or open back 
and front, some have 2 separate collars 
and detached link cuff», others have de
tached cuffs, no collars; these come in 
light ground, with neat light blue, navy 
and black stripe», sizes 14 to 
18 inch collar...............

20 King St. Bast, Toronto.

sssSfiW
a'ttoe^Offlceî’ot toe*Compei£ lu f
°ni^.dt?ÎÏÏi/rUl6ÀÎ0wm b., clotofi fro; 
the 20th to the 80th June, both days *
“'^'o'rdev of ‘he Booril.^ 4

Managing t>l

Fell and Broke Her Thlsh.
Mrs. Peart, 462 PnrilMincut-etreet, wee Cramps and Colic 

Come on Quick,city.: .75
Mr. Barclay's Pupil».

The pupils of Mr. W. B. Barclay g»w 
a pleaalng piano recital last night In St. 
George's Hall, which wii largely attend
ed. The program was contributed by Ml»»- 
es Helena Crosby, Edna McKee, Rose Bul
ger, Florence Raymcr,Maggie Phillips, Lola 
Hamilton, Zora Sharpe, Joele Morrison, 
Augusta Bllzard, Alice Dixon, Florence 
Collins, Mabel Murby, Mabel Benjamin, 
May Beatrice O'Connor, Georgina Wlnnl- 
flrth, Blanche Drury O'Connor, Annie Man- 
»er, Mnin. Robert McLean and Edgar A. 

lowering.

Men’» Fine Imported Scotch Zephyr Nog- 
V lige Shirte. open front, white lnundried 

neckband, detached link auffa, pearl but
tons, neat and fancy checks and stripe» 
newest colors, all sizes, 14 to -» zwx 
ljt inch collar......................... -L eW

York * Countr Htwi,
Bichard Knowles, treasurer of Uni». So be Prspared For Them with a

achtol^tlon No. li, Scarboro. received to I 
Mowing letter, with the .urn of »1 »• 
conscleuce mon«y*.

“To tbe trustees
ed 'Knowles' aclioolbouse' »ome 
ago, when William Steele wa» teacher to 
sum of 60 cent, was not paid. »™» 0B 
wants to pay hla honeat deb6 altbo the 1,
»oro«t mar be more than the prinelpn There la no other kind of disease eomea 
Knowles' acboofbouae, near tbe town line on so quickly and with to llttlff warning 
of Scarboro at tbe time the Rouge HI as an attack of Cramp*, Colic of Bowel 
hridre was building In 1849. I hereby en. Complaint In one form or another, bridge was mum. a Mouey... | A perwn may retire at night In toe beet

of health and before morning be ewaken-
Olar-

To drive aw 
weary, worn 

To purify 
»te your bo 
your sluggish 

To brace 
clearness to 
strength to y 

Take Burd 
People who 1 
i* the best sj 

Here is a a 
of them :

Mr» Harris J. < 
writesi “I bav. 
Bitter* »a a sprin 
two years, and fi 
commended too h 
■ B.B. I was troi 
taalmg, and bad 
drag myself arou 
and any little wo. 
Since using B.B. I

Pteale at Banff Lake- ^ hard and yet no
Crawford-etreet Methodist Sunday ha* increased tv

bald their ennual picnic to Bond Le" *dvl»o anyone r<
Wednesday. Buclld-avenu* Metbodlsw etna to take B.B.
go to the earn* place oa July U. other,'

n

.25 Bottle ot Dr. Fowler’s Extract
Men’» Fine Imported Sanitary Wool Un

derwear, Shirts and Drawers, pearl but
tons, overlooked seams, beige trimmings, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 44 
inch cheat measure, each

I of Wild Strawberry.of what need to be cel

1!
/Toronto, Juno 18, 1600.

\ Men’s Fine Silk Stripe Cnebmeretta Shirte, 
with collars attached or neck band, 
Iiockeb and pearl button», soft and cool 
for summer wear, in neat and fancy 
»tripes, in blue, mauve and pink, 
nil sizes, 14 to 18 inch 
collar............... ........................

:: 1.50..........*V"'
Man’*' Fine Imported Linen Collars, Aus

trian make, newest stand-up turn
down shape, round or square corners, 4- 
ply linen, sizes 14 to 17J, 2 25

Ales and Portaila Rheumatism of the face.
Uric Acid left in the blood 
by disordered kidneys 
lodges along the nerve 
which branches from the 
eye over the forehead, and 
across the check to the 
side of the nose. The 
cause is the same aa in all 
Rheumatism— disordered 

Kidneys. The cure is like
wise the same—

1.00 close yon $1.
ed by terrific Cramp» followed oy 
rlioea or Dysentery.

At tola season of the year, when bowel 
troubles ore prevalent, It would he wise 
to take tbe precaution of having a bottle 
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry In tbe bouse, ready for any emer
gency. A few doses of this remedy taken 
promptly will be the means of preventing 
g great deal of unnecessary suffering, and 
many a time will save life.

Mrs. E. Ashman, Baldwin's Mill» V.Q., 
writes: "I was taken with ten’ll.!» 
Cramps and pain» followed by Diarrhoea, 
and tried different remedies, but could get 

“Sale of Indian nnd Ceylon Tea»." ! nothing to relieve me. My husband pro- 
Suckling ft Co. have been oommteeloneU cured a bottle of Dr. Fowler'» Extract of 

by Mr. Henry Barber, trustee, to sell et Wild Strawberry and It won eased tbe 
Wednesday next, tt pstn end cured me."

2 o'clock p,m„ 700 cheats of Indian and As there are Imitation* of Dr. Fewler'e 
Ceylon tea»l all Imported, wltbln tbe past Extract of Wild Strawberry being offered 
few weeka, and consequently fresh end to tbe public, many of which are highly 
fragrant. The tea» may be sampled on dangerous, we advteo yon to be partlcnlnr 
Monday next and catalogue» obtained at in «eeiag tbat the full seme le on «very

• I— II»- , - J t ! bottle {OU 8-, ,.v . f v , v

Was a Brampton Man.
Brampton, Ont., Junè 21.—The young 

men, George Modelsnd, who w*» drowned 
In Rat Portage last evening, was a son of 
Jailer Modelaud of this town, 
well-known In lacrosse circle», being a 
member of the old Excelriot* In It» palmy 
day». He played with Owen Bound for a 
number of years after leaving Brampton. 
Tbe body will arrive here on Saturday 
morning.

Farewell to Mr, Short»
Ber Charte* H. Shortt will be tender 

a farewell by the members and friends o 
the Canadian Socialist bee cue at Iilam 
Park on Saturday afternoon. Mr. Shorlt 
la one of tbe oldest and moat highly es 
teemed socialist» workers Ip Toronto, an 
hla friends are Invited to be present o 
the occasion. Brief addresses will be de
livered at 4 p.m. by Dr. H. G. Hargrar/ 
Rev. Charles Duff, Rev. 8. S. Craig, Phillips 
Thompson, W. Joyce. James flimpao 
George Wrlgley, Mr. Short! and others.

Men’s Heavy White Twilled Cotton Night Men’s American Crown-Make Suspenders. 
Robes, with red and navy trimming, well "line Elastic web, silk ends, with drawer

supporters, patent buckle», In black, 
white and drab shadesmade, collar attached, pocket, pearl J 

buttons, full size, bodies 64 inches long, ; 
sizes 14 to 10 inch collar

He wna
COMPANY |W

saaraMi'sss»£fflP
: 50)

: .50 Men’s Fine China Bilk Ties, in the new 
American batwing, Lombard and bow 
shapes, newest color», in polka jx m, 
dots and Oriental désigna............... A O

Men’s Fine Imported Double Thread Bel- 
briggan Underwear, Shirts and Drawers, 
French neck, pearl buttons, over
looked seams, silk trimmings, extra light 

weight, sizes 34 to 44 
inch cheat measure, each....

are the genuine extract
The White Label BrandThe Foundation

of a successful business career la syste
matic saving out of on#1» Income. The 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company, 12 
King-street weet, receive deposits of one 
dollar and upward» subject to cheque 
withdrawal, and allow Interest at fonr par 
ctn6

Ladies’ or Men’» Fine Foulard Silk 
Kerchief Ties, with fancy border, in the 
newest American designs, light 
and dark shades...........

J
18 A SPECIALTY

To too hold of all Flritcv'd®Dodd’s
Kidney

■umroer : .so.75 Dealer*
their wareroome, on

T. EATON C°L PillsTineher the Best. 
-Canada has been award-

Canadian
Pari» Jane 21
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on twt. I Mink It 
Devlin. WH. MURRAY £eO.,LIMITEBM in< In the Kin 

wu *ent to me by 
I had «ample» of the bread «rat, me, but 

eefortonotely they are destroyed. 1 hare 
loot eight of them for eouie month»,

A letter by Dr. Derlln accompanied the 
•ample of half-atrength. The wltneaa had 
given the letter to the Deputy Minister.

Dr. Borden Told Him So. 
Questioned on tble point by Mr. Clarke, 

the wltne»» eald be did not know that the 
powder received In March, MW, had really 
been need In the Ureud tested at King
ston. Dr. Devlin told him 
been so used. Aa a powder protein vege
table bad not been naed In Ktng.ton., The 
nit new bad received two envelopes of 
powder from Dr. Devlin, but he had loat

rasslatant, bad told of hl» analysis of the 
food lent to him on March 27, MOO. by Mr. 
Hatch and purporting to be vltalloe, the 
committee rose at 1 p.m.

An Bneltsh Agent,
The committee reassembled at 8, and 

heard F, 1. Hoy'» evidence. He I» the 
manager of the Bovrll Company. The Brit
ish Government bought this food In large 
quantities, as army emergency rations. The 
witness produced aa tuples of food similar 
to emergency rations furnished the Brit
ish Government for use In South Africa.

The witness saw Dr. Borden before the 
first contingent was sent, and solicited an 
order. Dr. Borden told him the Govern
ment was buying no provisions.

"At what price were the rations sold to 
the British Government!" asked Mr. 
Monk.

Again the Government Kicks.
But Dr. Burnell and Dr. Britton object* 

, ed to the question, because It bad nothing
Jude 21.—The War Depart -to ,io with Dr. Borden, 

pde public the following notice Mr. Campbell's arriment wns character-
which waa laeued hr Gen Mac "* 6on'1 believe in advertising cou-wmen wee laaucu by ueu. aaac rPntr„ted (oo4, 1<et Wm pr0Te m,
ly at Manila: charges. It he can't, let him abut up."

NOTICE OK AMNESTY. Mr. Monk changed hla question, and the
Manila June 21, 1800. wltneaa aald he had not quoted prices to 

p-.-irt-n, of the Dr- Borden. Then again, he wanted to direction of the President of know the price» of the wltneee' ration*,
hut the Liberal members of the committee 
kicked again, Mr. Monk eald he wanted 
to prove the value and prices of the emer
gency rations supplied to the British army 
In Bouth Africa.

"I hav" no doubt that la Impertinent,” 
said the chairman.

Mr. Monk declared the wltnfse would 
prove that these ration* cost between 
SO cents and 76 cent# a pound.

"Now that la In the process," aald the 
legal light from Kingston.

On a vote, Mr. Monk's question 
ruled out of order, 
vote did the difd.

Nelleon Sold It Wee “So Smell."
To Mr, Clarke, tile witness said be 

sew Dr. Nellson shortly before the second 
contingent left, and was told that the de
mand for rations waa so small that It 

__ could be no object to the witness.
Whosoever Will. "Wee an order of I20ÇO on *3000 an eb-

“All who desire to take advantage of thqf ject your llrm7” 
terms herewith set forth uro requested to 
present themselves to the commanding of
ficers of the American troops at the most 
convenient station, who will receive, them 
with due consideration according to rank; 
make provision for their Imuiedmte wants; 
prepare the accessary records, and there
after permit each Individual to proceed to 
any part of the Archipelago according to 
his owd wishes, for which purpose the 
United Suites will furnish such transporta 
tlon as may be available, either by railway, 
steamboat or wugon.

|W PEN FOR All REBELS.!
i Gen. MacArthur Has Issued a Pro

clamation of Amnesty ^Philip

pine Insurgents. x

*

Î Few of the SpoolsI 
lues Being Cleared In

Every eue in some shape, but not every size in every 
shape. These are what’s left of the big collar purchase 
we made a few weeks ago—four-ply linen and a good 
aasortment of all the faehiqn tble and popular shapes. 
If you’d rather not buy a dozen, we’ll divide them up 

into fours, but they’ll cost you a little mere—4 for 2Bo. No doubt you’ll prefer to buy the dozen.
On sale Saturday In the Men’s Furnishings section Men’s ColUtrg^ •^ort^d, aliapeg^ ««<1^ sises, plain

btand-un, turn-over

flen’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, 
Worth 15c and 20c each, 
Saturday, a dozen for 60c.

*

It hadLinen Damask, 
Bed Linen and

COMPLETE IMMUNITY GRANTED.

ltU Will Be Believed 
Tboee Wko Submit 
lltary Goveraors.

”*Haa the powder In the envelope deterior
ated a lues March, 1W 7" asked Mr.ctirkv.

The witness thought not, because It tasted 
all tight. [Laughter.) Besides, Prof. But- 
tan analysed It last Saturday, and he did 
not say It bad deteriorated. Tbo, bow Ptot, 
Multan was In a position to Judge what 
the powder waa In March, 1889, the wlt
neaa did not say. The wltneee mid the 
envelope contained, according to Dr. Dev
lin, 43 per cent, protelds In March, 1889.

Thla waa conalderad very Important, tot 
It la eald that Trof. Buttan t analyal» 
mad* last Saturday, elates that thla pow
der contained only 14 per cent. proteW». 
The assumption of the Opposition la that 
the powder deteriorated since March, 1W», 
for, wince that time, tt hae lain In a psper 
envelope In Dr. Nelleon'a desk.

Did Not Knew the Standard. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Monk, Dr. Hell

ion said he bad some knowledge of emer
gency rations, but the witness dld^not 
know the standard rstlou owd by Britain, 
France, Germany or the United State*. The 
witness had not heard of Hatch's proto* 
till the other day. Mr. Monk read the st
udents at the men experimented oust 
Kingston, and everyone referred to Hatch i 
protoe bread powder and biscuits. The 
food waa eoutlnoal'y referred to as Hatsh’a 
protoe powder, •

"When were these questions put to the 
soldiers?"

"When the soldiers finished the test."
Ignorance of Halehb.

pamphlet on
protoe, and aald he had seen It fn Sep
tember last, atilt he held that be had not 
heard of Hatch'» protea before.

Coming beck t# the food tested at 
•ton, the witness confessed that It h 
disappeared. No on* bad a sample 
food tested. The powder In the eir 
wss not the food tested.

Thla Was Objected to.
Mr. Monk wanted the wltneaa to say what 

he would have done If he had been shewn 
Hatch's letter of warning to Dr. Bergen. 
The witness was laying that he thong* tt 
'lkely he would have made extensive en
quiries, when the Government committee- 
men objected, and the chairman, by hla 
casting rote, ruled the question out of or
der. The chairman’» excuse was that tbe^, 
question aimed to substitute the oplffon 
of the wltneee for the opinion of the cetn- 
mlttee.

To Mr. Clarke the witness said that he 
relied wholly upon Dr. Devlin's aseurasea 
as to the fact that the food sent to Hoeth 
Africa waa the same aa that Seeled at 
Kingston.

The committee adjourned at 6.80. ",
Dr. Nellaou Crowa-Esamlned.

The committee waa at work again jat 
8.80. Mr. Clarke asked Dr. Nellaon If fbe 
Devlin food was admirably fitted for lie 
on forced marches.

The witness replied that he would stlBo 
out the word "admirably."

The witness ewore that the powder re
ceived In March, 1809, was the food tested 
at Kingston, yet be did not see fit to stt>d 
It to Mr. McFarlane, when Dr. DerlM's 
food was tested in February, 1800.
/ "But If H was tbs food tested at Klfig- 
«ton and you were desirous of getting the 
food tested at Kingston to send to Hofitn 
Africa, why did yon not have It analysed 
and compared with Dr. Devlin's sample !" 
asked Mr. Clarke.

The witness said it did not occur to Mm.
Devlin geld It Waa the Same. 

Beside», Dr. Davila had told th* wltnee 
hla sample was the same aa the food tesed 
at Kingston. By means of hla five senses 
he satisfied himself that the two samples 
were the same. This was all hla ana 
cal knowledge of.,tbe powder received 
March, 1899, from Dr. Dertln.

Wouldn't Bay Crooked.
"Hav* you au Idea there is something 

crooked In this transaction!" was ashed.
"Not crooked, but I hoped there would 

be a greater percentage of protelds In the 
food," replied the witness.

Ha thought the ration would have beet 
better It the percentage of protelds had 
been between 28 sad 80.

"Have you any doubt that the food ship
ped to Halifax waa the same as the food 
tested st Kingston?"

"I have no serious doubt; of course the 
rumors disturb one, but I have no doubt 
Dr. Devlin did as be said he would."

Samples Will Be Seat Back. 
Before Dr. Nelleon left be paid that a 

cable had been sent to South Africa regard- 
log tbs rations. The cable suggested that 
samples containing the food should be sent 
to Canada by Major Bigger, In charge of 
stores In South Africa. Another cable ask
ed Col. Drury to report on the rations a» 
they have been used.

Prof. Rattan's Analysis.
Dr. Borden presented to the committee 

Prof. Buttan’e analysis of three packages 
of food marked respectively E, N and 1. 
E contained 18.018 per cent, protelds; N 
18.318 per cent, and I 18.70 per cent. The 
list Is said to be the food sent to Ottawa 
by Dr. Devlin In March, 1899, and kept 
by Dr. Nelleon till list Saturday In his 
desk.

E represents sample tendered by Dr. 
Devlin.

N represents sample shipped trom "Hali
fax.

Immediate Wi 
A* Rewards

to the w1 6oc^nd-up.^rn-o^or pointy turn-down^aU^oond and^tMid^tut^down, sizes 14 to 18 inchea, regular

Men's Four-Ply Linen Cuffs, square and 
round corners, for links or studs. Sixes 
10% rod 11 Inches.regulnr 26c patT.oCXs- 
on Saturday, 3 pairs Tor...................

Men's 811k nod Bruin Bows, stripes, checks,
•pots and figured, square and pointed 
ends, regular 25c, Saturday,

-
Hoys' Collars, 4 for 28c. the Mod you pay
■regular 16c and 20o for, 4-ply linen, turn- 
down corners, plain standup and standtip 
turndown, 12%. 13, 13%. on sale Saturday 
men's furnishings section, 4, 2SC
for ................... ..........

Boys' Wash Suits, worth *L2B and *1.78, 
Saturday, each, 76c; lots of mothers will

Women's Collar*,4 for 25c; yen’ll find these 
In the men's furnishing» aectllon; they're 
a lot of various styles end shapes that 
were Included with, the purchase of meu’» 
collars, 4-ply linen all of them, meetly 
every else, on sale Saturday, 4 OŒ,. 
for ...............................................

Washing!) 
ment baa a 
of atnnaew 
Arthur

ill good» of superior qualities, consisting 
M left overs, odd Une» and remnants, to 
j* cleared out at very «pedal prices.

Come to Choose 
While They Last

IS addition to what are here Hated will 
he found on all tides of the department» 

Mropthizly priced values.

Odd Ends of 
| Linen Damasks
S Slightly damaged or soiled ; also a I 

■ hfig Table Napkins, being cleared oui
(tk» P*™*

1 Linen Damask 
Table <Cloths.

H else 2x2 yards, pure linen.
1 12.80; else 2x2% yards, at *1-90.

Unbleached 
Tab’e Damasks

80 to 72 Inch, 83c to 18c yard.

Linen Damask •
Table Napkins

glse HxH. very ssceptlonal, at 81.8a

l
<1 gft French Kid Gloves, ~ec‘5U Saturday, Fair......... 7*>c

Exactly 420 pairs of the celebrated "An- 
dree" quality shouldhave been made with 
2 clasps, but Instead have four metal but
tons, not so stylLh ns some want to hav 
but the quality Is excellent, French 
tan. mode and fawn shade*. Mies 5%. fl%, 
0%, 6%, 7. blacks. 5% to S.lncluelve,régulas 
*£50, on sale Saturday, ygj

Men's Club Stripes Elk Neckwear, Lom- 
hnrds. four-in-hands and flowing ends, 
regular ooc each, 
each ........ .....

States, the undersigned announces 
sty, with complete Immunity for the 

past, and absolute liberty of action for the 
future, to all persona who ale now, or any 
time since Feb. 4, 1800, have been in In
surrection against tbe United States, either 
In a military or civil capacity, and who 
shall within a period of 00 days from the 
date hereof formally renounce all connec
tion with auch Insurrection and subscrilw 
to a declaration acknowledging and accept
ing the sovereignty uud authority of the 
United State» In and over the l'hlllpplne 
Islands. The privilege herewith published 
is extended to all concerned without any 
reservation whatever, excepting that per
sona who have violated the laws of war 
during the period of active hoatllltles are 
not embraced within the scope of this 
amnesty.

Uj
bring the little fellows here to-morrow 
and fit them with cool washing suite, over 
two hundred to choose from, blouse suits 
in Unen crash, Galatea stripes; and white 
duck, collars and cuff», trimmed wills 
brown, navy or blue denim, sixes to fit 
3 lo 9 years, regular gl.25 to *1.75, xy««, 

urday your choice, per suit.........  ***»

: 8*tnrt8y;.33c
Men's "Kerchief' Neckwear, printed fou

lard, pink, red, green, navy, iky. bell* 
trope, also stripes, checks and figure»,/lit, 
•urlb silk, regular *L Saturday qt Q-.

••••#•»# MUM •••see *••** •“ V

(
tiv*
kids/

as
Mr.3 pslr ••••#•• •***»••*• •••#Hat

M
\/

17 TO 27 KIW ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO.LIMITEDW. A./
,d was

Chairman Belcoart's81.25 to.
a9S

C
\bdi

Lumber CANADA FOUNDRY
COMPANY, Limited.

i

I ) i l
Profeeeed
The witness wss hows s For 11"I should think It would be to any 

firm.”
I I JDr, Borden Recalled.

Dr. Borden was next exiled, and mode a 
correction In bis evidence. He declared 
thqt be had been Informed by Dr. Nellaon 
to-day that the simple be (Dr. Borden) 
bad aald was Hatch protoe was really the 
sample sent by Dr. Devlin with hla tender. 
Dr. Borden aald Dr. Nelleon had compared 
this sample, however, with the sample 
used In Kingston,end found them Identical. 
By thla correction. Dr, Borden's evidence 
was made similar to Col. Plneault's.

The Man Who Made the Case», 
The next witness was Tinsmith C. David

son of Montreal. He laid that on Jan. 5, 
Iir, Devlin gave him an order to make 
7090 tins. The tins were delivered three 
or four day* later to John T. Lyons' drug 
store. The cost of the tin* was *28 per 
thousand. The tins were small ones. The 
witness Identified Vltallne tins exhibited. 
Devlin told the witness the tine were 
for rations he was supplying the Govern
ment.

I I
Collection of 
Fanoy Linens

Including Tray Covers, Sideboard Scarves, 
Tea troths. Splasher», Doylies, all clear- 
lag at low prices.j.

I »afaU
Successors to{g$f TORONTO,S2mlted?DRY °°‘*

BEAMS. COLUMNS, ,.r 
OASTINGS,
FIRE ESCAPES

FIFES.
SPECIALS,
HYDRANTS, VALVES

<

Sale « )
<

11 Architectural Iron { 
Waterworks Supplies { 
Railway Supplies { 
Ornamental Iron { 

General Jobbing.

I !
“Relief” Bath Mats

A few only In thla odd style, *> clear at 
78c each.

Turkish Bath Towels
Tt only, size 28x54 Inches, brows linen, 

striped red and white, 46c each.
White Bath Towels, 20x40, st 13c.

Pure Irish Linen Towels
i /Fringed, red. white and blue border*.

IPs:# Incite», *2 dozen ; hemmed, xtze 18x:ifl 
* Belie* tl.lHi dozen: hemstitched, plain 

white " size 22x41 Inches, at $4.60 dozen.

The following Lumber must be 
moved at once, and to save the 
expense of moving It ourselves 
It will be sold cheap :

11
<May Go to Manila.

"Prominent persons who may desire to 
confer with the Military Governor, or with 
the Board of American I 'nntmlasloneni, will 
be permitted to visit Manila, and #111 as 
far aa poaelbl* be provided with transporta
tion for that purpose. In order to mitigate 
as much as possible consequences result
ing from tbo varions disturbances which, 
since 1800, have succeeded each other so 
rapidly, and to provide In some measure 
for destitute soldiers during the transitory 
period which must Inevitably succeed a gen 
cml peace, the military authorities of the 
United States will pay 30 peso» to each 
mnn who presents a rifle In good condition, 
"Arthur MacArthur, Major-General. U.8.A., 

Military Governor."

'
n- BRAKB SHOES, 

FROGS, 
SWITCHES. 

GRILLS. 
FENCES. 
RAILINGS

€st
II!Kl 80,000 feet S-lneh Pine Plank, ip ft. to 10 ft. 

20,000 feet 10x10 Pine, lfi ft. and 20 ft. 
18,000 feet 2-Inch, 8-Inch and 4-Inch White

ho J<
fj Oak. ( I

10,000 feat 3-lncb «oft Elm. 
10,0(10 feet 1-lrach Soft Elm. 
6.000 feet 8x12 Hemlock, 18 ft. 
Some 9x9 White Oak.- 

6x16 Flue.
12x14 Pine.

( >
OFFICE AND WORKS: 

262-278 FRONT STREET BAST. 
TORONTO. ONT.

1 I
Were Not Air-Tight.

The tins were not alr-tlght, air-tight 
tin» would have to be made differently, 
and would cost 25 per cent. more.

Dr, Nellaon on the Stand.’
The witness of the afternoon waa Dr. 

Nellson. director general of medical affair» 
of th* Domlhlon militia. He la an old 
officer, and baa both In the service 80 
years, tbo bis present position waa attain
ed only In 1899. He made a long state
ment. His first correspondence with Hatch 
took place Feb. 15, 1899, when he sent for 
samples of ‘Hatch's protein# vegetable. 
Samples were received from Dr. Devlin, 
saying that bo was part possessor of the 
samples. The witness at the beginning of 
March met Dr. Devlin In Ottawa. Then 
Prof. Ruttan'a analyst» was shown the wit
ness by Dr. Dev Un, and a teat waa spoken

»100 Camp Pillows 11
Good and buoyant. 65c. each;- or $1.25 per

Also a quantity of 10*10 Hemlock and 
other material.

Ws can supply any kind of lumber you 
want by the carload quick.

The above lumber la lying at the new 
city wharf, foot of Bay-street. Apply to

iwlr
iCretonnes and 

Art Dimities
Special for camp 

«Ion. nt 15c yard.
Art MnsUna- trom 8c up.

RATIONS SCANDAL IS 
NOW BEING CURTAILED Do Not Imagine „

If you do you are losing an opportunity ot making 
your sweeping a pleasure.

Dt?
or summer homo decor-and

dull VI
Flannelette Blankets

10-4 size. 90c and 81; 11-4 else, at *1.10.

Cambric Covered 
Down Cushions

ilruffjr W. J. BRYCE S CO.,Continued from Peso 1,
INSIST ON GETTINGK pro-

suit and also to see R. 8. White, yet Lyons 
could not be connected with the case. 
Hence all evidence connecting Lyons he 
ruled out of order. Thla ruling made the 
Opposition , members wrathy.

Common Sense Rules,
Aa to what questions a member of the 

committee could ask, Mr. Monk said: "A 
member of this committee can ask any 
question he oÿyosee and none of hla col
leagues enn object."

He did not wish legal rules to be Intro
duced, tweause both Mr. Clarke and Mr. 
Campbell were not lawyers, but laymen. 
Tbe rules that should govern the commit
tee were tboee dictated by common sense.

A truce was then called to obstruction 
and Mr. Moore told how he obtained tbe 
food from John T. Lyons and what Lyons 
eald to him. He took a quarter of a pound 
of “vltallne” to Mr. Hatch.

Analyst Mersey on the Stand. 
Milton Horsey, tbe analytical and con

sulting chemist under whose direction this 
quarter of a pound was analyzed, was then 
subjected to a long examination. Tbo food 
was sent to him In a tin can without a 
label, but a note from the Hatch Proto» 
Company told him the food was vltallne. 
He produced the food In the can tested 
In his laboratory. Asked to compare It 
with a sample of Devlin's food, be es Id the 
two foods were very much alike.

£ Devlin’s Food Inferior. 
Speaking of Dr. Devlin’» food ,aent to 

South Africa, the witness eald If was In
ferior to the food be had tested for Mr. 
Hatch In March, 1900. The sample of food 
said to be Hatch's protos by Dr. Borden, 
and to be the sample that accompanied 
Dr. Devlin's tender by Col. Plneault, waa 
compared with the food tested by Mr. 
Hersey. The latter wns the better food. 
The former was merely ground biscuits. 

Pen Flour Better.
The witness bad seen pea flour that eon- 

4128, talned more than 30 per cent, more nutri
tion than this sample. It was not a con
centrated food, because It contained only 
16 per cent, protelds, while the weakest 

In 1896 the re- concentrate contained 30 per cent.
Biltong; 1» Better.

After much higgling and haggling, Mr. 
Monk waa allowed to ask a question. "It 
you were In Sotth Africa commanding 
troops removed from the base of supplies 
and had only this food, would you feel 
confident It would nourish the troops tor 
five days?"

The witness replied that It all depended 
on tbe number of cases of vltallne on hand. 
Vltnllnc was not as good as pea flour bis
cuits, but If there was lots of It"""mixed 
with soup and eaten with three-quarters of 
a pound of bread to each man, t|eu tbo 
troops could do with It. He thought bil
tong was better than pevlln’a food.

25c. a Pound.
"What Is tbe value of pea flour biscuits 

per pound ?" *
“About 26 cent».”
To Dr. Russell t-he witness said the per

centage of protelds In emergency rations 
, could be told only by a chemical analysis. 

This was asked In order to contradict H. 
Hatch's evidence given yesterday. In which 
he said Hint be always knew when bis food 
contained 80 per cent, of 
asked why be had1" said, 
secret."

BOECKH’SContractors and Lumber Dealers,ilnlne
mnd’s

FOOT OF BAY STREETM. In all sl»e*, at «pedal prices for tbe re
mainder of this week.

letter, 
he de- 
i ment 
>r the

of.
The Teat nt Kingston.

The test at Kingston was then arranged, 
after Dr. Borden had approved of It. Dr. 
Devlin aald ho would mix hie proteine 

.powder with flour and have It made Into 
bread, and that four pound* daily would 
be supplied, «orne butter and a cup of tea 
or some thin broth were given to each 
man. The witness wee not preeent at tbe 
test till the last day of the four weeks. 
Then the patlent»"were brought up to the 
orderly j-oom before several persona. They 
presented so excellent appearance. About 
the end, Oct. 7. 1899, Mr. Hatch wrote to 
Dr. Nellaon, offering some of hla product

Society,

Nottingham 
Laoe Curtains
i 3, 8% and 4 yards long, 50 to (M Inches 
•ride, marked to clekr: some odd 1, 2 or 

' t pairs of a kind, especially good value, 
te clear.

Honeycomb Croohet 
White Quilts

45 Only, single bed, 75c each.

White Crib 
Marseilles Quilts

4x8 and 4x6, slightly soiled, clearing at 
7.V and $1 each. Full double bed quilt* 
with Marseilles effect, ready for use, at 
«.10. $1.25 and $1.50.

Order by Mall 
From These "Specials”
K you cannot come to buy.

Handled
,ods.
» Mel BAMBOO
Start
a, To-

IJkia

it Have Yon £3 M; W
Ulcere In Mouth. Hair Falling 1 Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
tehlc^’£!iicî?r«0<

We bare cured the wo

■a

BROOMSnt

■
► They are light and durable and make your work easier. <get Masonic Tern 

curs*. Capital
a have cured the worst 

case, in It to $4 days UK! page Book Free edto the Bed Crewfree
This was called protos.

Thought It Was New.
"I did not know protos. I never heard 

of protoe and thought that Mr. Hatch waa 
promoting a new substance." The wltneee 
didn't know whether he answered tills let
ter or not. Towards the end of December, 
1899, Dr. Borden read that troop» were 
«uttering from short rations, and ho thought 
of an extra ration for emergencies. Ur. 
Devlin may have been in Ottawa at - tb*s 
time. Dr. Nellson agreed with the Minis
ter In this matter. A ration for reserve 
should be given to the second contingent.

JOHN MURRAY IS AFTER THEM.O.,
6135135 IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 CHUBssH STREET, TORONTO
Capital __
INTEREST ALLOWED OU MONEY DEPOSITED

AUCTION SALES.

Extradition Proceedings Comnsene-

edrssnrr-4 Siirldincr&CoChief Inspector John Murray ot th* On- wM whl 111 Cm w* raw w/B 
tarlo secret Sendee returned from Bnf- w, ,re m.trÜcted by
tele yesterday, where he was endeavoring
to obtain extradition of one COarlee Brad- l-l Kl Pi/ Çt S-Kxg-X n#
field, alla» Kyan, who Is believed by ICI II Jf UO I Ud J
Murray to hove been operating along tne \ Trtltiam
Canadian frontier from Buffalo * to De- * n/Jloe,

trolt for y tax» swiping good» and unload
ing hla booty to "fences” In Buffalo". He 
bag been so skilful that he has hitherto 
evaded capture, but on June 8, becoming 
bolder, he I» supposed to have entered tne 
premise* of a Mr. Andrews, at tit.
Thomas, and taken about everything ex
cept the floors and wall paper. When Mr.
Murray saw him at Buffalo, he was wear 
log a pair of Andrews’ trousers.

Extradition proceedings were taxen be
fore U. H. Commissioner silver, acting 
uuder orders from the Federal Govern
ment. At inspector Murray's request tue 
prisoner was remanded to the 2Utn lust., 
to enable him to obtain 
papers to proceed, ttyan't 
police as Rochester.

Application has also been made to the 
Federal Government tor extradition paper*
,ln the case of one Branchle, now in tbe 
.Western States, and a fugitive trom Jus
tice In Kent County. He Is wanted for 
similar offences. Mr. Murray went to st.
Thomas last night to work up tne casa.

the
$400,000JOHN CATTO & SON16 tO 

and King Street—Opposite the Poetoflloe. What Borden Suggested,
Dr. Borden then suggested the ration test

ed at Kingston, but Dr. Nelleon did not 
himself finally on tbe matter. About

in to sell by auction by catalogue onONTARIO LIVE STOCK- (Bee particular* below.)
-DIKEOTOKg »

H. S. HOWLAND. Bsq., President
Toronto.

J, D. CHIPMAN, Bsq., Vico-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

SUt SAXDFOBD FLEMING, C. 8., K. t* 
M. G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 1 are ranee Under, 
writer.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27thexprees
this time Dr. Devlin esw Dr. Nellsou and 
said he could supply vltallne ratlou. "1 
•aid T don't know vltallne ration.' Dr.
DeVltn eald: "It If the same ration ex
perimented with at Kingston. .But the 
name Is changed for commercial purposes.
Vegetable protein and vltallne are Identi
cally'the same."

Said It Was the Same food.
The wltne»» said that Dr. Devlin agreed 

to call tbe vltallne protein vegetable, and 
again assured him It was the same food 
tested at Kingston.

Dr. Devlin’» first Idea waa to supply the 
food in bulk, but the witness Insisted on 
a tin box. This was agreed to. Dr. Dev
lin laid he would give "It In desiccated 
powder. Iir. Devlin'then produced a tin 
marked vltallne, but Dr. Nelleon aald be 
only knew protein vegetable powder under 
the name of vltallne and was used In tne 
test at Kingston. It would keep for a 
long time In a closed tin.

The Time W
The tender was accepted Jan. 4, 1900. The 

time was short, and Dr. Devlin said he 
would have to work late and early. The 
outcome was that he supplied tbe second 
contingent with five days' rations for each 
man. When the experiments took place 
In Kingston Dr. Devlin lent to Ottawa to 
Dr. Nellson samples of protein vegetable 
full strength and half strength. The wit
ness possessed the sample marked half- 
strength. When the tender was being con
sidered the witness compared the tender 
sample and the sample of half strength.
They seemed alike In an examination.

Samples Were*Anal>*ed.
When the supply reached Halifax, Capt:

Benoit opened the boxes and In February 
brought up some of the tins. Dr. Nellson 
received some tine of the food from Dr.
Devlin after the delivery of the food. Dr.
Nellson caused the tendered sample end 
the shipped sample to be analyzed and 
compared. The department had received 
no definite report from Kou 
lng whether the food which had been used 
had been found Satisfactory or not. Tbe 
witness thought some private letter* tes
tified to Its excellence.

Knew n Storm Was Coming.
Tbe witness gave all hie papers regarding 

the transsfitlon to’ the Deputy Minister Band Concerte,
when be knew the storm wns coming. He A beautiful evening end s splendid must- 
knew It wns coming as fzr back az Mzy. Ml program rendered by tbe British

TUe, wltne»* produced the remain» of the .
ilrat »ample of protein vegetable went him
in March, 189». It wns In an envelope and Art’’lJr Hughes, combined to mane list 
was marked. "Protein wgotable, half “W*

■t rpfiffth " The writing rewembles the band- the most enj >> able held this iw
Mr Hatch Thla «mole waa to *’“• tb* B*** U nards Band willwriting of Mr. Hatch. Thla cample was to. pl<y |B 81gb p.rt end th, ylleen., 0wn

Band has volunteered Its services to the
THE LEADING ATHLETIC TRAINER* Ho®4 for Incurables for the evening.

Mr. Hottzbxrger Appreciated.
Wednesday evening Euclld-avenue Meth

odist Church waa the scene of a very plea- 
«tint occasion, when Mr. J. Oscar Honsburg- 
er, the popular and efficient choirmaster, 
waa presented with a puree of gold and 
a neat address, set forth Id happy terms 
of appreciation the high esteem in 
which be Is held by the "sight singing 
class," whom he has been Instructing, and 
which has Just closed 1er tbe season.

that Aaeeal Report of the Registrar Con
tains gome Interesting Klgnrer 

—Increase In Fees.
According to the annual report of tbe 

heglatrer ef Live Stock for Ontario, there 
Ire now 89,851 pedigrees on record. Since
1666 tbe number of registration* and trans
fers has grown rapidly, 
were 2907 registrations, 8017 certificate» 
Issued and 370 changes of ownership; In
1667 the figures were respectively 
4244 and 620; In 1608, 5386, 5558 and 1064, 
•nd last year the registrations totalled 7068 
sad transfers 2006. The Increase In fees 
has been In proportion, 
triple were $2954 ; In 1897, $4124: In 1896, 
15233, and lu 1899, $6834, or $1000 mure 
thaa In 1808, The paid-up membership 
toll has Increased 848 in the last year.

it y sl at 2 o’Olook p.m.
700 CHESTS OF .

Ceylon and Indian Teas.
be

lt is

CEYLON TEAS.
—24 cheats Yahaderla Pekoe.

S —21 chests Roseneath Pekoe Hem. 
—20 chests Louach Pekoe Sou.
—26 cheat» Woodtborpe Pekoe Sou.

%-cheats Tatlyana Pekoe.
—32 chests Woodend Pekoe.
—38 chest» Waratenne Pekoe.
—17 chest» Caragnma Pekoe.
—10 chest» Kanangnma Pekoe Bon. 
—17 cheats R. C. TUB. Pekoe. 
—45 Beresford H«u.

INDIAN TEAS.
B.D.C.

In 1806 there A. 8. HAVING, Em., Director Ontario Bank, 
c. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
WALMKLEY, Esq.. Vlce-Preel.THOMAS .

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H. M. PKLLATY, Esq.. President Toronld 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. IC„ London. Eng.
- The Company Is authorized to net na Trjs. 
tec, Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, and ales for Public Com-
P1 nierait allowed on money deposited «t 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half, 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4% 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal acd other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4>4 ner cent, per annum.

-19
A Bonk Moo Testifies.

The next witness examined was W. Ram
say, assistant manager of tbe Merchants' 
Bank of Montreal. He explained that Dr. 
Devlin was Introduced to hln^ by John X. 
Lyons. He Advanced money " to John T. 
Lyons on a promissory note algucd by 
Devlin and endorsed by Lyons, In January 
last. As security for the g1600 advanced, 
he received a partial assignment of Dr. 
Devlin's contract with the Government for 
emergency rations.

the necessary 
s known to tne

-60 chests Pekoe Sou.

—27 chests Nuddunpore Pekoe Son.
—18 chests TxsysnV.
—80 chests 1 k/oLong 
—44 chests Kookee hers.
—25 chests KatalgavrL 
-20 chest» IlMsImara.
—43 chests Jalntt Pekoe Son.
—18 chests Gharellee.
—26 C. Doosrs.
—10 cheota Belgaon.
—100 caddies Assorted Teas.
Teas may be sampled at onr wareroome 

on and after Monday afternoon.

C.Mr. Dryden Contemplates o Trip. 
Hon. John Dryden Is contemplating n 

trip to Great Britain this summer to In
vestigate the British cold storage System. 
He will probably leave st an early date.

•host. ram.BENHAM IS A FrtEE MAN. 188 J. ». LOCKIE. Manager.Committee Choked It Off.
Mr. Monk wished to prove by the witness 

that Devlin was sa Irresponsible contrac
tor, but tbe committee would not admit 
the evidence.

Onee Convicted of Mnrdertn* His 
Wife a Second Trinl Hoe Result

ed In Hie Acquittal.
ns 51

If You 
Need a 
Spring 
Medicine

\ EfiTATB NOTICE.

N°3°£-S RhK
in* City of Toronto, insurance Agent, 
deceased.

5 Canandaigua, N.Y„ June 21,-The Jury In 
the case of Howard C. Benham, charged 
with wife murder, baa rendered a verdict 
of not guilty. Benham was convicted at 
A former trial, but an appeal for a re
hearing prevailed, and, aa a result, he la 
free. It wae charged that the accused 
led a debauched life and gave hla wife 
pruselc mold, tbe Benham family was 
well known rod respected, hence the In
terest of the community was great, and 
large crowd» awaited tbe verdlcE

Another witness was Foreman Sharp* ot 
The Herald Job Office. Dr. Devlin ordered 
7000 labels on Jen. 6, rod had them deliv
ered to him within two days. The labels 
on the vltallne tins were Identified as tne 
labels printed by The Herald.

On Jin. 8, Dr. Devlin had got a large 
label of a similar character. This wss un
doubtedly tbe label In the can put In with 
Devlin's tender. The labels cost $1.15 per 
1000, but were never paid for.

Cnstoms Officer Cauchon appeared next 
and he was tbe counterpart of the heavy 
villain in a comic opera. He had brought 
up one of the Saratoga trunks, weighing 
240 pounds, and the committee adjourned 
to Inspect It.

The trunk contained two bags of Dr. 
Devlin's food. The food tasted like ground 
biscuit.

Tbe committee will meet to-morrow at 
11 o'clock.

66a 1 Notice le hereby given,
R.8.O., chapter 129. that 
other persons having any claim og 
estate of said Hennr Walter Wrli 
died on or about lath April, 
if ul red to send or deliver to the undersign
ed, solicitor», on or before the 27th day of 
June, 1900, full particulars in writing of 
their .claims and the nature of the security 
tit any) held by them.

Notice Is further given that after said 
271 h June, 1600, the administrator* will 
distribute the rotate of said deceased 
union/ the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to clnlmsrof which notice has 
been given, as n1>ov# required and «aid ad
ministrator» will not be liable for the ro
tate so distributed tib any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received, 

the time said distribution

BIOOAR It BURTON,
41) King-Street West, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Provincial Trnet Company of On
tario, Limited, adminletmton.

Dated at Toronto, June 4, USX). J.S,14,22

In pursuance of 
nil creditors or 

ninst th* 
gbt, who 

1900, are re-
The Dominion Bank.Co.

Notice Is hereby given that after the pub
lication of this notice for four weeks ttf- 
pllcstlon will be made to tbe Treasury 
Board for a Certificate approving of the 
following Bylaw of the Bang:

Bylaw No. 77 of Tbe Dominion Bank, 
passed at the Annual General Meeting of 
the Bhareholders of the said Bank, held 
the Head Office of the Bank on the 80th 
day of May. I960.

Whereas the Capital
now $1,600,UOU, and It Is expedient that 
the same should be Increased as bcvelnafiir 
slated.

Be It therefore enacted by the Hhare-1 as aforesaid, at 
holders of the Bank assembled at the an- i la so'made, 
null General Meeting, held at the time aud I 
place above stated :

(1) That the Capital Stock of the Domin
ion Bank be mnl

to.
uartcrly ti 
i ending
t (6 per

eefar-
Inatito-
,ra

ed fro™ 
days I»-

protelds. 
"That Is my

ami
, ■

■ Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Soane years ago 1 used Iir. 
Thomaa’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete cure. 1 wae tbe whole of on« 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus 1 am now eat on the road and ex- 
ncou-d to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
I " however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
(ill on hand, and I always recommend ft 
to others, as It did so much for me. ed

Mr. Hatch Would Know.
The witness thought this *as u rational 

statement and not at all extraordinary, be
cause Mr. Hatch would know the percen
tage of protelds In I he Ingredients he used.

An Annlyel» Wanted,
Mr. Clarke naked that a portion of the 

food produced by Mr. Hatch yesterday and 
snld to be part of the food sent to King, 
•ton to be tested be given at once to Mr. 
Horsey to bo analyzed. _

Mr. Russell moved In amendment that the 
analysis be deferred.

Before the amendment was put Mr. Cas- 
grain called attention to the fact that Col. 
Nellson, an Interested witness In this Iran»- 
action, had taken sample» of what be eald 
wns Hatch's protos to Montreal rod hod 
had them analyzed by Prof. Kuttan re 
eintly. He could see no reason why the 
food produced by Mr. Hatch should not 
nlao be analyzed.

Wtock of the Bank IsTo drive away those drowsy 
weary, worn out feelings; or 

To purify your blood, regu
late your bowels, and stir up 
your sluggish liver; or 

To brace you up and give 
dearness to your brain and 
•trength to your body.

Take Burdock Blood Bitters. 
People who have used it say it 
*» the best spring medicine.

Here is a statement from one 
of them :

Mr*. Harrie J. Croft, Wcat Dublin, N.S., 
•Wesi “I have used Burdock Blood 
"•tiers as a spring medicine for the past 
two yean, and find it has never been re
commended too highly. Previous tb using 

' ■ ■•"■B. I waa troubled with a dull, drowsy
|t”GI$o8 <39 7*llnKi and had scarcely life enough to 

Any myself around, 1 was pale and thin 
Ï* 11 Hie work seemed a great task.
C J"«• “«"K B. B. B. I am strong, can work 
I rrd. and yet not feel tired. My weight 
I *“* lnci"eaeed twenty pounds. I would 

«■vise anyone requiring a spring medi- 
1 B.B.B. in preference to any

th Africa eay-

roi-tor.
15

tbs same la- hereby In
creased by the sum of $1,500,000, dlvldid 
Into 80JSS) shares of $80 each.

12) That the said Increased stock shall, 
when the Directors so determine, be -illot- 
t«l to the then Bhareholders of the Bank 
pro Tata at such rate as la fixed by the 
Directors, and such allotment shall be 
subject In all respecte to the provision» ot 
the Bank Act.

(8/ Any allotted stock which 1» not taken 
up by the Khn reholders, to whom, such al
lotment baa been made, within «fie months 
from the time when notice of the allotment 
shall be mailed to his address, or which any 
Shareholder declines to accept, uud also 
any shares which shall not be allott-d by 
the Directors by reason of tbe prohibition 
contained In the Bank Act agnlnat -.be al
lotment of fraction* of a share, mar be 
offered for subscription to the public In 
such manner and on such terms as the Di
rectors may prescribe.

The Pan Exposition.
Hamilton Herald: Tbe Pan-Amerienn 

Exposition management has made a good 
choice In appointing Grant Henderson as 
Western Canadian Commissioner for the 
big show. Mr. Henderson has a big field

est of To- 
wlll do bis

A DMINXSTRATORS NOTICE TO 
Estate of Leonard1er

Notice I» hereby given that all persons 
having claims égalant the citato of the 
above-named Leonard A. Jackson, who died 
In tbe month of April A.D. I960, ere re
quired te deliver to William Jackson, whoso 
address Is lisvlstille, In the Township of 
York, In the County of York, administrator 
of the estate of tbe sold deceased, or to the 
undersigned, on or before the 8th day ot 
July next, a statement of their names and 
addresses, and full particulars and proof 
of their claims respectively against the 
estate of tlt( said I-conard A. Jaekxoq, and 
of the securities, If any, held by them, and 
after the said Inst-mentioned date the said

to cover—the whole Domlnlqe-w 
rente; but he la a hustler, and \ 
work well.

Loat Ht» Breathing Tube and Died.
Rtamford, Conn., June 3L—A. V. Allen 

of Saugatiiek came to town to-mgot to 
visit his eon, Frank Allen. Mr. Allen had 
lung trouble and bad to breathe thru a 
■tickle tube. While he was on Atlantic- 
street the tube slipped from his windpipe, 
respiration ceased and he died.

All Voted Down Uee Griffith*’ Menthol Liniment In
By the casting vote of Clmlrman Bel- Preference to All Othera^ Whyf 

court, Dr. Hu«w*ir« amendment whs »tip- Because It Doe» Ja»t What we
ported and Mr. Clnrke'« motion wns voted # Claim It Will Do.
down. The chairman *ald: **I do not think Mr. Mack White, the well known trainer 
tbe omiHlon h«« arisen for an analysis, ” of Toronto Lac rouse and Osgood e Hall foot- 

It « was further moved by Mr. Ca «grain ball clubs. KSuiT.lJ •«/
that the food left by Mr. Hatch be subnet- ’98 and t®*™, onifroslm* LJro
ted to ihe Dominion analyst for : analysis. «JJf ,*” !fter u.Lg different llnl'menra 
This also was voted down. roTrears this liniment give’, quicker and

Altaln It was moved that this food be J^re lasting result », lhan any other llnl- 
glven to Mr. Horsey to be analyzed by ment. For sprains, strains, bruines, lame 
him Id the Inland Revenue Department thla, back, muscular swelling or any soreness 
afternoon. ‘ Thla also was voted down, I have always found It to give almost In- 

"Do I understand that you refuse to bare étant relief. The hoys In the clubs think 
this food analyzed ?" azkeil Mr. Casgraln. there never could «oythlng Mae quite 

.,» ... - is ..u r s- î»s,uud>11 vi-lih a Y»vnliMi I NO good. ^ P 1It «ho b«Cfl!l«« If |S «O later, aald Dr. Russell with a cynical d„*n p,nHr„,|oe, quick relieving and
-, , ., , pleasant to use. Glfflth»’ Menthol Llnl-Mtog ti, U Wood, Mr. tiefoe/,6 ctief jmeut is sold «rsgywttcw U and »* «ripy

ISCITff*
They «re
kapa. a*tt

Jrand- William Jackson will proceed t» distribute 
the said «seats of th* aald deceased to the 
persons entitled thereto having regard Only 
to the claims of which notice shall then 
have been received. And the «ala adminis
tra ter will not be liable (or th* eald assets 
or any part thereof to any person or par
sons of whose claims notice ahull not bare 
been received at the time of such distribu
tion. a

Dated this 1th day ot Jase. A.D. MW.
W. O. HANNAH,

T. G. BROUGH,
General Manager.

VWE GUARANTEE .8■Toronto, 30th May, 1900.
6

that one application of
Warm Weather Ha «lffht.

The weather man says that there la a 
bunch of hot weather In eight, and It Is 
pretty warm now nil over Canada. The 
mercury climbed over tbe 80 mark' bore 
yesterday. In- the Northwest It reached

New Separate School Inspector.
Michael O'Brien, late commercial master 

at Peterboro Collegiate Institute, has been 
appointed Separate Hcbihfi Inspector, to re
lieve tbe pressure der61%ig upon Messrs.

w«Vrar”':Sr""Ty;'w«vj r. «a "«at teas

Persplrlneiluy school - 

-,-lists win
ll will cure the wont case ci son and tonde

feet.>.
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1 JUNE 22 1900 1THE TORONTO WORLD iFRIDAY MORNING6
1 WHEAT Ml

_LNo Cure, No Pay !ttoe from the report ta their bend» tie 
that the sum named would be sufficient 
to finish the market, They knew Tight 
well that this eum would be about <12,- 
000 ebort, and be objected to go to tbe 
Council unlean the entire coat was faced. 
(There was also tbs question of toe archi
tects, which be did not consider sa yet 
settled.

Architect Hidden began making a state
ment, but tbe Mayor expressed the opin
ion that Mr. Jarrls should be present at 
tbe discussion.

Aid. Spence moved that «11,600 be re
ported to the Council In addition to the 
«40,778 reported by the Property Commit
tee also that the dedclt be figured out 
plainly for the information of the public. 
TMs was agreed to.

*• Seed for Two Architects.
Aid- Spence then moved that Mr. Sld- 

dairs services be dispensed with. There 
was no occasion for two architects.

Aid. Frame : i would vote tor tbe dis
missal of Mr. Jarvis before Mr. hidden.

Aid. Sheppard wished tbe legality of the 
dismissal to be made clear.

Aid. Frame : Without making any com
parisons, I am told that Mr. Slddall is the 
better architect of the two.

Aid. Sheppard : If that Is so, It Is very 
about tbe reports of all the ex-

Mtswortb finish It with whitewash, lie 
a good whitewash».

The Mayor: We want some room to 
which we can Invite the public. No Conn- 
oil will ever put this sum In tbe estimates. 
'Aid. Spencei We only want It for 
nominations and Inaugurations.

The Mayor: And public meetings.
Aid. Spence: You would not then make 

It ee good as the Pavilion.
Mr. Lennox: It would need «10,000 with

out seating.
The Item was not put In.

Ueesttefectory la Lennox.
Aid. Spence: Will you ever want any 

more money to "finish this building, Mr. 
Lunnoi?

Mr. Lennox: 1 don’t know, I’m sure, sir.
Aid. Spence: Are tbe architect’s fees in

cluded? 1
Mr. Lennox: No, sir.
Aid. Spence: Will we need another bylaw 

to cover qrcbltsct's fees? It will never 
carry.

ANOTHER $50,000 IS NEEDED
TO TEED THE WHITE ELEPHANT I

is

Big Advance at
Chicai

An Extra $11,500 Added to the $47,778 Fqr the St Law
rence Market Extra Cost—And This la the 

Way the Money Goes,

Advance ef Tbr« 
Followed by 
Conte on Rent 
drain and Pr 
rente Lire Sti

, f

\ \

a
V;

More Bylaws, Amounting to $459,460, Will Be Put Before the 
Ratepayers—Money to Be Spent on Waterworks—la Asphalt 
a Monopoly ?-$ 15,000 For a Cage For Prisoners Wanted.

Tborsdi
.vi Liverpool’s wheat 

eponded to yeeterda; 
erica n markets. Sp< 
to fd per cental an 
Tbe July optics» cl 
yesterday, and the * 
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ii- êLElevator Damaged.

Joseph Wright (of Bennett * Wright) 
sent In n report on the damage dose tbe 
elevator by frost. The cost was placed 
at «626.

Aid. Spence: Who suggested Bennett * 
Wright?

Tbe Mayor: I did.
Aid. Spence: A more rldlculonn appoint

ment could not be made then tbe naan 
upon whose contract we have bad the 
plumbing report.

Mr. Lennon proposed that tbe city pay 
«260 of the cash nod the contractors tbe 
bd'ance.

Aid. Spence: 
the elevator?

The Mayor: We have been onnrplng It.
Aid. Spence objected to tbe payment 

of any "moril" claim until tbe contract 
was finished and the elevator taken oven.

Tbe Mayor, Bowman and Frame voted 
for an Immediate allowance of «280 to tbe 
contractors, and Aid. Spence and Sheppard 
opposed It.

I
•iwell laid It If the beat and cheapest in 

tbe city.
The Mayor: Whet shall we do?
Aid. Spence: Twenty-five miles of wood

en sidewalks.
The Mayor: Are you In favor of the te- 

commendation? Carried.
Rwet’e Report Is Meagre,

Aid. Spence drew attention to tbe Inde- 
flnlteness of the Engineer's recommends, 
tlon of a further appropriation of «8600 tor 
dredging slips, “as some additions dredg
ing will be necessary at tbe Queen's wharf 
channel." , »

The Mayor; His English never was good.
Aid. Spence: I am not talking of bin 

English.
Tbe Mayor: I suppose he muet have the 

money.
The Engineer also asked for «400) ad

ditional for aupbalt repairs.
Aid. Sheppard: I guess Aid. Limb Is 

right about tbe overdrafts of this year If 
this man I» allowed to pile on additional 
upon additional appropriation.

Bowman stands Hie Ground.
Aid. Bowman: He is recommending that 

for tbe damage done 
Now we

& *Tbe Board of Control held Its longest 
continuous nttttng of the year yesterday 
afternoon, starting at 1.1b and adjourn- 
log st 6, to meet again tuts morning 
at 1L

»
44» >

-r , V! • - mv
0//<

93 II. i’U -strange
ft- Mi*report was sent on to Connell an 

amended, end the board agreed to meet 
to<jey st 11 o'clock to vote upon Aid. 
Spence'» motion for the dismissal iff Mr. 
Slddall, the City Solicitor'» opinion In the 
meantime to be obtained touching Mr. 
Slddnll'n liability to tbe city.

Aid. Sheppard : I think that nanu tor 
tbe dismissal" of Mr. Slddall In untrue, and 
It fbouldu’t be done.

Street Railway Entendons.
The following extensions of the street 

railway track» bare been recomm-ndcu by 
the Wlfi-lee Committee ^ Dupont «treat, 
from j Avenne-roed to Mat hurst-street; 
Sbiw-etreet,
Bldor-etreet, from Laoedowne-avenue to 
D#dae-vtroet: Merrard-street, from t’spe- 
evenue to LeoMe-etreet; -Lake-street loop 
line, or the extension of tracks over the 
Yerk-etreet bridge and along Lake-street 
to' the Yonge-street wharf; Artbur-etreet, 
Iflem Dtmdh«street to Matnnret-etreet;
Parliament-street from Klog-etreet to 
Oarem street; l’erllement-etreet, from 
Wfticbeeter-itreer to Howard-etreet. 

Contracts Awarded.
Board awarded tbe loi lowing con- 

The Conger Coal Company, tor 
city's supply of coal, at tbe follow- 
Sguren—Anthracite by vessel *3.88 per 
In earn *4.17; bituminous by vessel in 

I sheds, holler room or In wharf, run 
mine «3.68; coarse slack, 88.01; In cars 
aiding on waterworks wharf or In cars 
' Avenue-wed, run of .mine, 88.48; 
rue alack, *2.88. Smith tiros., Toronto, 

got the contract for three hose reels for 
usa on tbe Island, st 860 each.

City Hall Notes.
The butchers don't flhe Dr. «beard's 

action enforcing the removal of refuse be
fore entries. The M.H.O. Is, however, on 
tbe right track, and be wiu show a dele
gation, which has promised to meet him, 
•that tbe lew la clearly In the interest of 
the city'# health.

Pnrkdale residents want their garbage 
removed twice e week, street commission
er Jones ssye he baa no money for this 
service. Tbe Board of Control yeaterdiy 
had but one opinion, that tbe bt-weekiy

Toronto's White Elephant.
The result will not Increase sue felicity 

A 880,00U debentureof tbe ratepayers, 
bylew will be submitted to the people for 
the furnishing of office* on .the county 
eld* of the new municipal notldinge; and 

after Mr. Lennox bad got this mnen

pj

Have w# possession of mil * fiimmilleven
he could give no promise that the end of 
money bylaw» for tbe completion of tne 
pile In yet In right.

Then gll.600 wan added to the 847,17» 
for tbe St. Lawrence Market extras; and, 
lent bat not least,no Item of *460,460 loom
ed np for new waterworks services.

Here Is Mother proposed addition to the

V,\ ''Id

Dr. McLaughlins Offer to Weak Men.*

r from King to (Joeen-street ;

It gives the vitalizing power of 
nanhood. If removes 
weak man, every man

Give the Man a Chance.
The Board, In opposition to the recom

mendation of Assessment Commissioner 
Fleming, allowed tbe claim of fir. John 
Beaty to recover possession of a water Ipt 
it Pnrkdale, sold for taxes, and upon which 
all the charge* now amounted to «600, 
which Mr. Beaty agreed to pay. Spence 
and Sheppard opposed tbe reconveyance.

Tbe Mayor compared tbe recommendation 
of tbe Commissioner to bold the lot because 
It wss of greater use to tbe city then 
anyone else to tbe policy of a lend shark.

Repudiated Lennox’s Assertion,
A communication wqs reed from Meadow» 

k Kirk, stating that tbe Inspection of the 
plumbing work In the new Municipal 
Buildings, made prior to the order ef Coun. 
cil passed on Feb. 19, bed reference solely 
to tbe requirements of tbe plumbing by
law and the sanitary conditions. The mean
ing of this communication was that Mea
dows * Kirk repodleted Mr. Lennox’s as
sertion that they bed approved of the 
changes In the plumbing specification».

Asphalt a Monopoly.
The following letter wee sent on to the 

City Engineer for e report;
"We have been desirous of patting In a 

tender for asphalt pavements, bat have 
been debarred from doing no by tbe clause 
In your specifications, which calls for Pitch 
Lake asphalt. We find upon enquiry that 
Mr. James Pearson of the Constructing and
Paring Company SMtrol» theral* of Pitch neceerity, at least
Liki ••poult tor Clotda. A member oi i # , . nnrt maour firm Interviewed him with . vlejr to ! 111 tbe months 01 July ana 
purchasing Pitch Lake asphalt. He de
clined to sell It at My price to contractors 
who would compete with his firm In the 
city. As tbe dty celle for n 10 yearn’ guar
antee and ban no means of ascertaining 
what kind of asphalt Is being need In the 
dty work, we think In justice te tbe rate
payers, who ere haring the work done, the 
work should be open for competition. The 
claim In nude that land asphalt, which la 
an overflow from Pitch Lake, and can be 
procured outside the combine, will not lay 

’»» good a pavement ns Pitch Lake asphalt.
As to the correctness of tbln statement we 
draw your attention to tb# King-street 
pavement and a number of other» laid with 
land asphalt by the Trinidad Company 
eight years ego. These are In .a* good or 
better repair at tbe present time than noma 
pavements laid by the other two aypbelt 
companies at a much later date. West 
Queen-street, which bee been done only a 
year, required almost as much repairing sa 
King-»tr»et. (Signed) The Dominion Pav
ing and Contracting Company."

Telephone Rates.
Upon the report of the City Solicitor 

that tbe charter of the Bell Telephone 
Company forbade them raising their rates 
without consent of tbe Lleutenant-Gover- 
nor-la Council, Aid. Sbepperd moved that 
tbe City Coundl communicate with the 
Dominion Government, putting the question 
before them, nod asking that a delegation 
from the city be received at Ottawa. This 
was carried.

My Electric Belt is a positive cure tor weak 
electricity direct to all weak parts, developing the full
^nSrae^S^^“^il his friend, of its surprising effects.

men. 
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dty debt ef *668,730. Nor were extra ap
propriation» on the current yearn expendi
ture wanting. Altogether there wee more 
than enough to make the ratepayers open 
their eyes.'
# The Sleseoe Monument. .
Rev. Mr. Thompson, president of tne 

York Pioneers, and Mr. Doel, tbe Vice- 
President, along with Mr. Rennie end 
others from the Historical Society were a 
depuration to ask the Board of Control 
for an additional grant along with the 
31000 given a few year* ago towards tne 
proposed Governor Strocoe monument, in 
consideration of tbe committee in charge 
placing the monament to front of the City

tbe contractor» pay 
the asphalt on "Pretoria night.” 
talk about moral obligations and I suppose 
the press will be having another crack at 
me if I stand up for the contractors. But 
I think It a moat unheard-of thing to 
make the contractors pay for the damage 
of that night when our people were cele
brating. Talk about moral obligations. If 
tbln la not one I don’t know a moral obli
gation when I nee It.

The Mayor: Thin U not a moral corpora
tion. [Laughter.]

Aid. Bowman; It la for yon and me to 
make It inch, Mr. Mayor. [Roars.]

Aid. Sheppard: Poor corporation!
The additional money was approved.

PIper-fitreet.
Aid. Spence launched out on the recom

mended establishment of Piper-street. M* 
■eld Mr. Snow bed assailed him with abuse

pay for it when cured.
t*te

sold, and it is the only one that does note blister the flesh. Call to-day, or write for my 80- 
page book, with information. Address—

Dr. M. O. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Von&e-St., Toronto, Ont.
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ZINC PROFITS 
ARE LARGER

Hell.
Mr. Rennie unfolded hie cane m the fol- end calumny and had nisei threatened to

annihilate him next year If be did not sup
port the demand to give away to Interested 
property-owners 18 feet of the city’s pro
perty. It was a clean, straight give-away 
of th, property of the city to Interested 
property-owners. He wanted Mr. Snow 
and bin friends to understand that their 
threats would not have one particle of 
weight with hlbs, and neither would he be 
so spiteful an to make the threats used 
•gainst him -Influence his action against 
Mr. Snow and the property-owners. He 
believed that the other members of the 
Board of Control, who probably bad been 
approached In the name way a* himself, 
would apt be Infloenced either. He oppos
ed on the merits of tb- case giving ewey 
the property of the cltisene to private In
dividuals.

Mr. Snow; Personal matters should not 
be brought np at tbln board.

Aid. Spence: It Is not a personal matter, 
Mr. Mayor, that tbe representative» of 
the people should be threatened. It I* n 
public matter and 1 for one should be very 
sorry not to make It a public matter be
fore this board.

Aid. Sheppard argued at length In favor 
of the contention of Mr. Snow’s client».

Tbe Mayor: We might talk over this 
till 6 o'clock. All in favor of the recom
mendation 7

Aid. Sbepperd nod Frame held np tbelr 
bauds, and Aid! ' Spence and the Mayor 
voted against.

The Mayor: It it lost.
Why .JBewsnen Shirked,

Aid, Bowman: I have not voted at til, 
el reply on account of the difference of 
opinion between Mr. Snow and Mr. Spence.

Aid. Sheppard: Tbln report goes on with
out any recommendation.

Tb, Mayor: No; thgre net being a ma
jority In favor of It means that It Is dis
approved.

Aid. Spence: So that there should be no 
doubt about It, I move that It be seat back 
to the Committee on Works.

Aid. Bowman- Ob. it I» time tbe Coun
cil should deal with It. I will support It, 
If our Solicitor's opinion Is In agreement 
with Mr. Snow’s,

, Aid. Bpence: Then send for the Solici
tor now, and we will settle It.

Mr. Snow started to bring the Botlcl-

Wrr- lowlng way. The Provincial Legislature 
bad granted 83000 towards the monument, 
on condition that It should be braced <■> 
front of the Parliament Buildings. Tne 
City Council had granted glow. Mr. 
Coady bad Informed the committee tne 
dtber day that tbe money In still In the 
city treasury. The committee had collect
ed In the lari four or five years |20U. But 
they wanted between 86000 end 86000 al
together. If the Council would give more

y P::
IaMachinery to Start Up at Once— 

Electric Expert Has Left -for 
the Property-

arcr
ably not raise over 
popular estimate Is

Leading to 
Following 

portant wheat eeo 
Cash

Chicago...........|...
New York ... ... 
Milwaukee ... 0 *

I; St. Louis .... 0 1

t than those in any other branch of mining industry.
This is true, because the supply of Zinc is limited, and is 

always exceeded by the demand.
It is an absolute necessity to many of the leading indus- 

tries, arts and sciences, and is essential to the production of 
electricity, !

It is a volatile metal, disappearing when used, and for 
this reason the market is dependent upon the regular output of 
Zinc Mines, j- t . - . SjL

For these reasons Zinc always rules at a high price ^andâ 
pays from 150 to 200 per cent, profit to miners.

The output from the Zinc Mines at Rossport, Ontario 
will in a few years far exceed the output of gold in the prov
ince.

are t
definite action wee taken, however.

The Tnseock moth has filed an appear
ance again, and tbe Perk Commissioner 
Is spraying him.

PAY DAY IN ROSSLAND CAMP.
money the statue might be placed In front 
of tbs City Hell. Latest About tbe Broaden and Gold

en Crown—On tbe Minins Ex- 
ebaagree Yesterday.

It Is announced that en expert from tbe 
Canadian General Electric Company nas 
left for the Upper Seine River to put tne 
electric machinery on the Hammond Gold 
Beef Mining Company In operation. As w 
well known, tb* company'* reduction 
work* are to be operated by mesne ot 
electric power from a neighboring water
fall, nod It 1» understood that the 40 
stamp* at tbe mi'l will at once start 
dropping on tbe expert's arrival. Tne 
company is arranging tor n new and well- 
known chief of eteff. The mine hen now 
s toll equipment of men.

CASH COUPONS. Toledo r.... .. 0 
Detroit, red .. 0 
Detroit, white. 0 
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 
Duluth, No. 1 

herd .. .... 0 
Minneapolis, No. 

1 Northern.. 0

Not at That Price.
Tbe Mayor : I would not wish to get 

It at all if we have to pay a price for It.
Aid. Spence asked Mr. Rennie whether 

In case the Council gave more money tne 
committee would then go to the Legisla
ture and try to get a higher bid tor tbe 
rclentlon of the statue In Queen's Park?

Mr. ltcunle said that was not tbe in
tention.

The Mayor suggested that If tbe com
mittee decided to place the etgtun in 
front of tbe Hell a free site be given for 
It. All the members ot the Hoard con
curred end the committee retired without 
soy promt» of more motley.

Firemen’s Clothing.
Mr. McBeln, the contracting tailor tor 

tbe firemen’s summer clothing, cerne be- 
fort- the board to say that when he got 

'Me contract the union had promised to 
supply him with men to finish the work 
In time. He could not now get tne hands, 
and he naked the permlMon of the Board 
of Control to employ non-union hands, to 
whom he would pay the union rate of 
wage*. The clothing should bear the union 
lalx-l; but tbe President of the union had 
agreed, It tbe Board of Cotyrol would con
sent, to put on the leliel tho tile worn 

V'" was done by non-union 
Tbe board told blqy

Insist on having cash coupons when 
purchasing, and don’t allow any person to 
pernonde yon In giving up your coupon 
book, an cash coupons have come to stay.
Over 500 Toronto merchants .will continue 
to give them, and new ones are being add
ed dally.

It being tbe merchant» not having thin 
system of advertising who are In favor of 
doing away with It only goes to prom that 
the merchant» giving cneh coupons must 

drawing trade from them.
Tbe majority of the merchant» having 

gained trade In thle way era not going to 
allow tbelr competitors or association* to 
Influence them.

It Is surprising since the public hâve 
found cash coupons are here to stay, tbe
number that are starting to collect them Lots of Money lu Roasland.
daily. June 16 wan pay-day In Rowland Camp,

If yon bava never collected casta coupons end The Roesland Record ot mat dale 
you should call to-day et tbe company's comment» on tbe tact that the disuuve*- 
offlee end get a book: yon get 83-00 in meets for labor received are ot the pay 
money for a filled book of coupons, wnicu days before tbe,strike, 'the Record says: 
Is 8 per cent, or bank Interest on wbnt Tb# result I» a pay roll which will ap- 
you spend. proximate 880,eou tor labor alone. Hie

The Toronto Cash Coupon Co., Limited, B.A.C. has paid ont 887,99(1-72 tot mining 
that now own» and operate» thin system In labor and 84928.92 for labor on construe- 
Toronto, bas a good financial standing a ad tlon, making a total of «42,918.86. The 
Is worthy of the confidence of the business War Eagle and Centre Ster paid out at) rat 
community, ae the company Is Incorporated «25,000. In addition, tbe Iron Mask, liven- 
by the Government, with a capital stock tag Star, Iron Colt, jumbo, California, 
of 140,0)0.00. I X L, Big Four, O K end several other

Next Monday and nil week, Including mines have paid ont considérante sums. 
June 30, all collector» of canh coupons win These would Increase tbe total certainly 
receive 10 coupons free at the company's to 880,000 nod possibly to nearer *9ii,uuu 
office, 8 Yonge-street Arcade. Whether yon for tbe whole camp, 
have three page* ailed or not, bring your The amounts paid out t0 *6e 
bggg, and others for supplies will add a targe

The following letters apeak well of cash •“» the t**®1 disbursement^ of me 
coupons: mines for tbe last monta. The payments

J. Johnson, tbe up to-date batcher of Far- for V°d *?* “TL j’ln„CB'u<’7
ot certain ttament-ntreet, 841, nays: lnntnlled IMfeaned the totsl of tne B. A.

I hire found cash coupons a great heip C. for May to nhom "s.
In doing away with the old-time bookkeep With the Increased force» which are ira
log. and «. long a. they prove as good nu rïtiî uJd C>itra siar an<i
advertising medium u at prenant I will Is the Wsr Engl» ni»d Centre mar. mp»
associations hw.'T liiJncTorar" mr properti^T.ro v™ be . conet.nt Mr- 
Sa^es. Yo«I trô?r cress. In the force, from month to mouth

j. Johnson, 341 Pirllnment-street. *“d ». .-‘"""uratlo'n
G. Fletcher, n succee.ful butcher, grocer »“<«““ of mon,y Pat ,n circulation, 

and biker of 74-78 Bethurst-street, writes:
Cash coupons here boomed my, business 

and I will continue to give them. Yours 
trulj'.

Harsh
GRAIN A1

garlan patent», «H 
jH *4.13, all on track

Wheat—Ontario, 
72c, north and wei 
west ; No. 1 Man.,

? No. 1 Northern at !
S- Oats—White oat,
1 west and 28c east.

f Barley Quoted a
west, end feed bar

I Rye-Quoted st 1
61c east.

Bran—City mills 
Shorts st *16.60 In

Buckwheat—Flro 
west.

Corn—Canadian, 
track here.
'Oatmeal—Quoted’ 

13.30 by 
in car lots.

Peso—footed at 
■ • tor Immediate ehi;

TORONTO 1

Receipt* of frui 
packages all told, 
log prices: Straw 
u* to «1 psr basli 
V»r W*.

f be

The Zenith Mine at Rossport last year shipped over 
$70,000 worth of ore, averaging about $40 to the

The Black Jack Zinc Syndicate 
Zinc properties near the Zenith, with $14 ore at the gr.ts* 
roots. For the purposes of immediate development 12 per 
cent, per annum cumulative stock in the company i* offer-
cd at 12 V2 cents Per share' Par value 25ceals-

The capitalization of the Companyt$ioo,000, is low en
suring large dividends. The investment is not speculative,_ 
but of a sure and permanent character.

Only a small block of this stock is offered at this price.
Further information will be, ’ gladly furnished to anyone 

interested,

ton. X
own several valuaif:

i

hands
Ne Allowance Granted.

The Mayor, Sheppard end Spence voted 
down tbe renewed application of McQuil
lan * Co. ter an allowance of three cents 
an hour on the day labor employed on 
thetr contract for pipe-laying. It was point
ed out that the contract was net for a 
specific work, but • time-contract, to be 

Aid. Spence: Excuse me, Mr. Snow, out performed oo the orders of tbe Engineer 
own messenger will ask him to come. from time to time, and could not there- 

Aid. Sheppard: That 1» an Insinuation fore form a precedent, 
that Mr. Snow might Influence our Sollcl- On the motion of Aid. Spence the letter

wee rant on for the Information of Council. 
Aid. Spence: It Is not. New Water gerrleee
Ceewell Disagreed Wltfc «bow. The City Engineer and Aid. Lamb wrote. 

Mr. Caswell came down, end promptly asking for a reconsideration 
disagreed with Mr. Snow. He raid there special waterworks services thrown out of 
should be no trouble about the dty going tbe estimates for the year. Tney again 
ahead and opening the street thru 60 1 asked that a bylaw be submitted. The 
feet wlfie to-morrow. They would have to ■ following were the service! :
t,Ditd ‘*Lfl.n^ro.t0-r£ ESrSit I0"'00* ,teel plp* tom .bore crib

"“dba8p«c7:*‘‘NorWlthw“h "jvmrT*îegal I Jlu^^^e^y^conilrot'.o^.i 87,300 00
friends, either,' 1 should ray. I move tant DHod^basIn^to
the report be referred beck. Including 6-foot connection to
their* wav*^clcsr To'eondur^ln^exleUo« 6-foot Steel pipe..,. 96,260 W 
tbelr wny clcsr to concur In tho rocotu* NEW MA1N8

. 80-inch, main on Bathurst," Dn-
Th»' \£.n, u. ' Pont- Yonge-street», from Col-

8h?pp.M «d From, ioted the o,Sir w.y! to lto‘eh,“

Aid. Bowman did not vote. 24-Inch ’ ’ main" " on
Aid. Sheppard: We ought to recommend 

against It decidedly,
Tbe Mayor; That’s my view, too.

Will Close Beeehell-Street.
The recommendation of tbe City En

gineer upon tbe application of the William 
Davies Company, for the cloning of Beach- 
cll-strcct, was adopted by 
to two.

to make any- ar
rangement he pleased with the union, to 
long as the work wan finished according 
to tbe contract.

Question of Street Llahte.
The Mayor mentioned tnat he had con

sulted M)V. Perk and i Tor. Roseurugn
r ^
I..V
JÉX with regard to an examination ot me 

lights upon, which tbe tenders end been 
suit In for street Ugntlng.

Aid. Spence : We want n scientific man, 
thoroly conversant with the general «ob
ject of lighting, and i 
triclan. The principal 
Practical Science Is to my mind tne mah.

The Mayor : He la out of town.
Aid. Spence : He could name a capable 

member of hie staff It he were communi
cated with.

Aid. Bowman : Why not he «limited 
with tbe two men named by tne Mayor',

After some telephoning It wss found that 
Prof. Galbraith would not take the work 
and Prof. Kill» and Dr. Rosehrugh’e names 
were approved to conduct the test.

the hart
tor.
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Receipts of tarn

Wheat firmer; fl 
71 We P*1 bushel; i 
to 72c.

Get* steady; 40( 
Hay steady, 26 

per ton.
Straw—One load
Dressed Hogs

bought 80 et «8 l
Grain-

Wheat, white, b 
" red, Ira: 

■■^■fifet taw
goose, I 

Gate, bush .... 
Barley, bush. . 
Rye, bush .... 
Peas, bush .... 

.Buckwheat, hue 
May anil Stras 

bay, per ton ... 
Uey. mixed, pe. 
Straw, sheaf, ; 
Straw, loose, | 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, lb. roll 
Bggs, new-laid 

fbwltry— 
Chickens, per ; 
Turkeys, per It 
Spring chickens 

• Spring Rucks, i 
f»«lt and Vei 

Apples, per bU 
Potatoes, per Ii 
Cabbage, per d 
Onions, per bai 
Beets, per uusi 
Turnips, per I» 
Carrots, per ba 
Parsnips, per 1.

Fresh Meet—
Beef, torequart 
Beef, blnduuan 
Lamb, per lb. . 
Sluttou, carcasi 
Veal, carcase, 
Spring lambs. 
Dressed bogs,

FARM PllOl

Hay, baled, car
„ ton ......................
Straw, baled, car
ton......................

Potatoes, car loti 
Bntter, dairy, n 
Butter, creamery 
Batter,creamery. 
Butter, tubs, pe: 
Kgga, new-laid . 
Honey, per lb. .

r 4

rSidewalks Needed,
There were ten pages of plank sidewalks 

recommended In the report of the Commit
tee on Work».,

The Mayor: This Is awful.
Aid. Frame:1 The Engineer ought to coo- 

* mit the views of the people about laying 
the walks next the curb.

Aid. Bowman: We have more plank tide- 
walks recommended now than ever before 
In the history of the city.

Aid. 8pence: One hundred and seventeen 
sidewalks on the Initiative.

Aid. Sheppard: If a wooden sidewalk In

Brandon and Golden Crown,
From Roesland Miner.

Mr. W. L. orde, the secretary of tne 
a u TS Bethurst-atreet Brandon k Golden Crown Mining Com-

- J K.n. ti,.' enternririnr botcher P«»J- returned recently from tne Welling- „J' *n.rPXw„,.tor,» rki 1 ton camp. In tbe Boundary Créé» country,
grocer end confectioner, two store», oo | __ erArrtblmr about tbe mine I» pro-Gnlt-svenne and corner Wllton-nvenue end ! He ,,Jr‘ ««rytning a nom vue mine I-
Sackvllle-street, ««rites:

Cneh coupons are going to stay with me.
I am perfectly satisfied with the system, 
snd will continue to give them as long as 
my customers want them. Yours truly,
F. J. Kane, 30 Gait-avenue and corner Wil

ton, and Backvllle.
One of the leading Queen-street west 

grocers, who has been so successful that 
hi» trade has grown to each nn extent he 
has found It necessary to enlarge his store, 
making three entrancen, 781, 783, 786
Queen-street west, says:

My trade has been Increasing rapid
ly since I started using cub coupons, and 
I consider them tbe best and cheapest 
method of doing a strictly cash trade.
Cash coupons please my customers, and I 
will continue to use them. As a special In
ducement for yon to call and see our large 
store, from June the 29th to July 7th I 
will give 2 with 10 cents, 20 cash coupons 
with every dollar, Be rare and call. Years 
truly, B. J. Henry,

781, 783, 786 Queen-street went.
The enterprising fruit and provision mer 

chant of 608 Qneen-slreet went writes:
I am pleased to note that cash coupons 

have come to etey. I hive need them since 
the beginning, and have found a steady 
In creme In my trade, as the people get 
$8.00 cash for a book. They 
money, every person knowing Un value. 1 
have no desire to dlscontlnq* the nee of 
cash coupons. Yours truly,

W. Wlghtmsn, 008 Queen-street west.
J. J. Nightingale, the shoe dealer of 860 

Queen-street west, writes:
I find caeh coupons n great help In doing 

away with the credit system, and I am a 
firm believer In a cash discount to cash 
customers. Yours truly,

J. J. Nightingale, 860 Queen-street west.
W. H. Smith, one ef th'e leading Went 

End grocers, who has lately erected tbe 
fine large store on the corner of Argyle and 
Dundm-etreete, any»:

Having used cash coupons for nearly four 
years, have more than doubled my trade.
I will continue to nee them, as they please 
my customers and I sm perfectly satisfied 
they are • trade getter, W. H. Smith, the 
grocer, corner Argyle and Dnndae-streets.
Phone 6200.

M. J. Crottle of tbe leading West End 
drygoods store, 1184-88 Qoeen-street west, 
writes: \

My experience In the past three years 
with cash coupons bee been rery satisfac
tory.
here done will find It has » great tendency 
to localise the trade, and I have no desire 
to discontinue tbelr use. Your* truly,

M. J. Crottle,
1184-88 Queen-eteeet west Phone 8816.
All particules» can be obtained at tbe 

company's office, i^Yonge-street Arcade.

fi
!•>>I r

»...................  178,636 00
Front-street 

en et, from Church to George-
street, 1060 feet ................. 0,924 86

16-lncb main from high level on 
Poplar Plains ltoad and Du- 
pont-itreet, to St. George-
etreel, 1036 feet .........................

12-loch main on St. George- 
street, east side, from Dupont 
to Bloor-etrect, 8150 feet .... 8,123 40

16-lncb main on Queen-street 
east, from 8um«eh-»treet to
Don ....................................................

16-jlnch main y>n Queoqratreet 
east, from the Don to Broad-
view-avenue, 1100 feet ............ 4,089 73

To carry high level system over 
the Don by a system of check 
valvce, north or Gerrard-street 18*89 87

12-Inch main on Uhurchntreet, 
east side, from Wellington to
King-street, 620 feet .................

12'lnvh main on J arris-street, 
cast side, from Front to King-
street, 300 feet..............................

8 Inch main on Spadlna-avenue, 
east side, from Queen to Cecil-
street, 2860 feet ................... A794 go

0-lDch main on Symlngton-ave- 
nue, to connect 2 dead ends to 
Inrprove the supply at the 
northwest portion of the city,
1780 feet ................................

0-lnch main on Sprlnghuret-ave
nue, from south of Klng-streqt 
to went of Jameson-avenue,
830 feet ...........................................

6-Inch main on Sprlnghirrst-ave- 
nue, Jameson to C'lone-avenus.
400 feet ......................

New 100100)000 gallon 
and bollera, main pumping sta
tion .. ..

w '"‘edeeding like clockwork, and the prospect» 
of the company never were brighter. 
Three hundred tons of ore have already 
been shipped to the Trail . smelter, and 
dally shipments will continue. The «men
er return* give over $21 per ton in n;i 
vhlnee. Mr. Orde «ay* the ore is similar 
In appearance and quality to that or tne 
Le Itol and War Eagle mines, hut goes 
higher In value».

The company hoe reneon to congratulate 
Itself on It» proud position, wmrn Mr. 
G. H. Colline, the managing director, has 
brought the property to. There are large 

ore bodice at the 100 end 160-font

f >

H1/ X>

Mi6,862 28 Corticclli Skirt Protector 
with its soft, porous, elastic 
weave is the best kind of bottom ( 
finish for a winter1^L*irt, 
because it dries out quiCRly,

It is steam shrunken before 
it is dyed and it cannot draw or 
pucker the skirt bottom.

Made of specially grown and 
spun wool.

Sewed on flat—not tamed 
over,one or two rows of stitching.

Sold everywhere 4 cents » 
I yard—See that it ie labelled.

X» vote of tliree E ; V

wBÊBBÊBStwj igwWWfry
WOMEN WILL TALK. A «16,000 Case for Prisoners,

Mr. Lennox appeared before tbe Board to 
explain hi» recommendation for the furn
ishing of tbe office» on tbe county aide, 
one il cm being a cage to bold prisoners 
brought for trial In the County Court. 
HI» recommendation 
was 818,800, Including 
work. The cage would be about $18.000,

Aid. Spence: Fifteen - thousand dollars 
for a cage to hold two or three prison
er», who would only occupy It for a 
few hours of the day when they 
are «waiting trial. It la tbe worst 
piece of extravagance In the whole build
ing. Let tbe prisoners be put In the other 
place, end, when they are needed It won't 
hurt them to walk a few yards. We 
should drop this.

4,690 06Can’t Blame them for Tel
ling each other about Mil- 
burn’* Heart and Nerve 
Pills.

reserve
levels, and the mine will be a steady 
shipper from tbla out. Th* pay roll of 
the mine averages 88300 a month, snd the 
present force of 20 men will lie increased.

Mr. Andrew Laldlnw yesterday wired 
the president of tile company, the Hon. T. 
Mnyne Daly, Q.C.» from Denver. Ct>l„ 
that the result» of tbe I-Oder smelting test 
of the 6ve tone of Golden Crown ore 
taken there by Mr. Leldlaw for experi
mental purposes were highly satisfactory, 
being gold 122.40, silver 78 cents, nod 
copper 2 end 6-10 per cent.. In ntl value# 
126.68,

for thin particular 
•tone other Iron-

J ’-i

t
1,801 Utt

1,281 DO
i

&
No One Responsible.

The Mayor: None of its are responsible 
for this building, hut we are responsible 
for the completion of It. It should be 
finished on tbe scale npon which It be* 
been put tip.

The Mayor: Thle I* to be submitted to 
the people. All In favor of the recom
mendation ?

Aid, Bowman and the Mayor h*id np 
their hands, and Aid,Sheppard. Spence and 
Frame voted against. Mr. Lennox's recom
mendation was thus knocked out.

Mr. Lennox said cell* were built for 
"drunks" only, on Osslngton-avenue, which

Zinc Mining.
In the United States it the present time 

the Interest In the mineral Industry is 
about equally divided between xtnc end 
copper. The Joplin sine mines have proved 
to be veritable bonsnxas, owing to the ad
vance to the price of filnc, which Is now 
largely used. It being the complement of 
copper In the electrical world. It Is not 
generally known that large deposits ef nine 

on tbe north shore of Lake Sti-

.... 1,648 29 never tire of'n %> i

m y ’// tro no

472 61
THE BREAT REMEDY 

FOR WEAK NERVOUS WOMEN.
engine T WWIfww

24
...................................

at 18: Athabasca, 600. 11*81. loiwi nt 18)*:
Golden Star. 600 nl 12%; Deer Trail, l'KSt,
600, 600, 1000 nt 6%; Albnb.isca, 760 nt
g“»VS: SÆ2, "V c. «. ..r. „„

Standard Minina Exchange, (rations are font boys who have heira 
Morning sales : Waterloo, 600 at 3; Big tending Upper Canada this term, ana 

Three, 1000 at. 2%: F.venlng Star, 61*1 nt tl; hare a good standing there. Tney nrv 
Gold Hills, 300, 800. 600 It 8%; Fnlrvlew ] G. Tyrrell, son of Or. Tyrrell ox 
C7rporatlon, 1000. 1000, 1000, it**), 1000 liocrm-street; 11. A. Edgar, son or tne- t

Speaker Edgar, and E. J. and h. W. 
ardjof London

«meoccnr
parlor and that last year ever $70,000 worth 
of the grey metnl was shipped from Ihe 
Zenith mine at Rossport, n»«r Scbrelber. 
Nearly nil tbe finds so far In the district 
have been picked np by Americans and 
Belgian*. The ore Is n zinc blende, or 
"Black Jack,” nn It Is called by minera. 
It averages about $38 to $60 to tbe ton and 
Is very easily mined. Tbe Black Jack Zinc 
Syndicate, Limited, own several of th» 
best claims In that region and ere offering 
a small block of 12 per cent, cnmulatlvu 
preference atoek at 12 cents per share. 
Tbe capital stock of the company Is 8100.- 
000, divided Into 23 cent shares, 
on imitative preference stock rank» first for 
dividends, and tbe proceeds from Its sale 
go to the development of the properties.

1000 at 12%: Big Three, 2t**>, 2iiuu 
Knob Hill, 600 nt 46; Montreal Boo 
Creek, 1000 at 27.

........... 66,000 UO

It's only natural that when a woman find* cost 112.600, 
a remedy which cures her of nervousness Aid. Sheppard moved that $12,000 he vot
ant! weakness, relieves her pains and ed for tb<—e cell». The Mayor and Aid. 
aches,tout» color In her cheek and vitality in Bowman supported him. and Aid. Spence 
her whole system, she should be anxious »,ld Frame voted against, 
to let her suffering sisters know of it* « Tet*,e **«.»»«•

Mm. Hannah Holmes, Sl James Street, The heard then put thro a vote of *46,- 
St. John, N.B., relates her experience with 100 for fittings of court and other offices 
thl»Jremedy as follows ■—•' For some years "ï", irom. »™ i rof
1 have been troubled with fluttering of the ",w'h* h,,IMIne' Tbe l,cro‘ w,re “ ,o1' 
heart and diazinesn, accompanied by a Prt1i
smothering feeling which prevented me oftici„i,' furnltnre
from resting. Mv appetite was poor and Klre protection.................
I was much run down and debilitated. i.nw library......................

“ Sinee I started using Milbum's Heart 1-nhUc school .fittings .. 
and Nerve Pills, the smothering feeling 
ban rone, my heart beat le now regular, 
the fluttering has disappeared, and fhave 
been wonderfully built up through the tonic 
effect ef tbe pill*. I now feel stronger and 
better than for many veers, and cannot 
say too much in praise of the remedy which 
restored my long lost health.”

«469,480 19
Will Submit It Separately.

It wss suggested that the bylaw 'cover
ing thle large amount be submitted separ
ately, ae It would ensure the defeat of all 
the other bylaws if the entire lot went 
to th* people In a bunch.

St. Lawrence Market.
The board took np ta» Joint recommen

dation ef the City Engineer and Archi
tects Jarvis and Hidden placing additional 
coat of the Hr. Lawrence Market improve
ments at *49,778, along with glut*) for a 
clerk of work to keep the future construc
tion under rigid observation.

The Mayor suggested an adjournment, 
a* he bad another appointment.

Aid. Bowman could not see way tne 
board should rospStd boelnees on account

jj

i Hide
. Price list, revlJ 
& Bona. No. Ill 1 
H des. No. 1 gr< 
Htd.-e, No. 1 gr<- 
Hides, No. 2 gr<- 

NO. 2 grc Hid*», No. 8 grè 
Hides, cured ..] 
Calfskins. No. l 
Çulfiklo», No. 2 
Deacon* (dnlrlcNi 
Kheej)*Mmi, fn-n
leiiulbgklns.........
l>lt*............... .. .
Tnllow. render<-rl 
Wool, fleece ... 
Wool. onwnHhtdJ 
Wool, pulled, eul

•t 5V*. Total, 8WJ0 mores.
Afternoon soles : White Bear, lots), 

1000. loot) st 1%; Iran* fine, 18hn, 2830 at 
16%: King, 800 at 7; Urow's Nest, 20 at 
$66,75; Northern Belle, 6800 at 1%. Total, 
12.720.

......... «12.000
. 23.024 
, 5.646
. 2,821
. 8.000

The
Stationery Engineer»’ Offteere. ■

cd for the ensuing year: Ptesldent, IJW 
gett; vice-president. W J Webb: r»cor«tWi*M 
secretary. J Marr: financial secretary. C 
Knhlman: conductor. W Butler: doot-Wrm 
or O D Bly: truateca O Mooring, C stomyra 
ley, J Bn anon: delegates to convention, fm 
Huggett, W J Webb, B Terry, A Horn, * 
Kuhlmea.

4
TotXl...........
Aid. Sheppard: Make It the even «60,001. 

and have done with It, This wee agreed
to.

The* Mayor: Will we put In $10,000 to 
complete the assembly room upstairs? Wo 
will have to do It, sooner or tâter.

Aid. Spence: 1 would Ilk* te let Mr.

Merchants using the .system ne I............ 846,190 Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Morning rales : Golden star, mat at l«, 

600 nt 18%, 600 nt 18%; Morning Glory. 
600 600 at 8%; Rambler Cariboo, 80CM at 
20%, 1000 2000, 1000, 1000 at 20%; Ath»- 
bases, 1060 nt 18%. Total, 11,600 

Afternoon rales : Golden Star, 300, 6UO 
at 12%; Minnehaha, 1000 at 2%; Olive 600

Montreal Mining Exchange.
Montreal. June 21.—Morning In lee : Big 

Three. 3500. 5500 at 2, 500 at 1%: Golden 
F tar. 8000 nt 12: Deer Trail Con., 8600 at 
6%; Csa. O. F. loot» at 7; virtue, loon at 
66: Montreal-London, 60(1 nt 26%.

Afternoon sales : Oregon, loot) st 18: 
Mejurwl-Loudon, 1800 « 36; Golden sur,

* ' of the ebraoce of one member.
i ■ It wee decided that Aid. Sheppard 

should take the chair until the Mayor's 
return, when consideration of tbe market 
Improvement» would be reeumem 

Aid. Spence raid the natural suppesi-
snares.
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« nurmr.IWLAMD NAVIGATION.

Metes by Cable. .
Consols decllaed % to 8-16 to-day in Lon-

In Parla > per cent, rentes were st MjM 
2%c- French exchange on London 26f 20c-

Good Enfllsh Bank gtetemeat.
The weekly statement of the Bart « 

England, Issued to day, show» the flow
ing changes: Total reserre inert-seed tewt.- 
noo. circulation Increased £19,000. bullion 
Increased £1,006,888. other securitise In
creased £690,000, other deposits increMed 
£1,187,000, public deposits increased fS»V 
000, swtes reserve Increased £94,000, uov 
ernment securities unchanged. ,

The proportion of the Bank of England a 
reserve to liability Is 44.86 per cent. WM 
week it was 43.06 per cent. • ,

The rate of discount is unchanged St ■ 
per cent.

HE. AMES A CO.mKed'Vol* ,<mA h"trh'‘"70alld aapnrtem,
Butchers* ( attic^Choice picked lets of 

«cher»' cattle, equal. In quality to the 
beat exporters, weighing 1006 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at «4-80 to ll.

Leads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
14.30 to «4.50, and medium butchers*, mix
ed cows# heifers and steers, l-i.iu to |4-80 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cows sold at |8.78 to 
«8.90, while inferior sold at «8.00 to «8.66.

Heavy Feeders—Few of this class are 
coming forward,and steers with good breed
ing qualities, weighing from 1100 to 1300 
lbs. each, are worth front «4.60 to «4.80 per 
cwt »

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at «4 to «4.20.

Buffalo Blockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
000 lbs. In weight, sold at $3.80 to $3.60 per 
cwt., while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight eold at $2.76 to

Milch Coirs—About 16.cows, principally of 
medium quality, were offered and sold at 
$38 to $48 each.

Calves—About 60 calves sold at $2 for 
inferior, and $7 to $10 for choice veals, the 
bulk going at $6 to $8.

Bheep—Deliveries, 496; prices easier at 
$3.78 to $4.1314 for ewes, and $8.36 to $3.60 
per cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambe—Spring lambs sold from 
$3.60 to $4 each.

Hogs—Deliveries, 1062; best select bacon 
hogs, not less than lev not more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and unwalered, off ears.

$6.76, thick fate at $0, and lights 
at $6.75 per cwt.

Unculled car iota of hogs sold at $6.60 to 
$6.66 per cwt.

William Lerack was the heaviest buyer, 
taking 280 cattle, representing 12 carloads 

butcher and shipping cattle, principally 
the latter, all of which were stall-fed.

The prices paid by Mr. I.cvnck were as 
follows: Medium to good butchers' cattle, 
$4.30 to $4.50; choice picked lots, at $4.85 
to $5; exporters, at $4.86 to $5.30, and 
export bulls, at $4.10 to $4.66 per cwt.

W H Dean bought 8 loads of exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.25 per cwt.

Dunn Bros, received 6 carloads of choice 
exporters from the County of Wellington.

T Unlllgnrrbought 1 load of butchers and 
exporters, mixed, 1126 lbs. each, at $4.30 
per cwt.

R. J. Collins bought 4 fat cows, 1100 lbs. 
each, at $3.76; 4 cows, 1230 lbs. each, at 
*4; 2 cows, 1130 Ibe. each, at $8.80; 6 cat
tle, 2 steers, 2 heifers and 1 cow, 940 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

W B Levack bought 200 Sheep 
cwt.; 60 spring lambs at $4 each, and 80 
calve» at $6.60 each, all average prices.

William McClelland bought 2 loads of 
butcher cattle, 1010 lbs. each, at $4.90, 
less $10 on the lot.

George Rountree bought 1 load choice 
butcher cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at $4.80 per 
cwt., and 1 load g ressers, 900 tbs. each, at 
$8.87% per cwt.

V Holland bought 6 milch cows st an av
erage of $48 each.

Charles Zeagman bought 20 stockera and 
light feeders at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

John Bcott sold 68 butchers and export
ers, principally the latter, 1100 lbs. each, at

figment's per O.P.R.: 4>unn Bros., 6 
cars cattle on Wednesday, and Brown k 
Bnell, 8 cars to-day.
Export cattle, choice ..,...$6 00 to $5 30

" cattle, light...............  4 75 4 90
“ bulls, choice ...........  4 40 4 66
“ bulls, light ..............  8 75 a on

Loads good butchers and
exporters, mixed .............. 4 60

Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 80
" good......... ............. 4 85

J medium, mixed .. 4 1(8 
“ common ..... .. 8 75
“ inferior..................

Feeders, heavy .....................
Feeders, light 
Blockers ...
Milch cows .
Calves ........... .............................
Bheep, ewes, per cwt...........
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. ....
Lamo*. each ..............
Sheep, butchers' ...................
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lb».......................6 75
Hogs, thick fats ...................

" light, under 160 lbs. 
corn-fed 
sows ... 
stags ...

THE) CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Slow—A Steady Feeling la 
New York Market.

New York, June 21.—Beeves—Recelpte, 
867; feeling steady; cables slow; exports, 
75 cattle uml 136 sheep. Cslves—Receipts 
898; vesls week; buttermilks, nominal : 80 
head unsold; vests, $4.00 to $6.75. Sheep 
sod Lamb»—Receipts, 6340; sheep 10c to 
16c lower; choice lambs, steady) others 
dull and easier; sheep, $3.25 to $8.10; culls. 
$2.26 to $8; lambs, $6.26 to $7.70; yearlings, 
$5 to $5.75. Hqgs-Recetpts, 801; no sales 
of imports} nominally weak apd lower.

6 21 
0 08%

Wool, pulled, extra .. 
Tallow, rough .............

.. 6 IS 

.. 0 01%WHEAT MARKETS EMEU Toronto-SlCatharines tine
8TBAM3R8 /

LAKEftlDEand LINCOLN

Chleaero Markets.
Ladesbnrg, Thalmann A Co. report the 

following 6urtnations oe the Chicago Boerd 
of Trade to-day:

BANKERS AMD BROKERS Toronto-Gananoque and 
Kingston-Toronto
PULLMAN 
SLEEPING - CAR

*
10 King St. W., Toronto.

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange, 

a financial Business.É&MH&dr, iM‘m8bto?kTIKf)X.

■ Open. High. LowÀCIose. 
Whest—July ... 88 84% “
Corn—July ........ 41% 42%
(fats—July ........ 24% 26
Fork—July .....1167 1160 
Lard-Ju|y ,.... 67» 636,1
Riba—July. ____ 676 STf

Big Advance at Liverpool and on 
Chicago Board

LEAVE YONOB STREET WHARF 
— EAST SIDE — Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday. 6 a.m., 2 p.m„ 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and Saturday, 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
10,80 p.m. '

Tickets for sals at all principal ticket 
offices and at company’s office on wharf.

EVERY AFTERNOON
50c-Return Same Dey-SOo

Special rates to Excursion Parties.

i
1167 S.6 67

\ 6 67
VAd vases of Three Cents In Amerlen 

Fellewed by Renetlen of Two 
Cents on Renllstns Sale» — Local 
Grain end Prod nee Markets—To
ronto Lire Stock—Notes.

World Ofdce,
Thursday Evening, June 21.

Liverpool’s whest market to-day fully re
sponded to yesterday’s advances in the Am- 

I erics n markets. Bpot wheat advanced 2%d 
to 8d per cental and futures rose sharply.

•The July eptlets closed 8%d higher than 
yesterday, and the BepUtoptloo gained 4%d. 
Halse futures advanced l%d end Sour Is. 

■ Antwerp wheat higher and strong. Paris 
1 .whest rate 20 to 26 centimes, and Paris 

flour 26 to 80 centimes.
Chicago wheat futures this morning open-

Brltlah l.-j——.

2 ssfstejFSS. at
tallow, AuatralhvTJ8e; Amqr., good to 
hue, lit* Od; bsJu. long clear light 42s; 
heavy, 41a àd;jPort clear, heavy, 87a Od; 
cheese, while,/60s; colored, 60s; wheat 
firm; corn d 

Liverpool 
1 Cal., Us 
44; No. 1 
futures at
Milite, m

SERVICE .

éëSS#S1=!
leaving G ana non ue at 6 a.m. (daily except 
Monday), for 1000 Island points end Mont-

Returning this car will run from Kings, 
ton to Toronto, dally (except Sunday). Pas- 
neitger* may board the car any time after

TIME TABL3L j tkkrt?"^'™.!
Leaves Torontt every Monday end Friday Trunk Offices, n°”throwt corner King and 

st 8 p.m. for Whitby, O.hswa, Bowman- YoS**^tr^^Sd c p°înd T A. Toronto. 
Ville and Newcastle. „ U' nsi-Sanlen.'.. AventLeaves Toronto every Thursday at 6 p.m. I **• c- DICKHON, Diet. Passenger Ag nt.
for Port Hope, Cobourg and Oolborne.

Tickets for'snle at all the leading ticket 
of dees and at Head Ofdce, Geddee' Wha-f, 
west aide of Yonge 8L Tel. No. 2947. Up
town Office, 88 Yonge 6t, Tel. No. 270.

TH08. NIHAN,
Manager.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBroliers lid Financial Agent? Book Tickets, 10 Round Trips $5 - f

a
'I’hone 2868.16 King Et. West, Toronto,

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng- 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange- 
bought and sold on commission.

On Well Street.
The stock market was exceedingly lrrer>- 

lar all to-day, and the net results, exc^tin 
a few stocks, are not large, tho the tot'll* 
of the prices was considerable. Price* 
ruled above last night’s closing level, for 
the greater part of the day, and wbentbey 
approached last night's level the market
almost Invariably fell into exceeding, dub 
neaa. That the demand which kept 
price» came very largely from the ahi*t in
terest Is highly probable, but It was f*ry 
evident that liquidation was proeel »“«• 
The cessation of pressure at such »*• 
as the market fell to or below lint night * 
level Indicated that the liquidation wi not 
forced. Borne support was accorded Or 
the sympathetic effect of the po*t['* 
strength manifested by New Jersey an
tral and Reading Orsts preferred. N Th
em Paclflc was consplcnously under ras
sure all day. Efforts were made to so 
the stock at about 60, but It broke 
that price near noon, and fell 1% to 
with only s feehle rally. The tenewegre- 
porta that a crop disaster was In pro 
In the Northwest were responsible fa the 
weakness of this stock and of Great 5 [th
em preferred, which lost 4% points. I NJ* 
of the liquidation In Northern Pacifie W** 
st Berlin, where that stock was a tav file 
and where money difficulties are foi lug 
liquidation. In the local traction attoks, 
Sugar, Tobacco and People’s Gas there to# 
a demand from the bears, who sold ties# 
stocks yesterday. Speculative opinion r»» 
a good deal confused with the cross or
ront# of tho situation In China, the op 
Outlook, the national convention of F in- 
delphla and the money market ont I 3k. 

«Some of the sellers of stocks yeete nr 
avowed as their motive the probahpty 
that Governor Roosevelt would refuse he 
nomination for the Vice-Presidency, ”d 
that the Governor would Insist upon no 
drastic enforcement of the franchise ax 
law. Those who aedd on this ground es- 
terday naturally covered their short Inn- 
tracts on to-day's developments. Logon 
sold stocks In this market on the mmaf of 
Admiral Seymour's death, but the Weal 
market absorbed this selling, aud'advai »d 
price». Bub-Treasury operations, Infill fig 
payments for the gold exported, have rei It- 
e<l In a loss of only $467.000 by the ha ta. 
and to-day'» debit balance by the «hb- 
Treaaury amounted to $870.667. >

As the banks have continued to rec ive 
money from the Snterlar.the Bsturilny st te- 
ment is not Mkely to show s large decrees 
In cash, even If the gold reported trfbe 
engaged for shipment rm Saturday Is jot 
cancellMl. The tone |s firmer, tho hot 
qnotably changed. Sterling exchange we- 
t'Sned here, aotwithstnniMtig the advaflee 
In the London discount rate, sterlin» at 
Paris and Berlin also fell a fraction Ind 
Germany Imught gold from the ISanktof 
England, In spite of s decline In the Benin 
discount rate. . .

Altho the Bank of England bas replen
ished Its gold supply during the week to 
the extent of over $5,000 000, from Inteffor 
source#, the private rate of discount ■ hi 
London continues to harden, and borris
ers have resorted to the bank during the 
week to the extent of $8,460,006. The @g- 
H»h Institution advanced its pries for #id 
bars % penny, and for American eagles % 

making one petoy
for tne week. AWio

STR. GARDEN CITY j.en—Whest, spot firm; No. 
o 6e 7d; Walla, 6a 2d to 6s 

fcrtbern, spring, 6s 5d to 6s Od; 
Red, 6s 6%d; Sept., 6s 0%d.

firm; mixed American, old, 4s 
4%d; do., new, 3s 11 %d to 4s; 

strong; July, 4s 0%d; Sept., 4s 
lour, 21s to 22a 6d. 
n—Open—Whest, on passage, less 

a [tiring, sellers asking Id more; cargoes 
iijeut due, 80s 3d, paid, terms net; cargoes 
(falls, about No. 1 Cal., Iron, about due, 

3d, paid, terms net; cargoes Walla, 
prompt, 30a 7%d, paid; iron, May, 

20a 3d, paid, terms net; cargoes
Lu Plata, July and Aug., 28s Od, paid; 
«'«In fine and heavy, July and Aug„ 80s, 
sellers; parcels No. 1 hard Diiluih, steum, 
passage, 32» 7%d, sellers; parcels No. 1 
Northern spring, steam, Jnly, 81s 10%d, 
sellers; parcels No. 1 bard Manitoba steam, 
July, 32» 3d, paid; steam, July, 32# 4%d, 
sellers. English country markets firm. 
Maize on passage, less offering, sellers ask- 
lug 3d more; cavgoetf mixed American, 
within 8 weeks, 20# Od, sellers; cargoes La 
Plata yellow, rye terms, steam, July and 
Aug., 20s, sellers; parcels mixed American, 
sail, steam, June and July, 10s 6d, sellers.

1‘arls—Open—Wheat, firm; June, 20f 80c; 
Sept, and Dec., 22f 80c. Flour, tone l rm| 
June, 28t 15c; Sept, and Dec., 2»t 86c. 
French country markets quiet,

Liverpool—Close—Wot wheat firm; No. 1 
standard Cal„ 6s (Id to 6e 7d; Walla, 6s 
2d to 6s 4d; Northern spring, Ms 6%d to 6s 
ud; futures strong; July, 6» 64; Sept., 6s 
7%d. Bpot com, firm; mixed American, 
new, 3s ll%d to 4s; old, 4s 8%d to 4s 4%d;

; Sept, 4s l%d-

ItS"ctKhn MMOND. LEW-

G# A# CASE, 38%d
futu
l

STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEsold st

en, NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING, 

24 King E., Toronto,

cd up strong ever night and advanced t 
g#%c for July, nearly 8c shove yestix 

[ uuy't close. A reaction of two cents # 
■ eared and the market closed l%c ahW'

Will Sell Round Trip Tickets |

• FOR DOMINION DAYof fSir. WHITE STARP iirevloos final figures, t orn futures, 
►bowing strength, reacted on rea 

• Realising sales caused the late deal
A special bulletin says; t.P.lLhave re

ceived advices that general rains have 
en over greater part of ManlSma. Crops 
ered from drought of May. Ant In u 

„__jous copious June rains have «hanged 
certain outlook to assured basrest.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 622 cars, as Stalnst 438 car» 
ls»t Thursday and 636 raze a year ago.

A New York wire thl* afternoon says:
a jubilant mood this 

her advance of pruc- 
bel. making about 17

er

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers ind Inrotment Ageits,

X ion
Iru at single flret-deee fare, going June 80 and 

Leaves Toronto dally at 9.80 a.m.. 2.W I jWTwd 3. sKnntog /uly ^MWFob

For rates and fall Information regarding Orangeville .... 1 80 
Sunday School, Sdctety, Employe» and UPPER LAKE SERVICE.

Daring Season of Navigation Upper wc#* Y<m,e Street# Lakes flteam*blps “ArbeTta/^AthabREca'* 
FDone sape.________________________and “Manitobar’ will leave Owen Sound
Lake Ontario Navigation I p^‘.4s,fternntTlvaf,of1“steamship**Express

g.- 1 , 1. ------— Tearing Toronto at 1.80 p.m.
LO., LlmltOOa Connection will be made at Sanlt Ste.
----------------------------- I Marie and Pert Arthur and Fort William

ARGYLE
IN EFFECT JUNE 23, 1900.

9V#.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Join Stark. Edward B. FassLAXn. /

list
MIX-

L
- I

of R. W. TILT « GO., 
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
Room 106, MoKInnon Bldg.

Phone No'HJ^rAT1| WIRES.

Wheat bulla were In 
over e fart 
cents a bus

-4

tests rise since the- boll movement wee 
started a fortnight ago. Scenes In the pit 

I at to-day's opening were of the wildest de
scription. with traders fairly da «sled by 

I ' prospects of huge profite on the but) side, 
ind with clamoring for wheat,- shorts and 

I these who wanted It for Investment pur
poses being silks frantic In their efforts 

j to get the staple at as reasonable a figure 
is possible. The short interest was seat- 

, tiled and mostly among professional oper
ators, while the buyers for long account 
came principally from out aide sources. In 
addition to spring wheat crop new a, which 
to-day was extraordinarily unman, tne enure 
European cable Information was exceed
ingly stiucg for the/first time this month. 
Bptculstlvh transactions up to midday 
reached about six or seven million bushel».

The Cincinnati Price Current says: Corn 
led oets are maintaining good promise. 
Wheat possibilities 220,000,000 bushels of 
winter and 350,000,000 spring. ■

Hog parking In the west for the week 
470,000, as aitalnsC 620,000 the correspond
ing week of last year.

The Northwestern Miller ears: Moat ceo» 
lervatlve view based on conditions as they 
are today does not give hope for crop 
iceedlng sixty per cent, of that raised 
to Minnesota and Dakotas last year. Great-. 
St damage done since June 1. Conditions 
Worse In Manitoba. Three States will prob
ably not raise over 125 millions, Snd more 
popular estimate is 115 to 110 millions.

yes

pan at $4 per
/

futures firm; July, 4s 0%d;
Flour, Minn., '26s to 21s Sd.

London—Close—Wheat, cargoes watting, 
8; wheat, on passage, quiet but steady; 
American wheat parcels, is to Is 6d hlgh-r; 
cargoes about No, 1 Cal., about due, 80s, 
paid; prompt, 80s, paid; cargoes La Plata, 
steam July and Aug., 28» .'id, paid; car
goes La Plata, saU, April, 28a, paid; par
cels No. 1 Northern spring, passage, 81s, 
Pi Id; parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba, steum, 

'tie dd, paid; steam, Aug.. 82» Od, 
Malxe, off passage, firm, ^wlth better 

inquiry; cargoes mixed American, 
trade, dpstinutlon wanted, 21a, paid: par
cels mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
July, 19a 6d, paid; maize, spot American, 
mixed, 20u.3d. Flour, Minn., 24s.

Antwerp'- Spot wheat strong; No. 2 red 
winter, U%f.

Paris—Close—Wheat, steady; June, 20t 
80c; Bept. and Dec., 22f 85c. Flour, steady; 
June, 28f 16c; Bept. snd Dec., 29f 26c.

for all points west.
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto.

NEW FAST 
STEAMER

E.L. SAWYER&C0., 
Investment 

.. Agent*

t is Newfoundland.heir
pelt Leaves Geddee’ Wharf every Wednesday 

ud Saturday at 10.45 a.0L, for Rochester,
Quinte ports, Kingston, Gansa-

JM-.T .tev,ggw .JMSKS/M, iMn» 
BeL’.S.TB I “ "■

to all C.P.R. and principal city ticket 
offices, or at Office on wharf. _______

8o-
July,
paid.

■9,Canada Life Bulldin 
TORONTO.

sail

The Newfoundland Railway.ed

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH Omljr Six Hoars at See.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Sydflt* 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. >C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
6 I Train, leave St. John's N6d., every 
— Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 

ctvimniv NlriUT TRIPS fit 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R.SATURDAY NIGHT THIH» | ,iprMg lt 'North Hydney every To«ed»y,
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R., C.P.R., 
G.T.B. and D.A.R.

B. O. REID, z
St. John’* Nfld.

Parker & Go. (Commencing Monday. June 11, the South 
Shore Une Steamer will leave Yonge-street 
Wharf dally at 0.80 a.m., excepting Satur
days at 2 p.m. For picnic rates apply at 
office on wharf, or A. B. DAVISON. 47 
Bcott-street.!

4 70
6 no 44 60 flemberfl Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

New York Produce Market.
New York, June 2L;~Flour -Receipts, 18,- 

l'.U blila; exports, 8685 bbls; sales, 80S) 
l-kgs; strong and nominally 26c to 00c 
higher, with business on a small tcale; win
ter patent », $4.10to $4.50; winter straights, 
$3.86 to $4; Minnesota patents, $4.50 to $5; 
winter extras, $2.75 to $3.15; Minnesota 
bakers', $3.25 to $8.50; winter low grades, 
$2.75 to $2.86; rye flour strong; fair to 
good, $3 to $3.20; Choice to fancy, $3.25 to 
t3.ix). Vornmeal—Firm; yellow western,
88c; city, 86c; brandywlne, $2.50 to $2.00. 
Rye—Strong; No. 2 western, Ipc f.o.b., 
nfloat; State rye, 62c to 68c e.Lf„ New 
York carloads. Barley—Quiet; feeding, 44c 
to 46c c.I.L, New York; molting, 49%c to 
62c c.t.f.. New York. Wheat—Receipts,
124,16b bush ; export», 1L066 bush ; sales, 
8,800,000 bush futures; spot firm; No. 2 
red, 02Vic f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red, 89Vic, 
elevator; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 30%c f.o. 
b.; afloat, prompt; No. 1 hard Duluth, P2Vic 

., afloat, prompt; options opened strong 
experienced a feverish advance during 

the forenoon on big speculative buying, 
supplemented by strong cables end per
sistent crop damage atones; bulls were also 
helped by active foreign Covering, a sensa
tional Jump In Novtnwcat markets snd 
tight offerings; In the afternoon realizing 
developed on a liberal scale and price;
< used off from top point ; closed unsettled 
at %c to Hie net advance; July, 86%c to 
89%c, closed 87V»e; Bept., 87%c to f0%c, 
closed 87%c; Dec.. 88%c to 90%e, elos-d 
H8%e. Corn—Receipts. 262,776 bush; 
ports, 204,630 bush ; sales,
U00 bush futures, 248,060 bush ex
port; spot firm; No. 2, 48%c f.o.b., afloat, 

-hud 47%< elevator; option market opeued 
strong with wheat aud cables, attended by 
au active speculative trade, hut later cased 
off under realizing: closed easy at a partial 
%c net advance; July, 4tiV4c to 47%c closed 
4tl%c; Bept., 47%c to 4HV8C, closed 47%c. 
Oats—Receipts, 72,800 bush; exports, 74,567 
bush; sales, 45,(XX) bush spot; spot strong; 
NO. 2, 28%c; No. 8, 28c; So. 8 white, 30c; 
No. 2 white. 3041C to 31c; track mixed «est- 
ern, 28%c to 2»%c; track whits, 20%c to 
36e; options quiet but firm, closing easy 
with corn. Butter-Firm; creamery ultras. 
Me to 10c; factory, 13%o to 16c; imitation 
creamery, 14%c to 17%c; State dairy, :5c 
to 18%c. Cheeac—Easy; large white, 9%c; 
large colored. 0%c; small white, 0%c to 0%c; 
small colored, V%c to 0%c. Egga-Dull; 
State and I’ennsylvanla, 14c to 16c; west
ern, ungraded, at 10c to 12%c; western, 
loss off, ungraded, 14c to 14%c. Rosin— 
Quiet; 46%c to 47c. Fig iron—Weak; North
ern, $19.60 to $22.60; Southern, $10 lo 
$22.50. Copper—Very dull; broker. lSVic 
to 16%c; exchange, lute Leud-Dull: bro
ker, $3.60; exchange, gg.72% to $3.77%. Tin 
-Firm; atralghts, $30.80 to $80.70; plates, 
rnnrket steady. Spelter—Dull; domestic, 
$4.15 to $4.20. Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 
7, Invoice, 8%c; mild market steady ; Cor
dova, 9Vic to 13%o; the market for coffee 
futures opened quiet, with 
lo 6 points decline and ru 
dull all day, closing quiet at a net de
cline of 5 to 10 points; total sales, 6260 
Lags, Including Bept., 7.20c; Oct., 7.20c; 
Dec., 7.40c and March, 7.66c. Sugar-Raw 
stronger; fair refining, 4%d; centrifugal, 96 
test, 4%c bld; molasses sugar, 8%c; re-

8
4 30 <p3 00
8 658 SO
4 804 60
4 264 00
8 00. 3 30 

85 00 48 00
io oo 
4 12%

Buffalo, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,
Niagara Camp, lewlstee, N.Y.

Bough Shore Line Steamer will leave 
Yongk-st. whsrf (east side) every Saturday 
Night, at 11 p.m. Returning arrive In To
ronto Sunday night. Return fare, Lewis
ton or Niagara, ft. TIM steamer U lit up 

electricity. For particulars,
A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott St

| 2 00Leading Wheat Marketa. 
following are the closing prices st Im

portant wheat centres u oay .
Cash. June. July. Bept.

go.......... $.... $0 81%$0 82%$....
York.............................. 0 87% 0 87%

0 83% ...

J.L0RNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange# 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN iX

a islid is 8 608 26
4 0»x 
4 OO'

2 SO z8 00Chics 
Ntw

■ Milwaukee
Bi. Louis .... 0 80

■(Toledo............. 0 87 ....
Detroit, red .. 0 8H$l ....
Detroit, white. 0 86% ....
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1
bard............. ....

Minneapolis, No.
1 Northern.. 0 84 .... 6 88% 0 83%

Minneapolis, No.
I $ard .........0 86

GRAIN AND PRODUCB.

White Star Line. v
idus-
n of

to-day,
coho§8 8 S

0 87% ....

penny 
In each
the statement of the Bank of Fralce 
shows that institution materially strength
ened. both by kierease of bulfUm and reqke- 
tlon of notF-tssue and of loans, the con n- 
ued downward course of sterling at Pris 
Indicates further need of trend. The pies- 
pect Is, therefore, that further demand fill 
lie made for gold from New, York, white 
the outbreak of specoletPm In wheat Ind 
cotton I» me king large additional use for 
money at Interest.

The bond market was dull and Irregn) 
United State* two*, when Issued, deelh 
1V4 In the hid price.

J. J. Dixon has the fallowing to-day fr 
Ladenburg, Thalmann k Co. N6w Y or I

The stock market was moderately act 
to-day and erratic aa to pri«e movemei 
In the forenoon assurance» of the noinl 
tlon of McKinley and Roosevelt bad 
strengthening influence, bat advance» wi 
retarded by the rise lu the grain markl 
Around midday tbe enthusiasm reported 
the convention was reflected in the »ti> 
market, but after the nomination had bet 
actually made tbe usual realizing orde 

In and traders also attacked #or 
stocks. Jersey Central and Rending re 
again conspicuous. It la impossible to fi > 
certain the basis for the adyance In Je: 
sey Central, but everything points to som 
sort of a deal to preparation. Deinam 
sterling, $4.86% to $4.877

Railway Earning».
Earnings of C.C.C. for second week of 

June increased $10,044; from July 1 tbe In
crease I» $2,047,189.

Chesapeake k Ohio earnings tbe second 
week In June Increased $18,441.

Panhandle for May xhows Increase in 
gross earnings of $8000.

The directors of Vanderbilt railways will 
meet on Tuesday next to declare dividends. 
No changes are expected.

(1 00
6 76 with. 6 00 4M United States and Royal Mall Steamer». 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»8 76
2 00 Dom 8 k Inv Soc.. 77 75

Dan. Perm W. C...113 112%
Ham. Provident ... ... 109
Huron k E„ 20 p.c.......... 166
Imperial L k Inv... 90 .................. ,
Landed B k L................ 100 1 ... .
Lon k Can L * A.. 02 . —
Manitoba Loan .... 60 ..................
Ontario LAD................. 120 ...

do.. 20 p.c.................. 110
People's lvoflu ........ 30 ..........................i

„ Real Estate, xd............... 66 ...............
“ Toronto 4. at................ 120

Toronto Mortgage.. 80 77%.................
. Bales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 26, 25, 60 at 
t 80%, 25, 26 at 80%, 16 St 89%, 50. 25. 25 

•et 86%, 25, 26 at 89%, 25 st 80%, 15 at 89%; 
■General Electric, 8 at 165 xd.

Bales at 1 p.m.; Bank of Toronto, 5 at 
236; Ontario Bank, 20 ut 12#; C.P.R., 26, 
50, 25 at 80%, 60 at 89%; Cariboo (Mcrfln- 
uey), 600 at 86; Golden «tar, 600 at 13; Do
minion Bank, 2, 1 at 265.

Bales at 8.30 p.m.; C.P.R., 28, 25, 25, 26, 
50 at 80%, 25 at 89%, 2v at 89%, 25 at 80%; 
Ontario Bank, 10, 20 at 120; Imperial Bank, 
30, 7 at 216%; Toronto Electric, 40, 6 at 
133, 10 nt 134, 10, 10 at 138%, 16 at 183%; 
London Electric, 10 at 112%; Toronto Rail- 

68%. 25 at 98%.

town. /»!•for 0 83% .... 0 83% 0 84% 8.8. Germanic -« ................... June '27, noon
B.B. Majestic ..."......................... July 4, noon
8.8. Oceanic..........................July 11, 4.80 p.m.
8.8, Cymric ................... . July 17, 6 a.m.

FIVE TRIPS DAILY \ YorntTm. ISSei I a'8Û^rlôr1»«?ônd wiioon acccmmodatiolTon
(ExoeptSunday) I nt^ “J^AlW RA^STO PARIS AND

TWmOTN.SÎL« oak. direct cnn^. 
Nto^ra Falla Park & River 1C R., tlmje with Union-Castle fJne to South 
Niagara Gorge R, R, and Michigan Africa. For further information apply to 
Central R. K/’ CHAS. A. PIPON. General Agent for On-

Passengers leaving by 4.4J boat oan tarie, 8 Klag-etreet East, Toronto, 
connect at Niagara with late boat --------------------------------------------------%

ELDED, DEMPSTER Ï COMPANY
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

Montreal to Liverpool, via Uotllle. 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Steamer, leave Toront» 6  ̂«cept Son- j Lake ^ June “

Thousand Islands, Rapide, Montreal, I Lake °DF*rst Cabin, $52.50 "to $66. J°n* ”

Raehee and the Sagnenay. Lusitania ............................................. June 2S '
Bteamer TORONTO leaves on Tues,,Thor.. First Cabin. $66 to $75.

Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates Lake Champlain ••.•[••iii,ul7 8 
by stssmers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, ^ Fen,£?M'r ’sfinw?#»!?8’
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays BRISTOL SERVICE. _ .
and Thursdays st 7 n.m. for BAY OF Degama 
QUINTE. 1006 1SLANDB. RAPIDS. MONT- ^ „

. REAL and way ports. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, Etolla 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to _ .
T. J. CRAIG, Freight Agent, Yonge-street Tola .
Wharf.

'Ut of 0 8* % ok * \

Chippewa, Corona, Chicoraf.o.b.
and

and • •• *

tario,

>rov-

, FlouXf-Ontarlo patents, In bags, $3.80 to 
WI straight roller», $3.60 to $3.80; Hnn- 
jarlau patent», $4.40; Manitoba bakers', 
14.15, all on track at Toronto

e 4»

Wheat—Ontario, red snd white, 71c to 
72c, north and welt ; goo»e, 68c uorth and 
went; No. 1 Man., hard, 02c, Toronto, and 
No. 1 Northern at 00c.

Oata—White oats quoted at- 26c to 27c,
treat and 38c east.

Barley Quoted at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
• weal, and feed barley 36c to 37c.

over Iex-
391,- Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, June 21.—Cattle—Receipt!, 10,- 
600: good to prime steer», $6.05 to $5.70: 
poor to medium, $4.45 tff «4.96; selected 
feeders, Me to 16c lower, except choice, 
which were $4.50 to $4.75; mixed stocker», 
$3.40 to «3.00; cow*. $2.06 to $4.40; heifers, 
$3 to $6; cannera, $2.25 to $2.00; bulla, $2.IK) 
to $4.25; Texans receipt», (XX); beat on «ale, 
8 carload», $5; Texan-red at*erx, slow to 10c 
lower at $4.40 to $6.15; Texaa gras» steera, 
$3.70 to( $4.20; Tex»» bull», $3 to $3.80. 
Hogs—Ubcetpte, 29,000; left over, 6000: es
timated to-morrow, 30.000; average shade 
lower; top, $6.17%; mixed and butcher»', 

to $6.16; good to choice henry, $5.10 to 
.17%; rough, henry, $4.95 to $5.06; light, 
.05 to $5715; bulk of sale», $5.07% to 
.12%. Sheep—Reedlrts, 16,000: »heep 10c 

io 20c lower, except best lambe, tie to 
26c lower; medium spring lambe, 26c to 
40c lower; good to choice wethers, $4.50 to 
$6.15': fair to choice, mixed, $3.50 to $4.66; 
woetern sheep, $4.25 to $5; yearlings. $5 
to $5.50; native lambe, $5 to $0.86; western 
lambs, $6 to $6.28; spring lambe, $4.76 to

t

uable
jjr.tss

per
offer-

came
f

\
Bye-Quoted at 60c north and west and 

61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.60 and 
shorts st $15.60 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 60c 
Writ.

J-way, xd., 6 at

Montreal Stock Exchange. 
Montreal, Jane 21.—Closing quotations to

day: C.P.R., 90 and 80%; Duluth, 6 and 
3%; do., pier., 16 aud 12; Cable, xd., 167 
aud 160; Richelieu, 106 and 104; Montreal 
Railway, 265 aud 264%; Halifax Railway 
xd., 94 and 87%; Toronto Railway xd. 
98% and 08; St. John Railway, 120 and 
115; Twin City, «1 and 80; Montreal Gas 
183% and 182%; Roysl Electric, xd., 201*/ 
aud 200; Montreal Telegraph, 187 end 162; 
Bell Telephone, 181-and 176; Montreal 
ton, 140 and 186; Canada Cotton, 86 and 
82%; Dominion Cotton, 06 and 93; War 
Eagle, 150 and 146; Montreal-London, 20 
aud 26; Payne, 100 and 90%; Republic, 01 

87; Virtue, 67 and 64; Bank of Mont
real, 260 and 250; Molaona Bank, 100 and 
182; Merchants’ Bank, 165 and 160; Otta
wa, 210 and 206; Quebec, 123 offered; 
Union, 120 asked; Commerce, 160 asked; 
Hochelaga, 140 asked; Inter. Coel, 46 and 
36; do., pref., 75 a eked; F.C.C.C., 22 of- 
11red ; Cable coupon bonds, 102 offered; 
H. and L. bond», 66 naked; Canada Cotton 
bonds, 100 asked; Dominion Coal bonds,
UT<9d*yhi sales: C.P.R., 600. 360, 60, 125,
M. $ «
Sjffi°k^e5i^.fi<£ SV.M

way, 100 at 266; St. John Railway, 15 at 
118; Twin City, 25 at 61, 100 at 60%, OO at 
60; Montreal Gas, 60 at 182%, 20 at 188%, 
10, 25 at 183, 30, 175 at 182%; Royal Elec
tric. xd., 50 at 201, 26 at 200%, 60 at 200; 
Montreal Telegraph, 5 at 161; Bell Tele
phone, 25 at 177; Canada Colored Cotton 
bonds 60 at 84; Payne, 2006 at 102, 8760 
at 100; Virtue, 1600 at 66; Hochelugu, 2 at

en-
June IS 

June 23 

June 3i

itive, First Cabin,' $45 and $60. '

’ 'First'Cabin; $46 snd'$60.' '

"firnt Cabin.'$46" and $60!' 
LONDON SERVICE.

i
Corn—Ctnadlan, 43c; American, 44c on 

track here, ^

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
11-10 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

- Peso-Quoted at 60c north and west 
for Immediate shipment.

ce. t

yone Strathnevle ...................June 16, Freight omly.
Ocean............................  ............................... June 26

For freight snd passenger rates apply to
5. J. Sharp,

80 YONOB-ST., TORONTO.

Book TicketsUot-

WAOARA RIVER UNE $10.00. 
ST. CATHARINES $5.00.

The Money Markets.
The local money market Is steady. Money 

on call, 5% per cent..
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

8 per cent. Open market discount rats, 
2% per cent.

Money on caH in New York, 1% per cent.

R
?TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. R. M- Melville, Toronto * Adelaide gto.Montreal Cattle Market.

Montreal, June 21.—The receipts at tbe 
East End Abattoir this morning were 860 
head of cattle, 100 calves. 50 sheep, 66 
lamb». The demand was fairly good, and 
prices unchanged. Cattle, choice, sold at 
from 4%c to 6c per lb. ; good sold from 3%c 
to 4%c per lb.: lower grade, from 2c to 
3c per lb. Calves were sold from $2 to 
$8 each. Bheep brought from 8%c to 4c 
per lb. Lambs were sold fronf 3%e to 4c 
per lb. - Hogs brought from 6%c to 6c 
per lb.

audReceipt» of fruit were light, about 2000 
packages all told. Trade good at follow
ing prices: Strawberries 5c to 7c; cherries, 
Gtc to $1 per basket; green peas, 60c to $1 
gar bag. _______

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ti,
AMERICAN LINE.Strs. Melbourne ara Cuba $Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesday» at 10 s.m.re., Foreign Exchange, 
Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows:

Between Banka
Buyers. Sellera Counter

N.Y. Funds........1-64 pre 1-82 pro 1-8 to 1-4
Moat’l Funds.. par 10 pre 1-8 to 1-4
Demand Stg.... 9 1-2 00-16 9 84 to 9 7-8
60 Days Bight.. 816-16 0 V MS to ti 14
Cable Transis.. «6-8 9 11-18 ti 7-8 to ID

A.Hates In New York.—
Posted.

4.88%|4.86%
••! 4.86%|4.84%

prices unchanged 
led exceptionally JUNE RATES

z>

:::Soo 1000 «tar une.

KINGSTON................ ..
BROOKVILLE.................
PRESCOTT .........................
MONTREAL...... ..7.

Including meal* and berth. Leave Toronto 
every Saturday 8 p.m.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 650 
bushels of grain. 2.1 loads of hay, 1 of 
straw and 60 dressed hogs.

.Wheat firmer; one load of white sold at 
71%c per bushel; goose, 200 bushels at 71%c

On» steady; 400 bushels sold at 33c.
Hay steady, 25 loads sold at $10 to $12 

per ton.
Straw—One load sold at $!) per ton.
Drnmed Hogs—William Harris, jr„ 

tought «0 at $8 to $8.26 per cwt.

$0 71% to $....
,. 71% 0 72

a v
NEW YOBK-ANTWERP-PAR1S. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Westernland .June 27 Noordlend .. July 11 
•Kensington . July 4 Friesland,., .July 18 

10 no i •These steamers carry only Second andl VaVM^co-

10 60 Piers 14 and 16 North Hirer, Office li 
JÏÏ1-W “i""1 U*” "”“TO' bÏrlow’combebland.

38 Yonge-itrcet.

lined firm. East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, June 21.—Cattle—The trade 

was fairly steady, with two loads on sale; 
offer!ug* selling principally In bunches; 
calve» were In moderate supply; fair de
mand; steady ; choice to extra, $0.25 to 
$0.00; good to choice $0 to $0.26.

Bheep and Lamb»—Unchanged; lambs, 
choice to extra, $0 to $6.28; good to choice, 
$5.76 to $6; sheep, choice to extra, $5 to 
$5.26: good to choice, $4.75 to $6; common 
to fair, $3 to $4.26. The close was dull 
and a few loads left over.

Hogs—Market took the expected slump to
day, declining 16c to 26c from the boats 
of yesterday; heavy and mixed »old at $4.45 
to $4.50; Yorkers, $5.40 to $6.45; pig», $5.25 
to $3.35; roughs, $4.66 to $4.80; stags, $3.60 
to $8.75.

Single. Return. 
...........«6 00 $10 00V CLEVELAND. 

TOLEDO .... 
WINDSOR.... 
DETROIT....

Chicago Gossip,
J. J. Dixon bas the following to-day from

r \Vhcut opened excited, with range from 
83c to 83%c for July, dn one aide of tb* 
pit to 83%t- on the opposite side. The very 
strong cubic# and continued sensational 
zprlug wheat crop new» caused a sensation
al advance In Northwestern marketa, which 
was moderately reflected in this market 
shortly utter tbe opening, 
vunced to 84%c on general 
ting. At tbe advance a great deal of scat
tered realizing was In. evidence, without 
sufficient buying to absorb offering» 
bold value» resulting to quick decline ot 
19,c. Weather tn Northwest I» reported 

y hot, and doing great damage 
plant that ban withstood tne 

Eetilmaiea of crop yield are be- 
under constant deterl- 
continued unfavorable

fl 60

j ******* 
• sees»»» sees#Actual, 

to 4.87 
to 4.84%

6 50Demand sterling . 
Sixty day» eight . 6 60

r liras n-
Whcat, vrbltc, bueh 

red, ()UMb
flfv, bUHh.
goose, 

bukh .» 
y, bush, 

kjre, bush ..
-Jean, bush .......
Buckwheat, bush

Hay and Straw—
- Hay, per ton................. ..$10 00 to$12 00

Hay, mixed, per ton.........0 00
Straw, shellf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 DU

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls .

• Eggs, new-laid ...
Foal try—

Chickens, per pair ......... $0 60 to $1 00
Turkey», per lb.    .........0 10 0 12
Spring chicken», pur pair. 0 60

• Spring ducks, per pair... 1 00 
Fruit and Vegetables—

Apple», per bbl. ... 
l’oiaui»», per bag ..
Cabbage, per dox. ..
Oaloua, per bag ....
Beet», per uusu ....
Turnip», per hug ...
Çirrot», per h»g ...
Puriuip», per hag

*reih Meat-
Beef, forrequartere, cwt. .$5 00 to |6 00 
#eef hindquarters, cwt.. 8 oo
Lamb, per lb.........................0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb.‘. (I U7
Veal, carcuse, per lb........ 0 08
spring lamb», each ........ 3 00
Drained bog*, per cwt. . 8 00

Taranto
8.80 p.m. 

A»k. Bid. 
260 ... 
120% 126% 
238 235
150 145
148% 147% 
217 216%
257 204
... 104
... 187
223 ...
210 ... 
116 113%
112 110 
143 142

V A»k.
260l TO Montreal ..

Ontario ....
Toronto .... ..
Merchant»'................. 160
L'ummerce ..
Imperial ...
Domlnlun •.,
Standard ..
Hamilton .. 

i Nova Beotia 
luitawa ....
Trailers' ...................... 117
British America .. 112 
West. Assurance .. 143
Imperial Life ................
National Trust .... 135 
Tor O Trusta, xd.. ...

do., part paid, xd. ... 
Consumers' Gaa ... ...
Montreal Gas.......... 184
Ont. k Qu'Appelle. 65 
I'm Co., prêt. 64
CPR Block........... 80%
Tor. Elec., xd ........
Gen. Elec, xd.........

do. pref., xd....
London Electric ...
Lorn Cable ...... •*

do. coupon bonds, 
do. re*, bond»....

Dom. Telegraph ...
Hell Telephone ....
Rich k Ont Nav...
Ham. Steamboat .. 
Toronto Ry, xd....
London St. Ry. ...
Halifax Tram ................
Twin City Ry.......... «1%
Luxfer Prism, pref.
Cycle k Motor ....
Uarter-Crume..................
Dunlop Tire, pref...........
W*r Engle ................'150
Republic............. .. 95
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK)
Golden Star......... 13
Virtue sas» »••#«•»
Crow’s Nest Coal...........
North Star...........  106
Brit Can L k Inv.. 60
Can Landed ...
Cent Can Loan.

MONTREAL $1Q
Single ge (Including Meule and Berth)

jssSITue8de»end et 2 30

MAiiQUE-rTH8 'ï.'v.'.v.jüîr *? i «r»*t*am™

All modern Reamers, ifxnfloualy fitted DP DC IA AND OCEAN with every convenience. All elets-rooma rtnalM M,,u WtotMIY 
located amidships on upper decks. First Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
cabin passenger» carried from New York »nd Yonge-street»; BARLOW CUMBEB-
to London. .................. I LAND, 72 Yonge-atreet: ROBINSON k-Apply to a, M. Melville, Canadian Pa» HEATH. 60% Yonge-street; B. M. MEL- 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-etreet. Toronto, viLLE, Adelsldestreet; WILLIAM ROBIN-

_ BON, 80% Yonge-street, or 48
v 1 W. A. GHDDBS. on Wharf

136.bush ........ 243’Phone 270.::::::when Jnly inl
and heavy buy-Oata,

Baric
33

New York Stocks.
Thompson k Heron, 10 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on Wall-street to
day as follows:

Open. High.
Am. Cotton Oil Co. 30% 81
Am. Hitgar, com..., 112% 114%
Am. Tobacco........... 86% 88%
Am. 8. k W„ com. 31% 81%

ASgra#?.::::: «-% W
Anaconda Copper . 88% 88%
B. R. T....................... 61% 62%
B. k O., com............ 74 74% 78% 78%

do. pref.................. 79% 80 70% 70%
Che#, k Ohio..........  25 26% 24% 26%
C. C.C. k BI. Louis. 57% 67% 07% 67%
font. Tobacco........ 23 23 22% 22%
C„ B. k Q................ 123% 125
Chi. Great West .. 10% 10% 1
Cbl., M. k Ht. P... Ill 111% 11 , 
Federal Hteol, com. 81 81% 30%

do. pref................... 64% 65 63%
General Electric .. '128% 128% 127

Nashville. 74% 75 74% 741
48 47% 47?
20% 29% 201

60 Atlantic Transport Line.. 148%
. 220

58 257
Lew, Close 

80% 31 
112 113%
86% 87

NEW YORK-LONDON.

228exceaslvel 
to tbe 
drought.
lug reduced dally 
oration due to the 
condlilou.

Corn opened strong and higher this morn
ing, %e over yesterday's close, on strength 
In wheat und buying by shorts and com
mission homes. There was a liberal ad
vance at Liverpool and rather light country 
acceptances were also a feature In causing 
u sharp advance of l%c. At the top, how
ever. there was general realizing, und the 

rket lost all of the advance and dosed 
at yesterday'» figures. Clearances liberal 
nl 770,000. Foreign acceptance# on last 
night's cloee were reported moderately 
heavy. Cash demand has been very good. 
Trade was large. Receipt» 076 cars,against 
6S3 estimated; 660 estimated to-morrow.

tints There wn* a large till de lui oats to
day. with priées generally higher. Buying 
by N.W. was the main feature. Bltorts 
active buyer July. Cloning price* about half 

yesterday, Onto demand good. Re. 
eelpt*. 284 ear»; 245 estimated to-morrow.

provision» opened strong trial higher with 
advance In grain market, nwd ruled firm 
until near the clow, when packers were 
free seller# of September Inrd and ribs. 
Commlseloo bouses were best buyers. Mar
ket closed easy. "Estimated hogs to-morrow 
28,000.

o'ôô 211)
30% 31 
24% 24% 
69% 70%

6 to

IIS38. .$0 15 to $0 30 
.. 0 12% 0 16

146 61 02130
146E Nearly 5000 Shares Sold at Fairly 

Steady1 Prices
140m 213

1 25 QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.
River end Boll of 8t. Lawrence.

/a 1 70 ii% 124123<?'

ROCHESTER
10%ht)

111rna.$3 00 to $4 00 
. 0 36 iw 81640 40 

0 75
Advisee as to Manitoba Crop—Twin 

City Lower—Bull Turn In Toronto 
Electrics—Reactions and Nervous
ness on Wall Street—Note»,

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PAN A, 1700 ton», la Intended to leave

cSt» ! Excursions
Saturday Nights, Only $2 Return.

-----------   ■—■*-, apply to 1 ' v
LOW CUMBERLAND,

Agent, 72 Yotoge-street, Toronto.
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed

1 00 
0 30 0 40
0 35 0 10

164 Louis, k 
Missouri Pacific .... 4
M. , K. k T-. pref.. 
Manhattan ..
Met. St. Ry..
N. Y. Central

163 * J
0 60 

0 OU V 70
0 40 86sc,

,x- -147% 148% 147% 148%
127% 128% 127% 128%

Nor. k We.t, com.. 31% 32% 81% 81%
do. pref............... 76% 70% 76 76

Nor. Pacific, com., 60% 51 49 40%
do. pref................ 71% 72% 71% 72

N. J. Central ......... 122 125 122 123%
Ont. k West........... 18% 18% 18% 18% union Paclflc, com.. 60V
Penn. B. R................. 127 127% 126% 127 do. pref. *........... 71V
'People's .. .................. 97 0i% 07 07J4 Wabash, pr*T  17V
Pacific Mall ............. 27% 27% ,26% 26% Western Union .... 78V
Hu<k Island ............ 104% 106% 103% 104%
Reading. 1st pref... 64% 57% 54% 67%
Bouth, Ry. com.... 10% 1»% 10%

do. pref................  no% 60% 8i)%
Honth. Pacific .......... 31% 31% 81%
Texas Pacific ......... 14% 14'/* 18%
Thlrd-nvenne .. .. 110 111
Tenn. Coal k Iron. 63 
U.B. Leather, com.. 81

do, pref................. 66
U.B. Rubber, com., 26

World Office, 
Thursday Evening,

The heavy trading in C.P.R. 
chief feature of the Canadian stock market 
to-day. The damage by drought to the 
spring wheat crop in Manitoba and tbe 
Northwest Is still having Its effect on tbe 
minds of some sections of the public. De
spite the fact that nearly 6000 
changed baud» in Canada to-day, the price 
of the stock did not recede materially. 
There are evidently those who think that 
the recent rains will do much to secure 
good crops for the Canadian west. In 
London to-day the Issue sold down a point 

closed at 02%. In New York It sold 
off to 80% und closed nt 80% asked and 
80% bid. At Toronto 600 share» were sold 
and tbe price at- the close was '80% bid. 
At Montreal 4070 shares came out and the 
( lose wa# 89% bid and 90 asked. Twin City 
«UH influenced by New York and sold off 
to 60, despite continued heavy earning». 
Toronto Electric gained 3 points. Btreet 
railways were quiet and the mining Issues 
sagged.

106%
rates and berths apply to 

BAB:
Agent,

. ; <>.June 21. 
was theU 60 over Sir. “CAMBRIA”98% Yonge-street, Toronto.0 10 170

U 1)8 
0 01) Will leave Geddee’ Wharf, foot* of Yonge- 

atreet, at U p.m. Saturdays, arriving Ro
chester 8 a.m., leaving Charlotte (port of 
Rochester), 8 p.m., arriving In Toronto Mon- _ 
day morning at 6.30.

<3>j 4 60 113 50% 407,8 25 72 71% 71
17% 17% 17shares I

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lota, per
tbn ..........................................$0 00 to $0 DO

elraw, baled, cur lota, pet'
.ton.......................................... 4 75
Potatoes, car lota, per bag. 0 32 
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 16 
nutter, creamery, lb. roll», o 1»
Batter,tyeamery, boxes ... 0 18 
Ratter, tabs, per lb.
Lggs. new-laid ........
Honey, per W........

79 7 7
/

London Stoek Market.
June 20. Jane 2L 
Close. Close. 

...100 15-16 100 18-16 

...1011-16 100^

inst St 21 
itutmdsrf $5$LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Friday 2 p.m., New York-7.50n 'i2% 81%

13%
Receipts of live slock were large for 

Thursday, 41) carloads all told, composed of 
770 rattle, 1062 hogs, 406 sheep and lambs 
and 60 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, hut 
not nearly as good as of 1st», owing to the 
fact that «tail-fed animals are becoming 
le** in number each day.

Trade good In all the different elnsaes, 
wit It nearly everything abld before noon.

Price» for export cattle were veyy firm 
nt Tuesday's quotations, while those fur 
butchers' cuttle advanced from 10c to 15c 
per ewt. Hut It must be remembered that 
tbe

Consols, money ..
Console, account .
C. P. It. .........
N. Y. Central ...................
Illinois Central.............11-,,.
Pennsylvania Central .. 66 
Ht, Paul ..............115
Louisville k Nashville.. 77 
Northern Pacific, pref.. 74
Union Pacific .................  62
Union Pacific, pref........ 74
Erie........................................ 11
Erie, pref.................
Atchison ...........
Reading............. .
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref. ...

it ud For staterooms and berth accommodation, 
tickets, etc., apply to Tbe Tourist Co., 
Limited, 65 Yonge-street.

TO A3
110 11117 145

64%04% 6320 98Lvho have .
ke exam- 

been at- 
and. who 

v nre W.
,,f Khct-
the late 

W. Leon-

% Ml81%hi
. 0 Hi
.. o ti'14
.. 0 uu

Mid** uml Wool.
IWe il Ht • rfflsed daily by Juiihm llnitam 

& hoo»e Mo. ni Kafct i’l'ont wtrofrf, TomufOi 
Hides, No. 1 green../......1007% tb$01)8
HMfrB, Nq. 1 gi t'pn *te<»rw.. U OS 
Hjdfrw, no\ 2 grvfn Hirers.. 0 07
H NdX 2 g mm...............0 Ob‘4
H|5W< No’ *ï green ....... 0 06H
HUH*, cured ............................0 07
CtlfftklnN, No. 1..................0 08
CulfuklDH, No. 2..................0 07
Hmcoiih (dnlFlci.), enrh ... 0 60
8h#ep*kUi*, fr»*Mh ............... 0
Ef'mbwktti*....................... o 20
to1*...................................... Ov20
KL?W*fl,renflwfld .............. 0 04
jjoo. fleece .............................o J.**
wi?»’ fleece.... o oh
We°l, pulled, super ............ ....  16

17 m 114%83 H. W. VAN EVERY,
General Manager.

13 26% 26% 65*10 114 Telephone 8867.
76%
74% rBOOK

TICKETS
\The"Canada Vermanent & Western Canada Mortgage Corporation j
< Paid uprCapital, $6,000,000.00 - Reserve Fund, $1,600,000.00 #

61
7
11

I
Cables from London to day quoted Grand 

Trunk first preferred nt 84%. second pre
ferred at 57% and third preferred at 21%.

08%
07% quotations given below for fat cattle 

are In all case» for those that have been 
stall fed.

P rires for. hogs and shpep were easier, as 
given below, but In all other elassi-s there 
was little change,

Export cattle choice lots of export (ai
lle sold nt $5 to $6.30 per cwt.. while lights 
aold nt #4.75 lo 84.00.

null) Heavy export hulls sold at $4.40 to 
$1.65 per cwt., while light export bulls sold 
at *3,15 to $4.

The bulk of exporters (old at $4.00 to
#5.25 per cwt.

:v.v.*.vncera.
Toronto 

>rofk>n»ry 
$>r^* <•!*<**' 

it. J IMS' 
rcf'ordhifl 

n# tnry. ^
ftOOT'kHP'

C Mo$#
vt-ntloD, *
i Horn, *

07 Herbert MasonPresident--George

, Deposits Received—Interest Compounded Half Yearly.
# Debentures Issued for Sums of $100 and Upwards, With 
t Coupons Attached, Payable Half Yearly.

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.
Offices : Company’s Building, Toronto-etreet, and at Temporary Offices 

Church-street
»%»aea%e

no 19
- 18%Hudson Bay at £24%. Anaconda 8.see

Clearings of banka at Toronto this week 
were aa follows:

ngs. Balances, 
Week ended June 21..$ 9.060.323 «1,283.280
Last week .........
Cor. week, 1800 .

08 18 Niagara River- - - -f 10.00
Hamilton..............
Sts Catharine»-..

5.00
5.00

Cotton Markets,
New York, June 21.—Cotton-Futures 

opened steady at the advance; June 8.05, 
July 8.72, Aug. 8.55, Bept, 8.20. Get. 8.08, 
Dec. 7.89, Jan. T.9t. Feb. 7.04, March 7.96. 

New York, June 21.—Cot too—Spot

Clear)20
30 f

!i... 10,010,197 1,238,463
10,035,310 1,423,204

The earnings nf the Twin City Rapid 
Trgnslt Company for the second week of

BarlowCumberland, 76T) 95)%ti
■25

0 09
0 18 72 Yonge St., Toronto. 131Coatlaaei e» Peso S.nussst eoweooooveowaoooooooo
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Director»— N. <
- H. n. FUDOeiv fHE Q IM PCn IJ COMPANY F"day’ J 
: A. e' âmes. *' R08ERTUllliroUllLI"'TE0 June 22. .

||ST. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.To theTrade * ni III ilM! ACHANGE <î Mat ef Prie» Winner» et «he 42n<1 
Amnnnl Commencement Which 

War Held Yesterday.June 22nd.
-

The forty-second annual commencement 
exercise» of St. Joseph'» Academy were 
held yesterday. Vlcar-Oeneral McCann 
presided, and, besides the presentation of 
prises, an excellent program of Instru
mental and vocal selection» was rendered 
hr the Misse» Curtis, Miss Uulry, Mas* 
Urlocker. Mise E. Wilson end Miss J. No-

In the new Richmond Street Build
ing Saturday—the Men’s Store—

Great Orange Demonstration in Lamb- 
ton Park Next Sunday 

Afternoon.
IN STOCK Every lady in Toronto 

will have a chance on Fri
day to procure one of the 
newest walking hats at a 
figure positively novel in 
its smallness; On Friday 
morning we put on sale a 
shipment of ladies’ hats | 
to be sold without reserve I

All sizes and a beau
tiful assortment of 
patterns—Flan nelctte 
and Silk Striped 
Neglige Shirts—

Elegant Worsted Trousers, $1.99 
Tennis and Outing Suits, $3.99IONIC’S CHOIR IN CHARGE OF MUSIC. tie. yThe following are the name» of tho»» who 

were fortunate enough to gain honora:
HONOlt LINT.

Bronze Medal, presented by Hie Hollnee» 
Pope I.eo MIL, for Clirletlan Doctrine anil 
Church Hletory, competed for by the pupil» 
of Senior tirade "A—Mise Devlin.

Cold Medal end Diploma of Graduation— 
Ml*» C. Sullivan.

Cold Medal and Diploma of Graduation— 
Ml»» M. Curtl».

Gold Medal and Diploma of Graduation— 
Misa B. Curtis.

Gold Medal, presented by the Most Rev. 
Dentil» O’Connor Archbishop of Toronto, 
for Christian Doctrine In Junior Grade 
"A"—Mies Katie Murray.

Govemor-Geuernl's Medal, presented by 
His Excellency the Earl of Mlnto, for ex
cellence In English Uternture-Mlss Braxs-

t,J

Cool Clothing in latest styles, at 
Building Sale prices.

tbe Got-Major Howard Inspecte
General’s Body Gnarde laernor

V Extra Value Camp at the Junction. 1
Toronto Junction, June 21.—Sunday af

ternoon (next will see a great Orange 
demonstration In Lambton Barx.

a settled fact that Ionie » choir, un-

We place on sale Satur
day morning, at eight 
o'clock, 70 pairs Men’s 
Worsted Trousers, which 
sold regular for 3.00, at 
IsOO» they are neat grey 
and black stripes, also 
plain black with self 
stripe, well made and 
trimmed, sizes 32 to 42, 
waist measure, special 
Saturday morn
ing ah.

20 only Men’s Flannel, 
Tennis or Outing Suits, 
neat grey stripes, also 

fawn, small check pattern, coat unlined, 3 patch 
pockets, pants made with kfeepers for belt, sizes 34, 
37» 39. 40, 42 and 44, regular 6.50, to clear " 
Saturday at.3’77

►
\

It ISFILLINS LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY
at 'e,'now

der Mr. George Mitchell, will have charge 
of the musical portion of the service, 
which will be held under tho auspices ot

$

85 GentsJohn Macdonald & Co. JvLambton Mille Lodge. The Weston anil 
Toronto Junction braes bunds à III he In 
line, and L.O.L., No. «20, will he there in 
full force. The procession starts from the 
corner of Keele and Duudee-sireets et 
2.80. L.O.L., No. 781, meet at the county 
Hall, Toronto, at 12.45, and go Dy attest 
car to the Junction. Wor. Master Buchan 
an and Broa, Honk and Mclimei t.ave tne 
arrangement» In hand.

The Governor-General's Body. Guards, en
camped on Jane-street, wer.# this imirn- 
Ing Inspected by Major Uewnrd of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, vbo is on bis 
way from Niagara to Kingston to Inspect 
the encampment there. The major put 
the corps thru nil the evolutions, wtilen 
consisted of squadron work, each corps 
going thru the drill Independently, end ele
mentary work, such aa forming into four» 
and single die work. The major express
ed himself as being highly pleased with 
the very creditable manner In wblcn tne 
corps distinguished themselves, there be
ing very little eon fusion in obeying orders. 
Next Sunday mo eying the Guard» will at
tend service at St. John's Church, where 
they will be addressed by the rector, llev. 
F, H. Du Vernet.

The Public School Board held a special 
session to-night, and passed a resolution 
rewinding that ot Tuesday evening, In- 
«trading Solicitor Koyce to celled inmieys 
from the town and township authorities. 
Town Solicitor Going was present with an 
explanation of accounts between tne board 
unit the two municipalities.

1WelllB*«ea Bad Froat IU. Moat, 
TORONTO.

.[*- nor. This is not an !each.
“old stock” ueloading— 
for every hat is a summér 
“1900” fashion—but is 

eecessitated by our building improvements now going 
pn—lack of space has demanded it

Look at our window display for the quality of the 
bargain, every hat has heretofore been sold at trom 
$2 to $3.50.

Gold Medal, presented by the Very Rev. 
J. J. McCann, V. U., for superiority In Eng- 
ttsb—Mise Cleary.

Odd Medal, presented by the Rev. F. 
Ryan, for superiority In Natural Science - 
Mile Doran. _ ...

Gold Medal, presented by Rev. F. Mine- 
hnn, for superiority in Mathematic»—Mise

Gold Medal, presented by the Rev. F. 
Borcello, for superiority In Commercial 
Branehee-MI*» M. Flannlgan.

Gold Medal, for superiority In Intermedi- 
dlnte Grade. Vocal Meelc-MIse Gitirj-.

Odd Medal, presented by the Hon Frank 
Smith, for competition Essay—Mis* Damn.

Art Medal, presented by Mr. J. B. Reid, 
for Fainting—Miss Karr.

Gold Medal, presented by Mr. A. Elliot, 
for excellence In Plain Sewing— Mias M. 
O'Connor.

Gold»Lyre, for superiority In Intermediate 
tirade Theory of Mueli—Miss Urlocker.

Gold Bracelet, presented by Mrs. J. J.. 
Kenny, for ladylike deportment, fidelity to 
duty and olmervance of rule, merited by 
the Mieses Doran. Cdthis, Urlocker,Collins, 
Thompson, O'Connor, Flennlgen and Mur
ray—M lei Doran.

Sliver Medal, presented by Rev. F. Fra. 
chon, C.8.B., for Christian Doctrine In Jun
ior Department—Mies Irene Sullivan.

Silver Medal, presented by Mr. J. J. Ken- 
ny, for suiwrlorlty In French—Ml»» Devlin.

Gold Monogram, presented by Mr. J. A, 
Elliot, for Excellence In Point L«ce-Mlae

\HEAVY SELLING OFCAN.PAC. K 1M^PlNEENi ^ 1xlJ IContinued front Page T.
i4quiet: % decline; middling uplands, U 3-10c; 

■middling gulf. 9-7-ltlc; sales, 26 bales. 1.99/Cheese Markets.
Kingston, Ont. June Ol.-At the Cheese

,lw,rrl,oty24^M%ïTi^Ti5d.bt0w; m
ert: sales 2V2 white at 10 l-iec, no ai ivc, 
June tonka.

Brock ville, Ont., June 21.-At the Cheese 
Hoard this afternoon 1627 white, 3181 co,- 
lored altered; 10%c bid foe both; no rales.

Madoc Ont., June 21.-At the Mailoc 
Board today il85 boxes offered. Brenton 
I to light 400

! \ ■The sale includes—}Board tci-aay lino duxw onemi.
ignt tw, Watkins 800. Hodgeou 215. all 

at 10c. Balance unsold.
Barrie, Ont.. June 21.—At the Cheese 

Board here to-day 610 boxes were offered, 
flrat half June; 300 boxes sold at 30c. Board 
adjourned to meet July 5, at 1.80 p.m.

Tweed. Ont., June 21.-Flve hundred and 
rlghty-flve white cheese were boarded; 200 
told to BrlntweU at 10c, 56 sold to Bird 
at 9%c; balance unsold.

SailorsI
Knox or 

bands.

*
\

Dunlap blocks, with “puggaree” or plain Youth»' Fine All-Wool Canadian Tweed 
Balte, Scotch effect, handsome fawn 
checked pattern, single-breasted style, 
farmer's satin linings, sixes C Eli 
83-35, sale price .1....................

Men's Fine All-Wool Scotch Tweed I 
Single-Breasted Secque Suite, black 

greenish fawn, check pattern, 
lined with farmers' satin and well 
tailored sixes 80-42, sale Q QQ 
price .

Men's 
made

and
/ Florence -

Single-Breasted Sacque Suits,
____from fine Imported worsted, In
a neat grey and black pin check, lin
ed with choice Italian "cloth, and well 

sizes 36-42,

Fleeteetlooe In Chicago.
AraMt^lP
over Sc, lint losing some of it on liquidation, 
closing nervous, l%c over yesterday. Corn 
rallied with wheat, bat broke closed weak. V«c lower. Gate were excited, 
end cloned *c up. ITorlslon» closed steady. 
Primary receipts were 810,000 bu. icon- 
pared with 042,000 bu. the correspond'ng 
day last year. Minneapolis and Duluth re
ported 314 cars, against 438 last week and 
MS a year ago. Local 
care. 81 of contract grade.

8 load» for export.

Boys' Three-Garment Scotch Tweed 1 
Suite, dark grey and fawn mixtures, 1 
In neat checked patterns beet Ifclnge 1 
and trimmings, sixes 28-83, C (1(1 1 
•ale price .............................. 3’vv

Children's Scottfh Tweed Fancy Brownie 
Suite» medium fawn, in a club check 
pattern, small collar, vest made Imi
tation to button, suit Trimmed with 

brown allk soutache braid, sizes 4 cf| 
21-28, sale price .......................

L. Meehan. . . _
Special prize far Latin, presented by the 

Rev. J. M. C'ralee—Ml»s Dornn.
Gold Pen, for greatest Improvement tn 

Penmanship—Mlee .Falconbrldge.
Crown, tot Charity In Conversation, by 

vote of the pupils—Mise A. Fogg.
,, ,. Crown, for Amiability, by vote of tbe

Woodbrldge. pupils of first course Mis* Thompion.
Wboilbrldge, June 21.— twenty Orange crown, for Amiability, by vote of pupil» 

lodge» have written to soy they will eele- of aecond courae—Ml»» E. Ward, 
brate at Woodbrldge on July 12. - Crown, for Amiability, by vote of pupils

William and John Locke, eons or Alex- third c°ur**r“1"Jf-C ?rV.‘ r„ 
ander Locke of this place, who have teen m.AL' [f.iock-rIn various piece. In the Northwest, ncet- ou^ry', ^urttî, B. c2rtiï, M. Noble, Ml 
dentally rime across each other in >'»n- 0-Connor x, Kane, M. Mulcihy, L. Cob,— 
couver, and a few day» ago it letter was llD, A. <4olHn», Q. Murphy, Braze nor, Muri ■ T00 
received from them saying they were lo- -mn> Carlton, l’oulln, Sullivan, Gilkes and ■ #» 
cated at Dawson City, In the Klondike. Conlln—Mis» I* Gclry.

Emery strawberry festival will be held Crown, for Ladylike Deportment and Et
on the lawn of Isaac Devine, on June 27. dclIty .to Duty^meritedjTn^ay^school^hy 
Rev. R. J. Faille, Rev. J. J. Ferguson <b'Ln”1""** uL^T^Bmim J k '
of Willowdale and Rev. Walter Held, Wee- Th«c? of K' awarded
ton will deliver addresses. The Wood- h_ yr Vogt—Junior Grade (first-class hon 
bridge braes band and choir of the church, o',. Mieses Petley. Flannlgan, M. Power, 
under the direction of W. J. UmPUa-m, ç ijurnhy and F. Meehan; second-ciaae 
will furnish the program. honors, Mieses L. Coll)n», E. Wilson: pass,

Twelve coaches conveyed a number of Misse* Brazenov, Fogg, Noble, Conlln, Mur- 
ear cltlsene and dlatrlct farmer* to Mus- phy . alU1 _ „*5“lre,L,nxn!il2r rr
gok. yesterday. It wa. the annual exeur- Etrade. »r,Vcl.« and

The Congregational Sunday bcuool at ti ti^mon-Junior Grade, paaa. Mis»»»
Humber Summit will give their twenty- Wl|»on. Noble and Collin»; Intermediate 
fifth annual strawberry festival on tne OntdeT eecond-cleee boners, Mies Urlocker; 
evening of Jane 8. .porns, Mies Gnlry.

Tbe West York Agricultural *B»clMy fllsjory pf MnMe-Junior Grade, Jrat; 
meets et the Inkermen liouee to morrow oies» honors, Mlewe Wllwm end J. Nome, 
afternoon to «elect Judge* and arrange Intermediate Grade, eecood-claee honors, 
the prize list for the annual fall fair. Ml*» Otilry. . h Mr Xrl„n, tor

Ml»» Laura Nattrasa has eent in her ,,25îmSntal MusIc-JunLr (irsde^ flrst- 
reelgnntlon to the Public achool trustees, "V, Mulcaby and <i. Mur-
and a special meeting haa been called tor nhv secend-clnss boi’prs. Misses Fogg.
Monday evening next to accent tne same ÿlannlgen and M. Noble: paee, Misses 
end take steps to engage another teacher conlln, Power end Brazenor: In termed ate 
for the ensuing term. Grade, flret-elaes honors, Mise H. Petiey,

The woolen factory here" la very shortly second-class honore, Misse» GwiTy ana t.. 
to .tart again. New flumo, nave been peraWea M«rphy^ Jmslw <»rade
put In, end ihérf 'i»' at preaeut ll.uuo Ihe. ""J:®1»" htmo™' urloclter en0
of mill machinery at the station, waiting "certificate* awarded for Vocal Mn»'c. by 
to be unloaded. Mr*. J. W. Bradley (T.C.M.)-Junlor tirade,

John Black, a farmer near Coleraine, honors. Misses Csrlton, Kane,
whilst moving some article» In a wagon on Noble. I* Colline. Murphy and Brasenor:

ir;-K =rSr»s»treri....
menta at the grist mill. A new water Certificates, for Drawing,
wheel end larger choppers have been add- „warrt,d hv the Educational Department to ed thU week. to, M&lyBean., .lenlrins. Belton. H. »lc-

Mnhon, G. O'Connor. K. Murray, Carter,
McDonell and A Ipgoldeby Commercial Diplôme» awarded hy the

rnsy'o,ti,,nbgr,^w.nM- •aarf 
m. sse**-M-

he newest all-straw hat. Just out in New York.
“'•10.00trimmed, 

price .......
Men's Fine Impored English Worsted 

Double Breasted Sneque Suita, bine or 
black, fast colors. «Ilk-faced lapels, ex
tending to bottom of coat, beet of 
lining» and silk sewn, fixes to Bfl

84-44, sale price ....................... It' OU
Men’s Fine English Flennel Outing 

Trouser», cream ground, with O 65
neat blue stripe .......................... •

Mené Heavy White nek Yachting 
Pant», with stitched 
•earn», 75c and ....

Men's Neat Grey and Black Unllned 
Mohair Summer Costa............ *2 QO

Ladysmithlater and

\
Our “Ladysmith” is above the ordinary—made of 

good flexible straw.receipts were 128 
New York re- These Are Particularly Cute.

Other Fashionspanel Boy»' Fine White Duck Long-Pant 
jack Tar Suita, blue allk anchor work
ed on vest and sleeve, tabbed with
sailor collar and large pearl__

21-26, sale 2,25

Cotton Markets.
Vow York, June 21.-Cottcm—Future» 

closed steady; June 8.61, Jnly 8.64, Aug. 
8.46 Sept. 8.08, Oct. 7.9.1, Nov. 7.81, Dec. 
7.7P, Jan. 7.80, Feb. 7.84, March 7.85, April 
7.89, May 7.91. ______

!....’9Uto catalogue—American, French and hut-numerous 
English—all at 85 cents each.

tons, sixes 
price ......... il
)v»’ Fine Gelateh Washing 
Suite, bine and white strli
gg* _ I r Km

Butts, bine and white etrlpe, with 
plain bine collar and enffa trim
med with white braid, site* 1 9k 
21-27, sale price..................... '•

• <*Bo
Men's Fancy Double-Breasted Linen 

Duck Washing Vests, detachable 
pearl buttons. In dark blue end 1 7R 
greenish fawn «bade» ...:.. ... •’ * v

C.P.R/S DECLINE. rThe W. & D. Dineen Go.The Placing of 4000 Share» on the 
Market I» Doe to Lose of 

Margin. An Underwear SpecialLIMITED,Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)—The fea
ture of tbe atock market this morning wa» 
the selling of Pacific on account of the low 
price which ha» been recorded for «onto 
time. The close yesterday was at 91, but 
the market opened this morning with a 
break of one point, on account of the 
weakness displayed In European centres. 
The price rallied A4 point, but continued 
selling caused a further break, and tho 
close wa. at 86%. The total turnover 
amounted to about 4000 shares. Tbe plan 
log of such an amount of stock on the 
market Is likely due to lose of margin, for 
no one expect» that Pacific will aell ae 
Cheap for any length of time, In thé face 
of the excellent earnings, and there wàe 
a good Investment demand for all tbe 
stock offering. In view of the present low 
price of Pacific a few figure» with refer
ence to Its record during the present year 
wil' be of Interest. It will be remember
ed that In February the price reached par, 
the highest In Its history on this side of 
the water. Early In January It went es 
low as 00, which was the lowest it any 
time during the present year. The year 
opened with the price at 01%. During» the 
present month tbe highest was 95% and 
since It was at that point a steady decline 
has been In progress. Since the highest 
of the year there haa, therefore, been a 
decline of 10% points and since the highest 
of June one of 5% pointe.

CORKER YONGE ARD TEMPERANCE STS. 50 Balbriggans for 35c. 
25 doz. Men's Fine Two-Thread 

Balbriggan Underwear, fine x 
• satin trimmings, overlooked 

seams,ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 46, 
regular price 50c eafch, Sat
urday special, per gar
ment
Fancy Tie», Belts, Etc.

: ■
is,

{
^ <XXKXX#> «OîXXXXXX

The Effect Is 
Almost Magical.

3-;>
1

%

LYV’jA I I

’■f f?It la astonishing,” said a-well-known physician in theetty 
yesterday, “ what a wonderful effect the daily use of •35

‘ EAST KENT ’ Ale and Stout r v
i\tien'» Fine Colored Cambric Shirt», 

front and enffe attached, In neat 
Ipes. also wide bar «tripe» 
id blue and black, j qq

;open
harrow atr; 
of pink an 
sizes 14 to 17 .....

Men's Fine White Laitndried Shirts, 
open beck, cuff» or bande, also short 
bosom, reinforced fropt end continu- 

4-ply linen bosom, ex- 
cetton, alzes 14 7g

have upon the eyatept. They eeem to Impart vigor to the entire 
body and are delicious, palatable beverages that should be kept 
in every household.”

HAVE YOU TRIED “ EAST KENT ” ? *
Y off don't know what you are missing if you haven’t. Delivered 
everywhere.

Men's Fine Silk and Salin Neckwear, 
light and medium «hade», new, fancy 
patterns, also plain color». In corded 
allk and satin. In flowing end, knots, 
nfft. four-in-hands and bow shapes, 

allk linings, ape- 25

;
. *

i Ê1 ipuniBest
ctal .....

Men's Imported Leather Belt», Ian 
«hades. Plain, with leather cov
ered buckle end keeper. 2 In 
special .................. >..............

Men's Fine Elastic Web Suspenders, 
light, medium and dark ehadee, fancy 
naUcrns also navy or black, witn 
spot and' plain white and black, extra 
qtytilty web^nnd fine gilt trim- ^25

ous facing», 
tra quality
to 18 ............................... -

Men'* Fine Quality Black Sateen Shirt*, Jj 
collar attached, pearl battons end Ci 

color», elsee 12 to QQ |

_ _ AII-WoM Sweeter», roll collar, In 
plain or honeycomb rib, navy, car
dinal, black and tan shades.
special....... ..................................

Men's Bathing Suita, In navy or cream 
ground, with stripe, all sixes, J5
50c and •••••••/....... ••»•««••••

Men'» Fine Bummer Weight N$niral 
Wool Underwear, overlooked *«“"’*• 
peer! buttons and ribbed cuff» and 
ankles, natural ir blue grey eh.'dfs, 
sizes 84 to 44, special. P«r gar-

■
!

.50e.Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 

709„Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St.
T. H. GEORGE,North Toronto.

Nine cafe conveyed the Sabbath school 
pupils and their friends of the College- 
itreet Presbyterian Church over the Metro
politan Hallway to Bond's Lake yesterday. 
A moat agreeable day waa spent on tne 
lake and around the pretty grounds,

Mr. William Mackenzie of Willowdale 
fell from a load of hay on Wednesday af
ternoon, end brqke 
tleman It over 7tr 
sympathy Is expressed tor him In tbe un
fortunate accident. Dr. Nellee of Thorn
hill was called In attendance, and hopes 
to secure a union of the broken bone.

York Township Association >
The 211th annual Convention of the York 

Township Bebbeth School Association gath
ered yesterday at York Mills Baptist 
Church. Mr. Robert Itae, KgHnton, pre
sided, and the proceedings were opened 
with prayer by ltev. Edward Phillips. 
After the appointment of committees n 
quiet hoar, led by Rev. H. B. Mathews, 
closed the morning session.

Rev. J. J. Ferguson ofi Willowdale open
ed the afternoon meeting, and an Interest
ing and Instructive exchange of opinions 
on "Our Responsibilities" Wa* participated 
In by Rev. W. J. 1’ady, Toronto Junction, 
B. J. Douglas, Egllnton; Thomas Yenowlees, 
Toronto; J. M. Whaley, Duvluvllle, and 1. 
L. Moffatt.Jr., Weston.

Mrs. Abbott of Toronto Junction 
ed the primary conference, assisted by Mrs. 
Teesdale, on "Object Teaching," the 
"Cradle Roll," by Miss M. J. Levitt, and 
"Responsibilities and Difficulties," by Misa 
L. Saunders. The lesson to an Intermediate 
class ns given by Mr. Chester Ferrler, 
Mlmlro, was much appreciated. The an 
mini «rent closed with capital addresses 
In the evening by Mr. Thomas Yellow- 
lees and Rev.
Church, Toront

fast
Phone 3100.<1 «Don’t Be Croee."

There la no occasion to be so when yon 
travel via the Lake Shore and Michigan 
Southern Railway. A Journey on this 
picturesque end perfect route never be
comes wearlaome. It» route trevereee the 
most 'Hjeantlfnl portion of the Middle 
State», and Its care are so roomy and com- 
fortableT'-end Its roadbed *0 well laid, 
that should the traveler tire of watching 
the scenery, she may rend or sleep with 
rest and comfort. Ini dice, especially, who 
usually find a Journey irksome, should be 

to buy their ticket via the Lake 
Shore and Southern Railway,

Men’sKKKKHKKKKKKK^KXKKXKXKXKKKa .75 I s :
An Excellent Choice In Shirts.
eæSîkI
laundrled bosom. In all the leading 
patterns, light and medium RQ
shades, sixes 14 to 16%, each.......

Men’s Fine Neglige
Ceylon flannel, with . .
lar, light and medium shade, check 
and atrlpea, size» 14 to 17, ex- 7R 
tra special .................... .................*

DR. W. H. GRAHAMAT OSGOOOE HALL.hie arm. The old gon- 
yeara of age, and much (Late of 198 King St. West),

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE, COR. SPADINA AVE„ TORONTO, CAN.
TBMATS OHBOMIO DISBASBS, and makes a specialty 

of SKIM DISEASES, AS PIMPLES. ULOtfRS. BTO,

PRIVATE DISEASES ^^m„S,SSar(i?y^tkI»oe}
youthful folly and excess). Gleet and Strlctnre of Long Standing, 
treated by Galvanism, the only method without pain and all 
had after effect a

DISEASES Of WOMEN ^mil'ot'u^raWn^.
corrboea, and all displacement* of the womb. 135

of Whitby I» Entitled to 
From the O, T. B. 

for Removal of Shops.
ago the town of Whitby

The Town

OfDamages
<

Shirt, In 
or without col-Thirty-two year»

bonus of 850,000 to the Port Wbltb> 
condition that

ment .....
Men'» Fine Two-Thread Balbriggan, BV
ffifcSSPJrJSwSa.. .s°gave a

and Port'Perry Railroad on 
the head office and workshops of the com
pany should be stationed at that place. 
The Grand Trunk afterwards purchased the 
Port Whitby and* Port Perry Railroad, and 
the offices and work.hop» wer*• 
from Whitby. The towD *ued tbe Grand 
Trunk on Its bond, and Chancellor Boy 
yesterday gave Judgment at Oagoode Hall. 
He found that suhaeqnent le*l«'1“on bn' 
given the right to the removal of the heao 
office, but that the works abould have re 
malncd there. He therefore gave the town 
a reference to ease»» tbe damages.

A difference between the Slater Shoe Co. 
end J. W. Deegan of North Bay wa. part 
ly aired In court, and then adjourned foi 
argument. The company wont him re 
«trained by Injunction from further acting 
as their agent.

William Mailman of Connlngton waa the 
beneficiary In a policy for $1000 held by 
tbe late William Foater In the Orange Mn 
tual Association of Ontario. He assigned 
it to Thomas Foater, a son of deceased, for 
$22.1, and then «tied to get It back, claim
ing that he waa drunk when he made th" 
assignment. Chancellor Boyd In a Judg
ment find* that the assignment must stand

sure F
1■ ; /A Toronto Man’s Honors.

The commencement announcements of 
Yale University Include the name of » 
■Toronto student, Mr. W. T. Allison, M.A., 
who haa been awarded one of tbe three 
srholarehlpi granted to member* of the In
coming senior class In the theological de
partment. This scholarship I» a coveted 
honor, ns It represent» the highest stand
ing which a student can acquire, and la 
based on the work of the whole year. 
Mr Allison will complete his «ladles, and 
will graduate tn divinity nt Yale next 
year. _________ ____

The Demon Dyspepsia- In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly ihrough the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
nt large In the same way, seeking hnhlta- 
lion In those who by eicreleas or unwise 
living Invite him. And mire be entera a 
man It la difficult to dislodge him. He 
that find» himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the un«een toe laParmelee'a 
Vegetable Pills, which are evgr ready for 
the trial. *6

!

Latest Shapes and Styles in 
Men’s Hats

T<1 SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m.’ ) !OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 9 p.tti. . I

Money If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Monev 6ane' bicycle», horse,1
' and wagons, call and

tee us. We will ad-
Money vance you any amount 

' from $10 up same day
- you apply for it Mon-Money ey can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
- - or twelve monthly pay.
M. OHCy ment» to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
•» r new plan' of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

Dr. Bryce a Bn»y Men.
Dr. P. H. Bryce, secretary of the Pro. 

vlncle! Board of health, 1» »■« ot th* 
busiest men it the Psrllament Building». 
In addition to hi» departmental duties, be 
Is an officer of several prominent American 
medical and health associations, being re
cognised as one of the most eminent so- 
thorittes on the continent. A» president of 
the American Public Health Association 
he Is due to attend tbe next annual con
vention at Indianapolis on Oct. 15, and suc
ceeding day», where he will read an Im
portant paper. This association includes 
In It* membership the beet authorities la 
tbe United States, Mexico and Canada.

in any different kind at very moderate prices.
$1.25 Straws for 75c.

Youth»' Straw Boater Han, 
American style», In plain or rough 

•olid leather sweats, 
plain navy, tdack 

regular

;
1

you
Men-* Fine Engllah-Make Silk Hate, 

néo-est spring 1000 style, with Angle- 
sea or curling brime, neat bell crowns, 
lined, padded, India silk, fine taliflb 
reg. price $6, Saturday, ape- 4 QQ

conduct- : IMen’s or 
fine
rustic braid»,, 
satin tip linings, pi 
or fancy silk hands, 
price $1.25. Saturday.........

Men'» Very Nobby and Dressy Ameri
can Straw Boater Hat», best silk and
satin band». In plain or <""<7 newest ruelle braids, fine leather 
sweat hands, special prices $2, 1 QQ
11.50 and ...............................

•/1
.75Christy's Celebrated Featherweight 

Stiff Hats, up to-date shape*. In small 
or medium crowns, beet g Ik l.s nde 

Rosfln calf leather

\
=VÏ /:and bindings, 

aweatbafide, color» Pembroke, Cabf. 
brown or black, usual price O Kn 
$8.50, Saturday ........................ e”vua M. Partons, D.D., Knox A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia I» a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
nonesrnitces vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus la as dell, 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scicn- 
tl5c Instrument, In which even n breath 
of air will make a variation. With atich 
persona disorders of the stomach ensmt 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'e 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure. eil

Christy's 2-ox. Soft Hats, very light end 
cool for summer wear. In color» pearl 
grev. fawn,mid-brown or black. 9 QQ 
unllned, our special price ,...fc’vu

Men's Fine Quality American or English 
Fur Felt Stiff or Fedora Hats, correct 
shapes. In black, brown, fawn, beav-r. 
vicuna, string brown or pearl grey 
colors, specially well finished, light 
In weight, Saturday, spe- O QQ 
dal ...................................................

Boy»' Straw Boater Hat», lo special 
Sir Jr rancy*yot tanta.
nwpntn.nont and dre** 
sperlnl at 75c, 65c an

Children's Straw Sailor Hats. In fins 
Canton braids, soft and pliable straw 

, white, navy blue or black colors, satin 
* banda and streamers, Satnr- 75

day...............................................
Boys’ or Men’s Hookdown 6-4 

Crown or Yaebt Shape Cape, In navy 
blue and black serge, or In light- 
weight crash, for summer wear, tilk 
and ellkoUne lining», Setur- " 
day. «pedal .................................. ..

Itlchmond Hill,
Form 1. at the High School ceases to-day 

for tbe holiday» at 8 p.m. Before closing' 
the usual exercises will be given, with the 
chairman of the board presiding, and the 
art certificates will 1» presented by the 
assembled members of the board,

Mr. Henry Sanderson and Mr. A. H. 
Fairchild left yesterday for a camping and 
fishing excursion at Lake Slmcoe.

To assist In clearing the debt In con
nection with the new lighting machine at 
the Methodist Church, tbe Epworth League 
have decided to give a lawn party on tne 
church grounds on Dominion Day.

Mr. M. Vanderburgh, .who owns a farm 
at the south of the tillage, was extremely 
anxious to secure n good well, and has hail 
men engaged for some days In sinking one. 
After reaching a considerable depth the 
men bored to ascertain the nature of the 
roll below, and were surprised after getting 
down about 15 feet with an enormous flow 
Of water, that quickly filled the well, and 
gave them hot a bore chance of getting 
out with their lives.
Is what to do with the overflow.

Mr. John Innés Is suffering from a frac
tured leg, which waa occasioned by his be
ing thrown from n rig, the horse being 
frightened hy a passing car.

Mr. O. J. Brown has disposed of his farm 
of 80 acre* to Mr. James Graham of New 
torhrook. The price paid was $4200.

The annual meeting of the King 
men'» Association was held on Tuesday 
last at King City. The statement pre
sented was very satisfactory, and the fol 
lowing officers were elected: President, T 
H Legge, Tempersneevllle; vice-president, 
H Jamieson. Kettlrhy; secretary, J T Hal- 
geon, Richmond Hill; treasurer, G Lawson 
Lesksy: director». R I-emon. W Walking’, 
ton, W B Fox, James Wells, F Trent, F w 
Heathcoc, D Blongh, J B Button, P 
McMnrchy, W Maths son end R Stewart. 
The annual match will be held this year 
on Nov. 6.

tPassed In Domestic Science,
The following have been »occe»»mi in 

the recent examinations In domestic 
erlence, and have been awarded provin
cial certificate» hy the K.dueation Depart-

Hunter, Ml»» U. Jenklnaon, Mr». McBeth, 
Mis» M. It. Parson».

An Interim Injunction was granted on 
Monday by Judge German restraining th 
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ball 
way from constructing or operating thr 
line of railway on James. Louisa and Lake- 
streets. In the dty of St. Catharine», Th 
Injunction was obtained by the Port Dal 
houaie, St. Catharine* and Thorold Rail 
way, whlrh claimed exclusive rights t 
the street» named. Before Mr. Jnetlof 
r erguson yesterday an attempt was madi 
to quash the Injunction. Vhc argument was 
not concluded. *

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co. .50T shape*, 
id.........Address Room 10. H* 6 King West •••#

»Telephone 8886.
Mint Lulu Hlffgins, Mis* A. J. I■JCURE YOURSELF!

^VcnuNI On Ms • lor Ooiorrkee, 
Æ Vi.ieGm.« Oku; Mersti.rtkee, 

I f «•—“* W Whim, ess.tarsi 41.L
0. B. A. or poleoeoni.

V A $3 Hat for $1.50.Death of Mrs. John Corscaaden.
Yesterday morning at 2D0 Logan-avenue, 

there passed sway Louisa, wife of John 
Corecadden In her 60th year. The de
ceased lady attended Woodgreen Taber
nacle, her son Arthur being president of 
the Epworth league In that church. She 
leave» a bereaved family, consisting of the 
husband, three sons and one daughter. The 
funeral takea place on Saturday at 2.IA) 
to the Necropolis.

Ÿ f Bond at Home for Incurables.
By permission of Col. Delamere snd of

ficers, Ihe hand of the Queen'» Own lllfloa 
w III play a popular program of music at 
the Home for Incurables to-night.

Men's Derby or Fedora Hats, new and 
dressy spring style*, in oak brown, 
pearl rrey, mid-brown or black colora 
special quiUty English fur felt, | CQ 
unllned, worth $2, Saturday ... .25

mElection of Bishop Sept, 4.
Kingston, Ont., June 21,—Toe Executive 

Committee of Ontario Diocese this after
noon fixed Tuesday, Sept. 4, at l) a.m., 
for the re assembling of the Syno.l to elect 
a bishop.

\ m
a wheel should make a point of 
securing some, for they’re extra big 
offers. A large choice from our 
very finest stock in cycling hose .
at exactly half their value, and ] y
whceljng gloves, and some socks
also, at cut rates.
Men's Imported Heather-Mixed Bicycle 

Hose, with fancy roll topa.aH are pure 
wool, of fine quality, all line» with 
or without feet, on eo'.e Saturday s 
morning ae foHows: i ’

8 petterne, 50c quality for....... .... .25c i M
9 " 76c " " ........67^ ,

$1.25 •' “ ”.”•«56® ' Jf
$i.ao •• x" ......... 750 ' : 1

67 pairs Men'» Cenvee Bicycle Glove*, 4'3 
with perforated kid palm, ta tani sM 
greys, regulsr 46,- nod #0", 25
Saturday mernlng, per pair .. .

Men s German-Made Half Ho»», lo plain 
black, tan», natural, balbriggan or 
black, drop atitch, regulnf^25c, 19)>
Saturday, per pair................... ■ ’ ‘T?

nen’s and Boys’ Boots, 
rien’s $4.00 Boots, Saturday 

$2.75.

’f THOSE 
HIGH-CLASS 
TROUSERINGS

lit

FLAGS
120 paire Choice Chrome Kid Button 

Boots and Patent 1«rather Lace Root», 
all Goodyear welted soles, newest 
style, sizes 6% to 9. regular 9 JR 
price $4. Saturday............. . •

See Window cor. Queen end Yonge Ste.
Boys’ $3 Boots, Saturday $1-35
Splendid Tan Grain Calf Lace Boot», 

wait soles, neat shape, «zes I to 4, 
grand wearing boots. Satur- j QC 
day, special ................................ ...

For . .The question now ;i

npMINION- DAY./ we are selling at $6.50 
create wide-spread and 
agreeable surprise. Such 
qualities are invariably 
sold at $9. They are 
pure West of England 
Worsteds, all new color
ings and patterns,

'/\
v \ Jacks 

Ensigns in and 
Standards Bunting

Silk/

!’Plow- \
Splendid Bargains for 

Men
In Bicycle Stockings andOloves 

Half price and better than half 
price reductions are marked for 
Saturday on these specially fine 
lines. Any boy or man who rides

*1
6
1

RICE LEWIS & SON,Scores' Limited, TORONTO.

Basas» Maa tn Trouble.
As Italian banana peddler named John 

Pellleron had a dispute with Harry Gibson 
at Queen snd Yonge-streets yesterday af
ternoon over the price of some fruit and 
struck Gibson over the head. P. C. sic- 
min arrested Pellleron on « charge' of as- 
ssult, He lives at 126 Cenuwsaua,,,

High-Class 
Cash Tailors. S COMPANY,

LIMITED
th*

One of th» greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Is marvelous meaner to the little ease, ed j

77 King Street West I
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DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

^ English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children. 

LARGEST SALE

i i.
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BRITISH chtimers COMPANY
81—as LONDON. NEW YORK. TONONTO.
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